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IN SCHOOLS

Court Rules No Prayers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha Su. 

prema Court ruled today the oi- 
faring of a 32-word dai^ prayer 
in New York atate’i  public achoola 
violates the U.S. Cohsttution.

Five parents with children in 
aciiools in Naw Hyde Pait, N.Y.. 
had questioned the practice was 
a violation of the principle of sep
aration of church and state.

New York State’s Board of Re
gents, the governing body of the 
public school system, recommend
ed that this prayer be spoken in 
school opening exercises:

“Almighty God, we acknowledge 
our dependence upon thee, and 
we beg thy blessings upon us. 
oar parents, our teachers and our 
country."

Justice Black wrote the court 
ma)ority opinion which declared:opu

‘Wa think that by using its puh- 
Uc school system to encourage 
recitation of tha regent’s prayer, 
the State of New York has adopted

a practice wholly inconsistent 
with the establisimient clause" of 
dM U.S. Constitution.

The first amendment to the oon- 
stitntion commands that "Congress 
shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion."

Justice Stewart wrote a dissent
ing opinion which declared "the 
court has misapplied a great con
stitutional principle."

Stewart added, " I  cannot be# 
how an ‘official religion* is es
tablished by letting those who 
want to say a prayer say H. On 
the contrary, I think that to deny 
the wish of these school children 
to join in reciting this prayer is 
to deny them the opportunity of 
sharing in the spiritual heritage of 
our nation.”

Justice Douglas wrote an opin
ion concurring with the majority.

Justices Frankfurter and White 
took no part.

The court’s vote thus was S-1.

Laos Minister 
Denounces
VIENTIANE.

pre-OsmrauniM
Lass (AP> — A 
Cabtost Bdaister 
press#re ef U.&

troops la ThailaM Sunday shortly 
after Premitr Prince Souvaaos 
Phouma turned leedemhie of Mo 
day-old eaaliUoa over to Ms Rad- 
loaning half-brother.

Information Minister Phoumi 
VongvichJt callad a news coofer- 
eoce as soon ss Sow anna's plant 
bad M l for Franca. Claiming to 
apeak for Iba reginae. ha da- 
Bounced the U.S troooa as a 
threat to **tha paaot aad acutral- 
ky of L«aa.”

**The govenwnaot af aattonal 
■nioa protcats against ths Amsri- 
can troops landings in ’niailand." 
dadared VaagvkML a mambar of 
Prinet Souphanouvong’s praCom- 
Buntst Pathst Laa factioo.

NOT KNOVTN ‘
It was not known whethar Seu- 

eanaa knew VongvlchH was gelag 
U issue the atalemcnt. The neu
tralist pretniar had shrugged off 
the diaipatch of U.8. troops to 
■el^hofing nuilaad ss a pr 
cauUoaary measure.

’The official minulat of Sunday’s 
initial Cabinet session, over which 
Souvaana prasided. carried ao 
neotioa ef U.S. troope

VS. efficiaic had no immediaU 
comment The Uoited States has 
m M repeatedly the U.S. troops. 
innAa.! after the Pathet Lao made 
Mg atilKary gains In northern 
Laos, had come at Thai request 
to protect ’Thailand, net Laoa.

Vongvirhit said later the CaM- 
het did discuae extsadbig rscog- 
BMkn to ths Cemmunist psvera- 
■wnU of Red CMm . East Ger
many and Poland. He said no de- 
cWoa was taken

CAN BE VETOED
policy decisloo can

‘I do not want to coins back
onrliar."

Altar ths prsmier doparted, 
Souphanouvong took off for Khang 
Khay, saying he wanted to dear 
up aome administrative matters.

Before Souvanna’s doparture. 
tha Cabinet*

CEASE FIRE
1. Proclaimed an immediate 

cease-fire throughout Laos, thus 
sodlng—In effect at least—the Sl- 
month dvil war during which the 
Pathet Lao haa taken over about 
two-thirds of the kingdom.

1 Formed a dalegatioe rspre- 
seating all three (actioiio to go 
to Geneva and sign the 14-nation 
aoeord on Laos guaranteamg the

country’s neutrality. Souvaana is 
expected to attend the final ses
sion of the conforeoce which ths 
Western powers want to rocon- 
vsne July 2.

Althou^ he will bo acting pre
mier while Souvanna is away, 
Soupbanouvoag's authority will be 
limited under the coalltkm’s troi
ka setup. Deputy Premier Phoumi 
Nosavsa, stroog man of tha for
mer rightist r^im e in Vimtlsns, 
win have veto powers in any ma
jor maUort.

Informants said, however, the 
United States has decided to play 
safa and hold up its tS miuloo 
monthly sconoimc aid to Laos 
until Souvaana gets back.

f T ri3 State
Charges Begins Toda
Request Comes 
As Surprise

PEC06, Tex. lAP )—Billie Sol 
Estes’ lawyers asked today for 
a trial at once on state felony 
chargeg. Dist. Judge J. H. Staiiey 
said the cane would start this 
afternoon.

The development surprised this 
West Texas town.

This term of court started today 
and Estes’ lawyers asked that the 
promoter’s case be moved to the 
top of the docket.

M riey granted the request and 
said selection of jurors would be
gin at 1:30 p.m.

Few reporters were here. The 
town bad bean filled with them 
Saturday for s court of inquiry 
into Estes’ affairs by Atty. Gen. 
Will Wjlson.

Estes was indicted April 36 on 
e i^  counts of felony theft, in- 
v(dving fertilixer tank sales in 
Reeves County.

Estes’ three lawyers swre in 
town. They are John Gofer and 
Hume Gofer of Austin and John 
Dennisod of Pecos.

Forty ventremen were sum- 
monad for the start of tha jury 
aslaction.

New Facet Added 
To Estes Case
DALLAS (AP>-A report of 

wiretapping added another facet 
today to tha oempUcatod mass of 
infonnatioa in the Billie Sol Estes 
esse.

Tsfophooes of two lawyers re
tained by the indictad West Ttxas 
promoter have been tapped, the 
Dallas News saU. aad p tm  ware

laid to eavesdrop on a private 
meeting of Estes creditors with 
hidden microphones. .

The newspaper said a big WeM 
Texas firm with a sizeable stake 
in the Estes enterprises was in
vited to share costs of recording 
conversations of the creditors’ 
representatives here last week. A 
spokesman said the firm declined 
and passed the information on to 
the creditors

Just before the meeting was to 
be held, it was moved from a 
downtown hotel to a lawyer’s 
office.

John Gofer of Austin and John 
Dennison of Pecos, the Estes law
yers, were described ss "greatly 
disturbed" but unwilling to com
ment on the matter.

In Houston. Sen. Ralph Yar
borough. D-Tex„ asserted there 
was no significance to the fact 
that Estes or his aides placed 37 
teiepbooe calls to Yarborough's 
offices within It months.

At a court of inquiry Atty. Gen. 
Win Wilson held Saturday in 
Pecos, evidence was introduced 
that the calls were made from 
Sept 36, 1600, to flat March 36, 
when FBI agents arrest^ Estes. 
Up to half a dozen calls each went 
to other Washington figures, ac
cording to ths testimony.

Cliff Carter, an aide to Vice 
Precideot Lyndon B. Johnson who 
was another mentioned in the 
triephone, call testimony, said 
Elstes called the day before his 
arrest and asked about "rumors 
hs was being iaveetigated." Car
ter said be told Estes be knew 
nothing about it.

Carter said Estes esHed another 
thne to arrange a brief office visit 
but they discussed no busmsss.

Flight Engineers Strike
FUght eagli ■ci up picket UnM In heal ef the tomUnsl al

Flight Engineers Union
Passes Negotiation

REGARDING ESTES REPORT

Freeman Formally Raps 
Ag Department Official

be vetoad by any of the three
Any foreign 

d tv
factions represented in the coali
tion — neutralist. pro-Comniuaist 
and right-wing

Laos now has diplomatic rsia- 
Cions with Nationalist China, but 
•  Rad Chinese missloa has been 

rsling for some time at 8ou- 
iivong't headquarters ia 

Khay.
Before luring to attend a 

daaidrter’s wedding in Paris. Seu- 
eanu cautioned bis half-brother 
not to stir things up while he wu 
font

" I  am counting m  you.”  uid 
the neutralist premier, kissing 
loophnnouvong w  both cheeks.

ALGIERS (AP) — Chaos and 
panic threatened the west Algeri
an capital of Oru today while 
peace w u becamin| more and 
more tangible in Algiers.

The European Secret Army Or 
ganizstion in Oran called on Euro
puns to flee the city to avoid the 
vengeance of Moslrm after the 
ulf-determination vote July 1.

Thousands camped on the docks 
and at the airpof^ watting trans
port to France.

Exploeiom and firu  raged tai 
the city, datnagiiig schoMs and 
public buildlnfs throughout the 
day. Firemen were giving op the 

a g a t a i t  the da^wrate 
scorched earth campaign of tha 
European extremists

Authoritfos ia Oran appaakd to 
tbs populstloa to rsmsin eabn, 
but no ant appearsd to ba paying 
any attentfon.

Paace wu teklnf firm roots in 
Alglsra wbere a week ago the sec
ret army abandoned its armed rt- 
aistance to Algeria's inevitable in- 
dsasadence.

No ana. hawevar, would predict 
tha ralatioaship batwau tha Euro
pean terrorist erganliatian and 
n s  new Muism state after Uw 

rs(R

WASHINGTON (APl-Bscretary 
of Agriculture Orville Freeman 
aaaouBced today a formal rapri- 
maad of TlMnus MOM. a depart- 
msat ofndaL M conaactloe wtth 
a repart M the BOKe Sol Estes

Frsamu said he ordered the 
formal reprimand bacauw of MH- 
lar’B failure “ to reveal that ha 
prepared a rsport aader laMnic- 
Uou from a superior recommend- 
tag that cotton allotmeats In the 
Eatu eau ba allowsd to stand 
for 1661 and subsequant years."

Miller ia actiag Soothwoat aru  
director of the Agricuttaral Ste- 
bilisation ami Conaervatiu Serv
ice.

Freemm said Miller now statu 
that the recommendation ha, Mil
lar, mads w u contrary to Ms 
owe judgment, and that It sru 
made at the directiM of Emery 
Jacoba. former deputy adminis- 
t r a t a r .  A  S C. S., who ra- 
slgnad April IS.

INSTRUCTED
Praaman said Miller hu ad- 

risad the departrasfit in an affi- 
davtt that Jacobs inatnicted him 
to writs a mamorandum >Mtify- 
ing a departmental decision “ to 
permit Buhe Sol Estes to retate 
an of the cotton allotrouts he 
had acquired at Biat tima."

Jacoba. when qasstiaaed. zteted 
that Millsr had been seat to Texu 
by him but that Miller had not 
been Instructed to make a slanted 
report. Freeman said

CarUer, ths Du MoUms Regis
ter, in a oopyrighled W aMgton 
dispatch, had stated that the Sen
ate Investigating subcommitUt 
headed by Sen. John McOellan. 
D-Ark., had nneovertd evidence 
that an official of the Agriculture 
Department was directed to write 
a report favorable to Estes.

Freeman's reprimand w u  an
nounced at the Agriculture De
partment shortly after a eongree- 
skmal probe of the Estu case 
ww resumed. It brouidit testl- 
money from wwensultsnt to Com-

Political Action 
Course Slated
A poUtksl action coorsi hu 

bam set for T:10 p.m. Tueaday at 
the Settlu ballroflm wtth J. L. 
Taylor, haad af the collm  and 
youth division of Tsacher nihliah- 
Ing Company, Dallu, u  the fo- 
atnictor.

Taylor Is a frequent spsaker be
fore conasrvative pu pa through- 
aut the southwest m  course will 
last for two hours aad tha maetiag 
is opu to Ml whi with to taka

mcrcial Solvents Carp, thot his ftrat 
Unpreaston ef Estes w u  that he 
wu "extremely ambitiou aad 
might, if not controUsd, overex
pand . . .  "

NO CONTACTS
Jamu A. McCaanall. the esn- 

auttaat. told a Houu anbcommit- 
tec that aever at any time did be 
contact anyone in the DeparteMOt 
ef Agrieuhuie scekiM  any actioa 
la oonnectioo with Estos' opera- 
tions or his reUtksu wtth Com
mercial SolvmU.

The New York chemicM compa
ny extendad to Eatea milliou of 
dollars la credit and enabled him 
to get into the hicrathrt bueiaess 
of storing surplus pain owosd by 
the govemment.

McCoaoett, former head of sur-

SAN ANTONIO (AP )-A n  ap
peal for FBI h (^  to halt juveoila 
gang slayings h m  went to Atty. 
Gm. Robert Kennedy Sunday.

"We urgently aeed your asalst- 
aace.’’ Sheriff Owen KQday said 
ia asking that fcderM agmts ia- 
vestigste the Miooting of Henry 
Gomez. 14. while be and two com- 
pankMM were swimming in a 
creek.

Kiklay uid a carload of young 
tou j^ killed the youth Saturday.

"Gangsters approached them 
and asked if they befooged to a 
png." the sheriff told the attor
ney general in a triepam. "ITiey 
reMM no. TTien they shot Gomes 
while he w u  la the water. Com
panions pulled him out. Then 
gangsters returned and shot Go
mez again.

"For your informatioa, about 
160 of this type of Miootings have 
occurred in the past two yu rt la 
thU city and county."

Only a day before the Oomu 
kiUing. Kilday ordered Ms depu- 
tiu  to ■•arch every car they 
found carrying u  many u  two 
young mm.

Sherlffi I n v e s t l g i t a r  Al
fred Carreoo repsrtad the offloara 
tearrhM about tW cars and made 
■O *trN#s Saturday night, charg
ing thou in cuatody with cany- 
iag pr^ibited weapons, gambUng 
or drunkswnesi .

"We got a lot af knivu and 
smaB n lapms." Carram sold. 
” 0m  bsf iMTiad •  hagiikL"

phis pain operations In the Agri- 
cukars Department, said he re
signed that job in 16M to becoma 
a director and roasuhant for Com
mercial Sol\'nits.

He toM of Inapecting Estes’ 
West Texu farming opsrstiou in 
October 1186.

"Estes appearsd to an « -  
caOant customer (for uquid for 
tjUxer) and Commercial Solvents 
w u anxious to keep him.”  Mc- 
Connea said. Duriu the I960 visit, 
he added. “notMng happened 
which caused u  to have aay quas- 
tiou about tha integrity of Elates "

NOT APPROVED
"Soinetimt later, I discussed 

with mansfemmt the adviaabtltty 
of putting a plaat in Weat Texu 
from which we ooMd supply Es
tes’ needs at vary substmtiM 
freight urings. provided we could 
conclude that this relatkmship 
was a permanent one." McCon- 
neB Mia. "Tliis suggeatioa wu 
not approved."

McConneU said that late in 1661 
whm Estes wu asking anothar
extensioa of credit he and Waiter 
Berger again went to Tttxu to in
spect the Estos operatkms. Berger 
had takm McConnMl’s ptece in 
Um Agricutture Department and 
also resigned to become a Com
mercial Solvents consultant.

"W t came away wtth the m u m  
imprasskin which I had had be
fore." McConuU said, "whkb 
w u that the physical properttea 
were in weeiient eendition and 
were In the bands of persou who 
seemed entirsiy competent.

"Berger and I wert both fully
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swart of the fact that Estes wu 
a very txpansive parau aad that 
he w u the type of person who 
might well extend himself farther 
than his resourou might justify.”  
McConneU sMd. "We both felt, 
therefore, that the scceunt should 
be handled esutfousiy.’’

McConneU hu a hoarse votoe 
aad his preparad statement w u 

aid by Ms lawyer, WiUlam A. 
SntfaerUad.

A formal reprimand in the <fo- 
pnrtmeot carriu no overt penal
ty, but tt dou go into personnol 

cords, a department official 
lid. In this way. he said, ths 

reprimand would bacome a factor 
when the worker is coosidered for 
promotioa or for a sew post.

In ths reprimand anaouncement 
Miller w u  quoted u  stating that 
ha had disagreed with Jacobs, but 
"considered I had no alternative 
tinder the chminatences.”

Freeman said the course of ac
tioa subsequently taken by Uw de
partment with respect to Estes’ 
tranafsrred cotton aUotnwnU wu 
in no way affected tqr Miller's 
memorandum and wu complete
ly at varianot wtth his recom- 
msndatioat.

CANCELLED
Tbs Estes aUotments. Freeman 

added, were not allowed to stand. 
His 1661 aUotments were canceled 
and his 1663 allotments were nev
er isaued. be said.

During the government's laves- 
Ugntioa of the Estes cate. Free
man said. Miller w u interviewed 
by the FBI on April 6 and May 36.

’’ In neither of these interviews 
did Mr. Miller discloM that be 
had prepared auch a memoran
dum or that the recommendations 
contained in that memorandum 
had been suggested by Mr. Ja
cobs,’ ’ the secretary said. "The 
memorandum w u discovered lat
er in a review of the fUu of the 
department’s Southwest A ru  of
fice; ia Washington. D.C."

Freeman said Miller was inter
viewed by investigators of the 
McOellan Senate Committee on 
June 1, and on the evening of 
the same day reported fully to 
Horace Godfrey, administrator of 
A.S.CS.

ORDERED REVIEW
"Godfrey reported the matter 

to me on June I  and I lininsdiate- 
ly ordered a full review of the 
facte. ” Freemu said.

"My daciston to limit the dis- 
dptiury action against Mr. Mill
er to a reprimand is based on the 
fact Uiat.hs hu mads a complete 
disefosure sf the inridsnt and is 

»w cooperating fuUy with Ih# 
daputment, ths McCMtea Com
mittee and Um PBl. InveMigMi— j 
6( Ika matter ia

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Striking 
flight enginaars of Eastern Air 
Linu pu sed up today a aegotiat- 
ing isaaica sat up ia New Yerk 
by feiforal mediators, but offered 
to talk In Washington instoad.

Official presauw for setUemant 
of that dispute and others like It 
built higher wtth talk in influenial 
quarters about possible legislation 
for compulsory arbltratka.

Ths latter move w u Initiated by 
Oiainnn A. S. Mike Mooroney, 
D-Okla.. of the Senate Aviation 
subcemmittoe. He called Secre
tary af Labor Arthur J. GokSwrg 
to his offtce for a dfocussfon of 
what Mooroney called juriadic- 
tkyial striku on Uw air cairii

There w u no fannwdiate com
mitment from Goldberg, but Mon- 
roney sold the Bscretery wanted 
to sUidy ths idu.

DISPITE
The dispute that has grouaded 

Eastern smoe Saturday threatens 
to stop P u  American World Air
ways and barely missed shutting 
down Trans World Atattnas last 

Hk Is jurisdktlonsl. The big is- 
e is who Shan have the third 

out ia the cockpit wtwe the air- 
Uau cut the crews m their big 
ptaoM from four m u to thru by 
combining Uw joiw of the third 
pilot and the engineer.

The FUght Engineers fnteraa- 
UonM Asaociatfon. AFL<TO. by
passed the New York talks m  Uw 
ground that it had no formal no
tice of Uw scasfon. to which Un
dersecretary of Labor W. WHlard 
Wirts and Frueis A. O’Neill Jr., 
a member ef the National Mcdia- 
tion Board, had bau assigned.

Headquarters of the uofon re
leased a nwssage t o  the board 
from Jack Robartaon. head af tta 
EAL branch, saying Uw unfon had 
no notice of Uw New Yerk seas 
ncept preoB reports.

But the nwssage said the uniu 
would have representatives fai eat

Washington by nou and wsuld 
taka part ia aay aeBnUarians sat 
19 tbara.

EAL SHUT
EAL. Uw secoad biggest lisiiwe 

tic air carrier with ntes milMm 
pauaafsrs a year, shat Sotunfogr 
whu Uw mghissrs waikad out, 
forioughing IfJM  snsployu aad 
loaviaf thousands af travelers to 
find oUier passags.'

P u  Anwrku. Uw biggsat U.S. 
Bviirssu Ites wtth four m iiliu 
MBsaugsrs a year, ia {taring alter 
s brisTw alw atSatnrd i^M  Its

worUiM

Market Prices 
Dip Sharply
NEW Y(NtK (AP>-«sck  lau- 

kst prioM suffered anothar sharp 
setback in huvy tradinf today.

Almost aH aactkws sf the mar
ket were Isww- by eartar aftarnou 
wtth moat key issues down frae- 
tisna to $1 a skare.

AaalyuU were unabfo to cite 
aay new economic (actor that 
miidg be contributtag te the ooa- 
tiausd dacUu. The rmiid tradhig 
pace caued Uw tkksr te nm late 
at tinwa.

Lower were steels, moters, 
rafis, chemicals, tohaccu. drags, 
rubbers, sisctricsl equipments 
and utilHiu AirHau held mined.

A fow growth stocks itemed 
gaiu. *

At nsu ths Dow Janes average 
of 66 industrials w u off S.S at 
SSI.87.

The dip conUaued last week’s 
trend whre pricu  foO t o  the low- 

level store 1968.

eMy u til •

Btraodsd rtisusniM sf 
varisu parts M Uw 
and t o  PuHtte Rfoo and 
P u  Am ran thna extra flitoa  
to Banunds Sunday la pick up 
■ruosu iravuisn.

Uadsrsseretevp sf Iwbsr W. 
Wfflsrd Wim aad Frukb A. 
OTfofB Jr„ a nwmbsr sf tha Na>

today wBh

the

•AMR OBtlR

sad tha three
—a  z  —A  -  - - a—  va91 Ji% OWwIt,

FUght ~ t ------of Ea
P u  Am baked at the 
the Trau World

t o
The night

jat cschpR

uMast isatax jstw to 
sT Uw AFLCK) Air Ltoa PSsto

Thousands Expoctod 
For Conttnniol
BRYAN. Tu . (A P )-T  

frem CsatrM Texu ware su*ct> 
sd here today for fosUvitiu to 
the eigbt-day Hood’s Btigada- 
Bryu Ccotaantol

The Isrgsst sf flva 
schodulsd today. ~ ~ 
n# c^rncrcHhnHns VuS, 
loto area aad Ike NavaastaPuch 
Creak ores partldpstod.

A wagu draws by S6 toams 
af mofoa w fl osma foam tod»-

Tax.

Rusk Begins Talks 
With Britain's Home
LONDON (AP)~U.S. SscreUuy 

of Stats Dem Rusk awt wtth Bri
tish Poreiga Seerstary Lord Home 
today to allga Brittsb-Americu 
policieB on the moat urgent prob
lems of Europe, Asia and Afrfoa.

As the two statesmen begu 
their conference the three big 
Western powers sent new notu te 
the Soviet Unfon urgtog early 
East-West talks In Berlin to earn 
tensiou afoag Uw wall through 
the divided dty.

Anwricu, British and French 
notes were sent to Moscow for 
delivery, probably by Tuesday. 
They proposed that the Big Four 
commandants mast In u  attempt 
to curb shooting inddents afo^ 
ths wall that dtvidu the Commu
nist and Western ssetore sf (bs 
dty.

REPLIES
The Western netu replied te ■ 

warning earlfor this mooth freu 
Moscow. The Soviets Mau fil a 
asriu ef ahoetings across 
Conununist-built wall u

callad Getm u Faactot 4|a 
kockad tha AMu. 
Ssvfoto

adfoa to halt there Incidents, 
which were termed provocaUve, 
or etoe face Uw posattiiltty that 
the U.S.S.R. would come to Uw 
akf of the Eaot Germu Conunu- 
nist ally.

Rusk brought with him new and 
stiffened American proposals for 
a Berlin acUlenwnt.<

(Qualified Infonnutz reported 
Uw United Statu bw rafosd its 
price for a ssttlenwnt af the <Bs- 
pute becauM Waahbigton is con
vinced that the Soviet Unfon is hi 
Uw grip sf a grave InteniM crisis.

POOD SaORTAOS "
"It MUM to u  that tbs satire 

Commaatot camp is to Uw midst 
of a very oarfous food toorisgs." 
OM authority said.

"WMi agricultural output aad 
organiutfon loulsd up, the Soviet 
lesderihlp may weQ m  rethtnkhig 
Ms foreign peUries TMs. Uwrefore 
is M  time for Western concesefou 
withwl very deflsite toaster cu-

” "Tt*repartedly told WesiMkr 
Chsauisr b a n d  
am Friday tk a ^  
for tko tktaa katof to

are drspptog the idu of 
tog u  iaternatfonal 
ran Uw akr. food aad 
into Berlin.

This plan. wMck caw 
much disatnsisn batwau 
ingtoo aad Boo#, could be 
if Uw Ruaiau publicly 
Uwir deinaad for Uw 
of Americaa. Brttisk m  
garriseu  Irera the dty.

NEW IDSAB 
Informsats said Rosk 

Um Uw new 
about a Bsrtia 
Heow. Uw Britiali 
tery. at Uwlr 

AasUwr km item for dl 
wu tha buuitop d  J b t  
military power to 
inoe oppedte Uw 
of QueoMr (Md 
GeneraUuNW G 
Fonneewboaud 
gtow.

The Britfok foregr < 
loads aver te 
They woof la I

d o t  Sm

% -W 4 J
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SHOWBOAT
/^ o ^ m o o c K d r SUPER MARKETS

D O U ILE FRON TIW  STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

FRUIT COCKTAILEw .r. 19*
Hollywood Hierarchy

Paw af Oka M fW a t atera hi fltaatai’a flnu - 
■Mat praat<t4 a H»t*craplMr with a rara ptetara 
whaa ha laaaj thaaa tahihac ahaa at L’alaaraal

ataPa la Hah/waad. CaM^ whara ah ara atarriaf 
la aaw aMrlaa. Left la r1(hl: Rack HaRaaa, Cai7  
Craat. Martaa Rraa4a aa4 Giafary Pack.

TOMATO SAUCE fiz-s? 3 s 25*
G R EEN  BEANS

'K

DEL MONTE
WHOLE
NO. 303 CAN

c
• a a a

NEWS ANALYSIS

Canada's Austerity Plans 
Could Hurt U.S. Position

PEACHES DEL MONTE 
SLICED OR HALVES 
IN HEAVY SYRUP

No. 2V i
Con. . . .

By FBAVK CORM m
WASHINGTON (AP)-Efnarfae- 

cy movaa ta boiaUr tha aiakiac 
(Miar aaam cartaia to 

haaa aoma hannhil affacU ae tka 
lalaraatloeal naaacial poaitioa t i  
tha Uaitad Statat. at laaat oo a 
ihort-term baaaa.

AKhoa^ US. Treaanry offi- 
at*»« hdad Soaday • aaaoanca-

of Canada’* auatenty 
profram aa a afn  that Caaada Is 
datenniaed ta defaad har aatioaal 
carraacy. oflidate coacadad tha 
U J poaitiaa eanid ba bort aa a 
laaidt Thay dlad three (actor*.

1. Aa jarraaia s( $ to 15 per 
eaat hi tarifb oe most Caaodian 
fanpoft* win wort some hardship 
oa Amahcaa eflorts ta acU la the 
CaMdlaa aiarhet which accoaats 
(or SS7 bOliaa at VS. nporu

*lt prabably will la deed meaa 
that aanw o( oar axparU la Ck-
aada «i0  boar a Mcher 

aetaaOy bmay ba choked

■iaeo la tha boat caM^
■Mr at tha UdUd Stalaa, ar- 
caoath^ lar n  per caat of sil 
UJ caperts.the tactaaaad tariffs 
caald haaa a

t  Ta deland Caaada's 
aad disctiuraBe tai

be able ta briag hame aa|y 175 
0t tantfn fsods dolp-traa aaeh

year, lastead ot O n . This Is ex 
pactad to dampcB spending la the 
Uaitad 8U by esaamans. many 
of whom Uaa near the border and 
croaa evar freqnaatiy eo shopping 
trips.

1 Canadn procnisos to maka a 
new affart to provida an imrMlng 
climata for foreign .investment, 
and has already acted to booat ia- 
tercat raloo. If this program suc
ceeds. every extra dollar at U.S. 
inveatmant ia Canada would add 
to the balaaea of paymeats dif- 
ficoHioa (bead by tbo Uaitad 
States.

The first two (actors would have 
a direct imoact on tbo U S. oeon- 
emy. already dMwing less vigor 
than was predicted ia January 
farecasts. AM three would have aa 
adverse effect, at least potralial> 
ly, oa the balaaea of paymeoU 
sihwtiaa.

AU at thaaa faciars presumably 
would be fett mast keenly aver 
tha Wiort run. partimlarly tiaea 
Caaada tOBaras the dollar* 
strengtbeniiig pramam aa ■ tarn* 
parary tUag. U S afflcials obvi- 
ooaly (aelUMt the United States 
and the Weat have mare la gaia. 
la the laag roa. fram a Rfoag

diaa program. Since U.S private 
iaveatmeat ia Canada already 
tofbls tU  bilhpa. maay Amcrici 
have a strong motive for defend- 
iag the CanadiaB dollar.

The United Stotes has commit- 
tad mso millwa to tha Canadian
program—esa million from the 
Foderai

C O R N
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

Golden 
No. 303 
C a n . . . .

Reserve System and 5400 
millMo from the Export-Import 
Back Id adiStioa, the Bank of 
England is adv ancing 5M0 million 
and tha International . Monetary 
Fund 5300 million 

U.S. officials doacribed the tatal 
inteniatiooal kitty of more than 
51 biOion as ’ 'maasi*e and over
powering ”  ■n»ry fxpreeaed con
fidence that it would be sufficient 
to halt recent omiaaus spaculntioa 
againal the Canadiaa dollar.

TUNADEL MONTE 
CHUNK STYLE 
C A N ...................

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

(REAM  PIES
JOHN DAVIS 
GRADE A MEDIUM  
CAGED
DOZEN ........................

MORTON'S BANANA, BUTTERSCOTCH  
COCOANUT OR STRAW BERRY

B R IN G  T H E  K ID D IE S
DEL MONTK.

CATSUP 5M>s Bottle 29f
PKG.

TH IS TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY
Bring oil your childran — bifonts 

iKrowgli six yaors of oga for Hiair portrait

PURE CANE

SUGAR 54A. Bog 49<

Youth Admits 
Killing Girls
MANSFHILO. Ohio (A P -P a -

Canadiaa dollar than fram laokiag I Ur* nra bokhag aa It-yaar-old 
Ant tM r owa immediata yautk who they afirtt la tbtir 
lalcrcats.

la ana scoae. however, the 
Uaitad Stales is looking after the 
hianadiate latarcaU of maay etk- 
san* by caaparatiag ia tha Cmm-

QUESTIONING

I r Slievid Mio ministort diacourago quea- 
Hofiing on tho port ol ttw peopio who tit 
la Om paw? It Is balag dooa. Bat nans of odad. aod
Is am tha rM N .................................................
«a are tao^_ ___  la (rea-
dsm aad inith* No man’s mtad 
bahttB* la aaetker; and ba sbsald
nat ba aapactad la raoaiva any 
taachiag wtthoul qaeattoa Goapd 
preachers at the d ^  at the Apot- 
tles dM aot

la

the
scriptures daily, whathar thaaa 

were aa.** (Acts 17:11 >. 
la aa affart to halp thaoe who 

ssakers. we are havtag 
tima (allowiag aach ser- 

air ravival. 
last aerlh at tha OMia aotranca to 
WAFB. We obkgate ourseivea to 
phra a BMe aaswar, or fraakly

(act the Lard caHa/'tosm'^sabla; admtt wa da art know tka 
who qasatisaad tha preaebiag of Anyaae ia tha aodienca may ask a 
the apostk Paul. qaartton.

*niHae wars mara aable than i Be with ■> taaigkt aad tarb 
thaoe to Tbsossisals, la that tbty olght tots weak, at 7:M. Ton art 
raealved the ward with aO read!-1 vary

FREE
Miniature 
this size. .1N
L I V I N G  
C O L O R

compliments of

yaatk wko they soy hat coafesood 
tha mysterious tloyiagt of two 
Maasfiald ^1s

Hm bodws of the girls Joaa 
Berioch. 5. and Caamia Lyra Hur- 
rcU. 7—wars fauad ia a shallow 
creek about a haff-inile fram 
lhair bamae Satardoy a ij^  1  ̂
groap of boys.

Eveiy avodabls affictr was 
ptocad aa tha case as the laves 
tigation went ea all lught .. Enrty 
Saaday. the ysaUi. whoae name 
baa net boon raieaaed. was to- 
parted arreetad nad later admit- O ldor childron and advHx got this

% a*5tJ? 'd2S l.’l2!S tSS  dto minlaturo for o n ly ................
rtsstd. bat polka iadicatad they 
ptan to aaok flnl-dagraa murder 
chargaa agaiaat the bay.

I V  BidUaad Caanty earoaar.
Dr. O. C. Lavatoar. said oidy that 
a prahmlaary exaiainatian at tha 
bodiaa indi^ad vialeace Ha 
wsald not say wbetbar the young- 
start, who ware only tba bottoms 
at swim suits, had boon sexually 
aaaaollcd.

Pelica said it appeared ooe at

FOOD CLUB

FLOUR 5-tb. Bag 39<
DEL MOVTE. IN' HEAVY RTBIT

PEARS No. MS Con 29<
DEL MONTE STEWED

TOMATOES c-“  25«
DEL MONTE. ALL GBEEN

LIMA BEANS 29«
DINNERS

SWEETHKAJtT

SOAP 2 for I7i

MORTON'S, ASSORTED  
FRESH FROZEN,
U O Z . PKG....................... 39<

O D u Q C g ]
BOWMAN SUPREME TOWN ROUSE

CRACKERS 37<
MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN. CHICKEN. BEEF 
OR TUREEY
POT PIES 19<

FURR'S SUPERMARKET

49«
EXTRA PRINTS AVAILABLE A T  LOW COST

CHILDREN’S BUBBLE BATH
SOAKY ... 69<

TOP FHOST. FRESH FROIEN

BLACKEYE PEAS^^ 19<
TOP FHOST. FRESH FROZEN

GREEN BEANS 19<

SHAMPOO SILVIKRIN  
REG. 11.00.

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN
Grape Ju ice d  . 2 for 35<

i L i J ' i i X ' S l r ' S ? :  p K ;l »0'»'-'N O  A T A N Y A .M .f. lO W LIN G  A ll t Y

^ ^ . I r H O M E  PERMANENTS 1.991
day to play ia the rain. They

OPEN-AIR REVIVAL
Gospel serricae are betag held each algM this week Jaat aartb at 

tor aula eaUasee to Webb AFR. aa Ak Baae Road. 7:M, with T. H. 
TaiV i as prvMker. Sekieet taalgbt: ’’Uaaaeed BcRevers.** TV  Wett 
■ghvav M Ckartk at CkrtsS invites everyeai la eaow. ->Adv.

were wearing swimming trunks 
nad T diirts.

CoMtta was tha daughter at ■, ORAL 
Revarty SchoHiaa. a divorcae.; TONE — PINT 
Neighbor* said the two moved to .
Mansficid a week ago from Aii- i

MOUTHWASH
25« NOXEMA 

REG. I.M

SKIN CREAM i 
.................... 1.09 I

ae.

Blackeye
Schools To Clos«

Fly there.

BRYLCREEM RING SIZE
CARTON GOOD POR FREE LINE 
BOWLING AT ANT A.M.F. 7 9 ^

DECANTER
BOWLING ALLEY.

54-OUNCE 
FLAtnC . 59t

Peas NICE AND FRESH 
SNAPS AND SHELLS 
LB..............................

ith taster by ta r !

MEXICO CITY tApi-SchooU 
all aver Mtxioa City wfil doaa 
Friday so teachers aad students 
may iota ia welcoming President 
KctiM ^ as be arrives. Aa excep- 
Den win V  the Naboonl Univar- 
ttty.

ENJOY FURR'S GUARANTEED MEATS

DALIAS WATCH ROU N D STEAK
O K R A FREBH

TENDER
LB...........

Lv. 11:26
REPAIRING

FT. WORTH
L r. 11:26

PROMPT S E R V IC i 
NEW , LOW  PRICES  

J. T . OKAMTHAM  
111 /Main

lUSDA
STANDARD

iN

LB.

FRESH, 
TENDER,
RED CORNET

CA LIF., 
FRESH, 
JU ICY, L i .

CA LIF.,
RED
CARDINAL, LR.

I
For roMrvitioni, ctO 
Cootinental b etw m  8:90 
lum • 12'J0 p-B. o f betwten 
6J0 pjB. • 10:80 p.m. 
at AM  44971.

lO H N  A . ■";Vy
U.S.D.A.
STANDARD

€otiriM§M\ lot
D M  AM 4-2591

LB.

moiN ROAST
CHUCK

USDA
STANDARD 
LB..................

IWDA GRADED tTANDARD ROUND BOMB ARM

PINBONE SWISS STEAK u . 5 5 ^

STEAK OtUPUHD

LB. I 0 * a • a 0 • HAMBURGER »Lb. 1.00

SHORT RIBS Lh. 19f

ARMOURW ITAR

FRANKFURTER^,

Big
SAoodo

Closea
Elsenl
C.OP
WasWi
gratali
men <
aady I
a **le|
crMei]
trnUei
fal SB

A fl 
Hlggin 
four n 
helped 
weaker

Ther 
and 11 
betwee
Bight i

At
Kennel 
field  ̂
apparc 
proach 
a seeo 
let tra

Kille 
their 
depot 
noth 1 
Herbei 
Dugga 
denis

At I 
Blake 
the a
night, 
and I 
w V  U

lUllM
la tha 

Pree 
Negro 
Negrn 
Vttlc 
milco 

Sam 
died a 
Mast 
Houstt 
der. Q

blockii

Lutli

plui
ban

PMIlip 
ctinghi 
rad ta

f  O'
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FOODS

riRSCOTCH
^•ERRY
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••••••• 19«
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Attacks
CloMap of former Preoldeot 
Eloeobower m  ho oddrmood a 
GOP fpad-ralslac dlaaor la 
WashiaftoB. Eiooahowrr coa> 
gratalated RepabUcaa coa^roM- 
mra oa the defool of the Koa- 
Body farm hill, whick be called 
a “ leglfllatlve moMlrooity." aad 
erMclied the Keaaedy ^mlaiO' 
tratloB for what he called waate- 
fal aad aeedleaa deficit tpeadlag.

Car-Train 
Crash Kills 
Oil Field Man

Of TOa Aweeletea Fma
A flaming car-train craah at 

Hifgina In the Panhandle Ulled 
four men late Sunday night and 
helped nrell the state'a t^l from 
weekend vioienoe to »  deaths.

There were 17 traffic fatalitieo 
and 11 drowning! in the period 
between • p.m. Friday and mid
night Sunday,

At Higgins, Slate Patrolman 
Kenneth Harriaoo said four oil 
field workers in a pickup truck 
apparertly failed to see an ap
proaching freight train because of 
a second train halted oa a par^ 
let track.

Ht'RLED
Killed as the h>comoti\e burled 

their vehicle against the Higgins 
depot and set k afiro were Ken
neth Ward. B ; Jerry Piet^, B; 
Herbert Jenkina, SI; snd WiUard 
Duggan. 91 AO four wert real-1 
dents of ShatUick. Okla. ^

At Ft Hood in Central Texas,: 
Blake Bartosavage, S, drowned in i 
the efficers' club pool Suadey | 
night. He was the see sf CWO | 
snd Mrs. Chester Barlouvage. j 
who live at Coppsrss Cove

2 shilks chnppei cnlnry
1 clioF fn fi M i  HFpnr
1 lb. f  munti b M  
IV i cups fresh kenml corn
2 sfrips bacon 
4 praan onioas (choppad)
1 cup baaf broHi
Fry out bacon stripe. Sanr nraund baaf aad nnla»bi R 
Add other infradients. Cavar pan and caab In a 
ovan (325 dofraos F.) 25 to 30 minufws. Caaaad or 
fomotoas con ba substitutad for baaf braffi. a

S«rv« On Croom Pofafoot, Sonrot 4

Froth
Juky
Firm

Fiald
Fresh
YaWow

LGHions
Squash

Frasb
Golden

\

With ivory Purchase
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With 52.50 Purchase Or 
Mora

Redaemabla At 
Rif Sprino Hardwora 

Aad Froflar's

Fresh
Crisp
Green

Rubin Brown. B. of Cenroe 
drowned Sunder while swimming 
In the San JscMo River

Frendell Deiry. B. Memphle 
Negro, was kilM-snd two other 
Negroes were wounded In a gun 
battle Suadey durisg a party II 
milis aeoth of Mem^is

Sam Morena. K  ef Houston 
died early SundM from a shotgun 
Meet Cooper Ihempeen. II. ef 
Heuelon wee charged with mur
der. Officers said the shooting fol
lowed an argument ever a car 
blocking Merena's driveway.

DROWNED
Lsither Welder Jr.. B. drowned 

Sunda.v when hia car craahed 
through a bridge railing and 
pluag^ into the Trinity Rii>-er at 
Danas

Donnie Morgan. I. died Sunday 
in ■ ear-truck cram B  milee east 
ef Amarine near Conway. His 
grandparent^ Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D Matthevi af Gaineŝ -ille. a 
brother and two sisters were 
htjured

Jimmy Hannas. S . of Odessa 
died Sunday when his car craahed 
into an Odessa cemetery. He was 
thrown agahut a tembatana.

A. W. PhOlipe of Kdgere and 
his daughter, I. drowned Sunday 
toi Lake e'tbe Pines, near Jeffar- 
son after a boat from which they 
were fiming caught Rre Mrs. 
PMIHps finally reached shore after 
dining aevcral hours to the char
red boot.

Predict Defeat 
For Medicare
CHICAGO (API—Two members 

of Cotwress predtct.thnt President 
Kenner's medicare program will 
not pasa.

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex.. and 
Rep. Harold MeSween ef l^ s i-  
ana both addi’eseed a dinner meet
ing Sunday of the Amerirar Modi 
cal Political Action Committee in 
conjunction with the American 
Medical Sodefy's convention 

Trwe. *nid several hun-ired phy
sicians md their wives IhM 'Tou 
roheMy won*t get medicki care 

islation at this session. What 
happens at the next aession de
pends upon your effprts at cam
paign time this fall.**

He urged the doctors to become 
actively Intereeted In political te-

Onions
S' 'Radishes

2-Lb.
Pkf.
Golden Bacon

SELECT QUALITY MEATS
Our
Darling
303
Con

FrMb 
Ground 
3 Timas 
Daily
Frwsb

Celeaial
Gorman
Cbocolala

Mity Nko 
12-Oi. Fkg. 
Fiat on

Hi-C
44-Os.
Con

Dooskin 
4-Roll Fkg.

Ground B eef... ...3 i ’/.OO
Wright's Bolog na 3

Cake
Strawberries 2 i35c 
Orange Juice 29c 
Toilet Tissue -.... 39c

Kimboirt
Toll
Coo 225
Grodo
A
Largo

nroo
Jegii

*7 bnpe you will show as much 
psweere regarding any. aodaliatic 
prnpMaif ae you mvo over medl-

- perei*
**Hig /pibol be rueonMNs. lam- 
wai* oiRd rational In year gg.

M

elitlQil

hr*'

Swift's
Con

Kimboirt
Vad-b.
log

Jor
Kroft
Rod
Plum

Coffee
I

Vienna Sausage 2 't45c
T e a ...................... 29c
Preserves29‘ 

Fruit Cocktail

Drugs
Alka Seltzer 49c 

lir Shampoo ... 59c 
CroM Toothpaste.. 39c
RiLSweof Saccharin . . 49c

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wroppod To Your Oem Ordor

FOREQUARTER 
LB.......................

HINDQUARTER 
LB.......................

G knf Rex

W« Rttery# Tht Right to Limit Quontitiot-No Solos to Doolort 
Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Savings • •. Evory Doy

Ldw Pricos Plus Scottio ‘ Sovings Stamps!
2 Convoniont 
Locations

h
0 b • • o • • 0 •  0 0 •

STOP
fVlf A
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Student Wins 
Beauty Title

Administration To Attempt
Salvaging Battered Program

Ford 
End Strike

resume operetlooi until Wednes | 
day.

The strike began June 7 in a 
d ie ^  over 41 produetkm stand* 
ards. health and safety issues. ..

NEW YORK (AP)-CeoeUa M. 
Harrison. It, a Junior at Utah 
State Univeraity. has won the 
eighth annual National Cdlege 
Queen conteet.

WASHINGTON (A P^The Ken
nedy administration buckles down 
this week for an operation aimed 
at salvagiag part of its battered 
legislative p r^am  and putting 
opoooents of ita j 
oro.

proposals on rec-

vote on acreage controls with the 
results binding on all growers in 
the big grain states, whether they 
bad voted for them or not.

When the bill was defeated— 
President Kennedy’s worst domes
tic set-back ihis year—Rep. Har-

K  V
The Centerville. Utah, girl la I  

feet 7 inches, weighs 113 pounds 
and has brown hair and brown 
eyes.

First on the agenda laid out in 
a eariee of conferences between

She was announced the winner 
Sunday night la competition with 
11 other regional finalists.

eluded a trip to Europe, a sports 
car, clothing and Jewelry. ^  had
woo preliminary contests in fash
ions and photography.

Fugitive Financier
Mary Lou Gillengerten. IS, a 

sophomore at Michigan State Uni
versity, plac^ second in the con
test. M t Youngreen. 11. who grad-

Edward M. GUhert. flaaacler who fled to Brasil. taOu with Aseoctat- 
•d Press Biossaee Toas Mastersoo la Rio dc Janeiro. Tax officials 
la New Yart said Gilbert owes the U. S. Covoraaaent over throe 
»HHsa dodars la hack taxes. GUhert fled to Brasil Jane IS after 
adaUttlax to dbwi tofi of the E. L. Brace Co., which he headed, 
that ho had allhdrawn nearly two aUllloa doBars of the limi's

uated from the Bradley Univers- 
ky. Peoria, HL. this month, was 
tiUnl.
.The ntee finalists who did not 

srin prises were not ranked.
They inciuded Judy McCaleb, 

II, of AnuriUo College, Tex.

AVOID UPHEAVALS

Canada Tightens
Economic Belt

OTTAWA <AP) — Canada today 
began a bah-dgfataaiag cnargen- 
cy anslarity rc^ne of wldaapraad 
tariff infraasra and govanameat 
•eanomy orderad by Prlnna Mto- 
tater John G. Dtcfenhakar to bol- 
ster the Canadian dallar.

DManbaker. wboat ProgreaMvt 
Csanarvativa party was badly 

hi tha ganaral riaettoa 
callad oa Canadiaaa to 

tha new Baeawirn "to a 
ef national parpoae.”  Ha 

I's leaaomy in fuada- 
meatally strong and sonnd.

He saasiairnl ito  program 
ionday to avoid markat npbe 
A  m i stophadtod that tha 
area wetod be tetoparary.

The prime mtatater aaid 
hae ohtantod more thaa 91 hlOlea 
la shorttorm flasartal aid to 

the aatioa's

the duty-free exemption oa pur- 
chaeet by Canadians abroad will 
ba cut shsuply: in the case of 
purebaaea from the United Statee, 
from 1900 to ITS a year. *

OtofaBbahar aaid the maasurea 
would ntcaa a tm-millioa annual 
imprw amant ia Canada's intema- 
tional balaace of payments deficit 
recently running at about I1.2S bil- 
Uoa aanually.

The program calls for inunedi- 
ale tanff iaeraaoH of from I  to IS 
per cent on Imports which total 
aome P .I hillioa aanually. Aaoth- 
ar p  t  bilUon in imports, iaciod- 
iag haair foode. raw matarlala 
aad mMufactuiiag mateiiala, are 
net affected.

“ too little and tee late** and said 
it will produce tight money, high
er interest rstes and higher living 
coets and aggravate unemploy
ment.

Deputy Social Cradit Leader 
Real Caouetta caOed the polidea 
contradictory and said Diefenbak- 
er “ ought to resign rather than 
make proposals lika this.”  He 
added hia party would not tolerate 
a tight money policy.

dualry generally supported 
program aa neceasary

SOMETHING

the

Tha five per caat beoot applies to 
imparts as macMnery, elac-

trtoal goods, textiles, palp ***'1 j^

h a v e  th a ir  a ft o c t  T w o n h ir d s  e l  
thane toano a a d  c ra d H s  w a re  m a d e  
a r a n a h ls  b y  th a  U a ito d  SisSaa. 

OETCND VALUE 
B e  sa id th a  p a ve m m ant la da- 

t a m d a a d  t o  M m m I th a  d o lla r's  
B irtia a g a  n i a  a t th a  raesaCly d a * 
v a h w d  la v a l a f  U J .  o r a ts .

l a  a  ra la to d  s to p , th a  B a a k  • (  
L  C a n a d a  M h a d  Its la le rca t 
K  s to  p a r  c o a l, a  B t o v t
"  -------------- to  roSal

ns baaa p sin g  a b ro a d  fo r
----------------------------T h a  fla c ta a tia g  ra to
B  w a s  S .17 p a r  c a a t last 4. 1S th e  w o o k b o fa ro . 

l a  W i i M a g l i n .  UX

per prodocts, pipaa aad tabaa.
IS per caat rato appHeo to such 
honiry items as wines, 
aad perfume A lg per cn 
was put oa such imiports as auto* 
BMhUos. furaitaro aad taleviaioa!

irmiry

IS COMING TO
Tha new program wan tha first | 

mojsr aettan by Dicfenbaker'a' 
Proy s asivo Csnaarvativo gavem- 
meat siaca It was rotnmed a week 
ago as a minority arkntnistratMa i 
onaMe to waather any combiaod i 
ammon vat# agaiaat R by tho 
thrse oppooltioa partica.

TWO MORE gEATt

Dial
1490

■a of armed hrcaa voters
•aadny gave the epposHiew Ubar* 

1 Commone
as e v a a  thawSk eaa I b a  to  h a r t  th a  U sdtod I 
■‘ s n e w  t a x  la e r r aas an

hnpnrts wfll make it mart 
ito Amcrleoa goods to 
to the narkoc.

^  -m periag U X  sAsrts to 
MM Bs owe halsacr §t payroaots 
prahism throogh an lacroaat la 
aatports The special ^rt^iTtan tax 
haast iwagM nora S par eaat to 
U  pto aaat

■U R P  c u n
U a i t o  th a  aaster ify  p r l ^ a n .

als two additioaal 
at the expenae ef the Caonerra* 
tivna. Tha cauot now ia IIS far | 
Dtsfembaher’s party aad W for 
the Uberaia. tha sacond largast 
party. DMrabskto is sasktng a 
rwaHhwi with tha Sodal Credit 
party, which hat SI saots

ABC

Blew His Top, 
Girls Slain

Except for the cut ia 
meat spendtag the am 
da net reguirr parliamentary ap
proval. Diafonbakar said the cut 
would be at aa aanual rato af 

W mBlioe which, with the hi* 
creased tariffs, would chop S480 
RiilUoa to a fhO jroar from the 
gwrtoumaat's aotkopoted deAdt 
of 9749 milUan.

LifNn for Dttoilt

You
Liberal laadar Lealer 'Pesnoa i 

commentod that the gavemmsnt 
nr racogniaM that me coontry 

faces serious acoaomic prohhms.
T C. Douglas. New Democratic 

party leader, termed the program

Will Profit

MORRISTOWN. NJ. (API— 
Jomco H. Vaaea Jr. has admitted 
MtaMtonmc twa taaa-age girls to 
4m m  with a tho wronch.

Aa grttorky guoted Vanco as 
saying he blew his top" the 
a i^  ef the dime.'

Vaaea. 19. a schoolmate of Die 
two victims, called a detectivo to 
his Mil luadiy momtag and sd*

lag to Morris County Prosocutor 
Frank $cerbe.

slaying, accord* 
unty Pr

*He Just wanted to gat H off 
hia dtoat.”  Scerho said.

After admittiag the crime, the

Cth was takan by polico to his 
It aboot a mile from wbert 

the gfals Were murdered.

' ry
*

* He led two detectives to the 
attic of the frame house and, 
shoving aside loose fleorboards. 
uaeavorad a Maod-aUtned Jacket 
he said he had bane wearing' the 
night ef the alaylngi

At hia heme, Soerbo said. Vanco 
admitted the murders to his la
ther.

Tha battered bedlas af the via- 
timd-Margarot Aaa Kenaady. Id. 
and Noroun Backlay, 17. both af 
Mania Plaina. woro found off a 
laMte raad la a waodad aros ia 
adjauiiag Marris Toomshlp.

A hlaady Urt wronch found near 
tho hodtea was tho murder woap- 
•a. fCtoha aaid. Vaaoe admitted

MB aBastef ftom hia ear. Ho aoM 
M to change a tire 

niBhS>tho B ^ t the

laSy ctethod bodias woi 
ahantetR PoUcal
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want $500 or $5,000 
SJC. today.
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Big SpHag. Texan
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CS9IP9NT

congressional Domocratic leaders 
and White House aides is an effort 
to get the House to accept a 9977- 
million stopgap money measure 
the Senate paased Saturday.

Expensive Way 
To Find A Cat

A spokesman for the contest 
said Miu Harrison won prises val
ued at more than 96,000. Theae in*

If the House approves this bill 
which would supply funds to agen
cies which have run out of money, 
the action would be regarded as 
the first step toward Mding the 
won't-play impasse created by an 
argument between the Senate and 
House Appropriations Committees 
over prestige.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said Satur
day the time had come to end the 
bidiering over' whether senators 
or House members shall preside 
over conference sessions to iron 
out differences of the two houses 
in money bills.

This would open the way for 
final action on measures which 
bear a June 90 deadline—the etxi 
of the nscal year. The* Senate 
takes up one of these today, a 
tax extension bill preseivlnf 94 
billion of federal revenue by oon- 
tinuing for another year present 
corporation income and major ex
cise tax rates.

Humphrey also said administra
tion leaders art hopeful of sal- 
vaging some of the provisions of 
the Kennedy farm bill rejected 
by the House last week.

He said he anticipates the house 
will vote to continue the presant 
smergaocy wheat and feed grain 
programs for a year.

llie  administration bill turned 
back last week by the House 
would have required farmers to

PHILADELPHIA (AP) *> The 
Joseph Bisnehini family’s pet eat 
wgndered into a small opming in 
the wall of their home Satu^y 
n i^t and started meowing some
thing terrible when it eoul^’t get 
out.

Biancbini took a hatchet and 
opened a three-foot bole in the

old D, Cooley. D-N.C., chairman 
of the House Agriculture Coomit- 
tee. introduced a bill to continue 
the voluntary coikrol program.

’The third major administratiem 
move of the weA will involve the 
offering in the' Senate of a modi
fied version of the Kennedy plan 
ter flnaneing hospital and nursing 
care ter the elderly through Social 
Security taxes.

Mansfield said the compromise 
will be offered as a ridto to a 
Houae-pasaad welfare bill aimed 
at revising public assistance sys- 
tema to r^abilitate those on 
relief.

CLEVELAND (AP) -  The Ford 
Motor Co. started back on tha 
production track today following 
approval by union members of an 
agreement to end an 19-day lo
cal atrike.

The dispute liar 3,100 members
...................» W(

Tbs agreemant providad that 
tha company accept aa normal W  
and aatlafactory productian which f  
operators on tha Jobjln dtopute 
had accomplisbad "prior te and at 
the time the current strike be
gan."

The union said tha company 
agntod to Hteod 170,000 for an- 
gineeriag changes.

of UnitW Auto Workers L ^ l  420 
(AFL-CIO) at the Walton HilU 
stamping plant bad shut-down all 
Ford passenger car output and 
idlad 77,000 employes throughout 
the nation.

AMAZING

kitchen ceiling. He took up the 
wan to waB carpeting aad
chopped through the floor in the 
bedroom. He made air boles along 
the wsUs.

Neighbors gathered. Early Sun
day morning the police came.

About 9:15 the cat came out of 
the wall the same way he had 
gone in.

Gets Contract
HUNTSVILLE. Ala. (AP ) — 

Ling-Temco-Vought Inc. of Dallas 
has been swarded a 9149.997 con- 
t*act by the Marshall Space Flight 
Center here to make a compara
tive study of advanced lunar 
transportation systems.

The administration plan is to 
offer this rider Saturday, the final 
day of the current fiscal year.

But while Mansfield and Sen. 
Cninton P. Anderson, D-N.M., au
thor of the health care amend- 
menL expressed belief that it will

K Republican support. GOP 
dera are plahning an all-out 

fight against it.
Anderson said he will make pro

vision in the modified proposal for 
aid to needy elderly persons who 
are not on Social Security rolls. 
This might quiet the criticism of 
some who have said the originsl 
administration proposal would 
leave three million persons un
covered.

However, the major opposition 
to the program has been based

About one-third of the union 
members attended Sunday’s meet
ing and only four men voted 
against the settlement in a show 
of bands. The agreement was 
reached Friday night with the aid 
of federal mediators.

PSORIASIS

Ford spokesmen said 39.000 
workers would be back on their 
Jobe by midnight Umight. the 
others returning by next Monday.

Four hundred returned on the 
midnight shift at the Walton Hills 
plant, a key aupplier of parts on 
Ford passenger cars. The other 
2A00 started operations today. As
sembly plants are not expected to

STORY
Jsn. 1(L 1190 -- PtUsburgh, Pa. 
“Doctored for psoriasis 90 years. 
Spent much money to no avail. 
Tnen used GHP Ointment and 
Tablets far 3 weeks. Scales dis
appeared as if by magic. In 0 
weeks skin com^etely cleared 
and clean. First time in 90 years. 
Thanks for your marveleus pro«i> 
ucts." ‘This much abbreviatsd re
port tells of a user’s succeu with 
s ^ 1  treatment for peorlssls now 
made avaiiabla to all sufferer.*. 
Full informsNon and details ef a 
14 day trial plan.from Canam 
Co.. DepU r9L, Rockport, Mass.

Asthma Formula Prescribed

on its system of financing—an in- 
m thecrease in the Social Security tax 

paid by employes and employers

Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

—and on this point the admini
stration has said it will not budge.

Prescription By
■ F R O R T a n T T B I S T

900  MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Soum k
EXTRA CHARGE

Stops Attacks in Minutes 
VmS. N. V. Tke Mtkaia

ferwela preecribed ware tluui any 
•tlwr by deetors fer tbeir priTau 
paUeeU U now avaiiabla ta asthma 
auffarars witkaat preacriytiaa.

Radical taata provad this fsrwala 
Btsiea astbaw attacks ia miaataa and 
xivaa kaura af frsadom tram raemr- 
ranca af yainfol astkaw spasms.

This farmala Is sa afactiva that 
h la tks phyaiciaa's laadiif aatkma 
praacriatiaa-aa safa vban astd as 
diiaataditkat aaw it saa ba sold — 
vithaet praacriptiaa ia asaat stataa

. . .  Relief Lasts for Hours I
-ia  tiny Ubiats callad PiSmataisaa. 
Tbfss PrImaVana Tablets apse 
breaebiai tubas, laaaaa aanfaattaa. 
raliavt taet narvaiu taasioa. All 
withaat painful lajactiaaa.

Tba aacrat Is—PriaMtaaa corn bi aaa 
S madieinaa (ia fall praacriptiaa 
strangth) faaad most agoetiva la 
eembinatlaa far asthma dlstrass. 
Esek parforms a spoeial parpaaa.

Sa laak forward ta alaap at ntekt. 
aad f raad am froas asthma spasau. 
Prlniataaa-Nf, at any dragstara.

Spokesmta for finoaot and ^
DON'T MISS ANY

LOCAL NEWS WHILE
YOU'RE GONE

Before You Leove On Vacotion

G

HERALD
And Order Your

VACATION PAC
The Herold Will Place A Copy Of Each 
Special Vocation Pac Which You May

Day's Paper In A 
Up After You

Return.

To Order A  Vocation Poe

DIAL AM 4-4331•r '

nd Ask For Circulation Dej^rtment
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Auger Girl Recovers
Janice Benaa. 7 year-eld YeaaKstowe. Ohio, girl whoee right leg 
was caught la aa earth auger June II. Is up la a wheel chair new 
aad evea had a smile far her gift dells aad the phetogrepher. She 
has received messages ef eacearagemeat trem aM ever toe coaatry.

WILKINSON SAYS

Americans Abroad Gire 
'Sad Sack' Appearance

WASHINGTON <AP) — To the 
U S. diplomat: Don't bo a “ flab- 
1  ̂ Amaricaa.”  Climb aome aUirs. 
Run a UtUa. E i  a r c i a a every 
day.

So adviaee Preeident Kennedy'a 
special consultant on physical fit- 
nesa. Charles B. (Bud) Wilkinson. 
Oklahoma University athletic di
rector, who thinks toe many 
Americans present e sad sack 
physical image abroad

Writing in tha latoet laaue of the 
State D irim en t NewslKter. a 
monthly publication circulatod 
among State Department employ
es here aad evaraans. Wilkinson 
reported that the Cemmuniets are 
making propaganda aut of phyat- 
cally unfit appa 
cane.

appearance of Anwri-

"No group, at borne er over- 
aeas. la in a bettor norition than 
tha empleyea of the M te Depart-

a

Sky-Diver 
Survives 
Long Fall
GALVESTON fAP>-John Rod 

ney Card is a aky-dhrer who lived 
to ten what it's like to have two 
parachatoa faO on the same Jump-

He survived a 7J0(Vfoot drop 
with one chuta partly opened Sun
day.

Card. M. a Houston student at 
lAnuw Tadi CoQege in Beaumont, 
was taken to a hoapHal In Hout-. 
tan with beck tojuriee. Doctors 
Mid he eecaped eerious hurt

He and tsro members of tbt 
Galvestoe County Sky-divers Chd> 
lumped from a plane piloted by 
Pr. C. B. Aaegnostia. Getvaaton 
rhiropractor.

CaN leaped drat with a camera 
to taka pictures of toe ethers as 
they left the plaae. flying at 7JM 
feet.

After free-falUng S.000 feet. 
Card said he pulM the ripcord 
en his first parachute. One of the 
corde wee mispleced and kMped 
acroaa tha top of the chute aa it

Thia aant him apkming Ilka a 
top. Ha pulled the ripcord on the 
aerand chute. R dwnT epen at
ail.

*Tvt been jumping for a long 
tima, but this it the first bit of 
trouble Tve aver bad." be enid.

"la  that last 100 toet. I kept 
lelliaf myself I wasn't going to 
die. I  wasn't going to die."

He landed on his hip in a ao| 
rice field at saveral 
normal rate of.deacent in a para- 
rhuto.

T

ment to improve the American 
image,”  Wilkinson wrote.

"It's easy to understand why 
the trim, erect, phyaically fit in
dividual immadiat^ cfaatca a 
pleasing Drat Imprsaaion—for hlm- 
aelf and for hia country.”  he said.

"State Departnnent employee 
owe it to themaelvas and Jo their 
country to ba physically f it ”  

Wilkinson said tha mart fact 
that U.S. diplomats muat paaa 
physical exams along arith other 
tests doesn't mean thay art in 
shapa.

"is your poetura tract?”  ha 
asked. ” Ara you overwent for 
your build and height? Do you 
find yourself short of breath after 
w elk^  up a flight or so of 
atnin? Do you la a  pep aad an- 
ergy?

"If your answers are Tea.* than 
tba chancaa art you're not physi
cally fit."

Wilkinson suggaatod the ramady 
is proper eatliig habits, enough 
rest and “ rbgular vigorous physi
cal activity—with your doctor's 
permiaaian. of courts.”

Ha said even U mimitos a day 
exercise can help amasiafly.

" If you've DO other opportunity 
for exerctae.”  be told the diplomat 
raadars, “ awrk out several min- 
utee every morning to 'Chicken 
Eat' (a x l^  exerciaa tune).

“Climb aome stairs. Run a little 
when you have the chance.

"You'D be aurprised by the r»- 
adHa. and tha self-discipline in
volved adds to yonr satisfaction.̂

Tello To Escort 
Kennedy's Tour
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Tha 

Mexican chaacnilery said Sunday 
that Eureign Miniator Manual 
Tello win mcort Preaidant Ken
nedy for moM of his achaduled 
actMties bare.

Kennedy is due Erlday for a 
two-day visit 

Telle, a diplamat whs banded 
the Mexican misaioa in Walking- 
ton for many yearg. wiU be at 
the airport with Preeident Adolfo 
Lopex Mateos and the cabtnat to 
great the U.S. executive.

He win be preeent at private 
UBu between the two preekleiits 
Friday and Saturday.

TeOo win ascerl the Ainartoan 
president to most of Ua aodal 
activitlea.

Big W h«ot Crop
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Mnxlco 

reaped tta greatest wheat crop 
last year. Tha Ministry of Agri
culture reports farmara barvsntod 
1 JM.30O tons, tnough for this 
country's naeds. It creditod tan- 
proved cttiticstien tochakjuas and 
bettor aacd. '
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SAFEWAY

Froztn faity dinntrs with generous servings of potato 
snacks end buttered peas.

(New at Safeway!)

Best for Value!

ir  Scallop
★  H a lib u t
★  H addock

Rtg. S U  
VolutI

SbdmpDinner
Cantain't Cheice Frotnn 

fNaw at Safaweyl)
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Rye Bread
SiyUfi. koeMUr tSs. FariM* for okoeie—
for ooM ooH. Ad4* Aflwetiro llo«or, Lm t

Danish Whirls
Mr*. Wrifirf'*. 4 oooof.
lofoUr IV#. oft". Woodorfol lovor.

I 2 \ ^ ,

I Ffoooo.

W o MOO

2 r^ 5 3 ^

II  0 x 0
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Sardines 
Cole S law
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ivalon Sponges 
deem Tooth Paste 
Lysol Disinfectant 
Skinner Macaroni c-. .w
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W J.

3?
Chicken Pies ir ::,
TV Beef Dinners 
Meadowlake Margarine •pfW 
Swift Prem s f *  44i

3rJ, PU u ,!

Cabba
Firm, madium heads.
Rich in fresh green color.
Perfect ifawed or in slews.

Yellow Onions 2  1 5 ^ ^
Round, Rrm and tasty. Rarfact for dicing. iH H  Lbs. H B

Santa Rosa Plums 9 R 4
CaMcmtc'i finest. Ftaverful and fotreohing. Ik .

Silvocea Brand or Rsktr Bey.

Lueern# Dalicatess. 
Regular 39̂  value.
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White Bread 
Beverages 
Hormel Spam n.
Orange D rin k » Oripa a r '
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Party  D ip
Gerlic O f Bacon
and Horseradish. 8-Ox.
Regular 35̂  Vakia. Ctn.

gl ioW4 IgHgog. loclh

Hot D(^ Buns 
25< Cottage Cheese i . A l SSylH.

.ifJi

9 K -

S h o p  t h o  s t o r o B  t h a t  

g i v o  y o u  m o r o ”
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Wednesday is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND S T A M P  

Day at Safeway!
(With the Purchatr of S2.S0 or More.I

Saf€wa^

Franks
The perfect frenk 
for eS your outdoor 
aet tegethers.«
Reel meaty flavor.

ESm̂ «  */>?

A CHEAT OLD SOUTMERN CUSTOM
’•Hoaa«tiiity...a Mm and nondartul word 
IhM M'va mads a salt af dur My af Sung 
buwntM. Yevra our (unt «dwn yga aiNar 
ear dears and an avr •MoeMMeW 
ahartt are aimed at S ^ l
making your «W  a meat 
alaawniana.raaMmal arSAStWAVI

Hamburger Steaks CQ<
In patty form. Ready far tha grM. Lk, MW

Veal Qnick Steaks g 04 Tukeysuces
Oukk and aatv-tn-pfopafo. So tnaty. Lb. WW Mdlg *t Smatod. Nr a toafy m

Boiled Ham
•  - g ----  em— ■  ̂ * *  e—  ^

Sliced Beef

Wafer Mrminwr. Far every wadi day.Calgon 
Cole's Pine O i l . . .  
Gulf Spray Far rMdiaaa af patl.

Qlulck and aafy-tn-prapara. So tnaty.

Pompeian Olivo Oil .w 
'iS: 39t Gooch Macaroni
s r 5!H Gough Syrup ;r ..w rf
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So eeiy to sorve.
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Hard Rains
Rake Panhandle

By Ik *  A**eelst*4 Pr***
Hard raiiu. accompanied at 

aoma polnta by hail and lifMning 
loo clow for comfort, ranged 
acroa* the Panhandle and South 
Plains in West Texas during the 
night.

Most of the' scattered thunder- 
atorms and occasional showers 
broke up before dawn, the Weath
er Bureau reported.

North of Dimmitt in Castro 
County, hail stones piled up J 

K" Inches deep in a farm road. Dim- 
mitt measured .75 inch of rain. 

Lightning grated a building in

Amarillo, knocking a piece of 
stone free. Power failed a time 
in parts of Amarillo. East of Can
yon. in the same vicinity, water, 
rose • to 10 inches over- secUons 
of road.

About an inch of rain fell at 
Vega. Other reports of heavy 
rainfall came from White Deer 
and Skellytown. Light hail pelted 
the town of Claude.

Before the turbulence built up, 
the Weather Bureau issued an 
alert for severe thunderstorms, 
large hail and destructive winds 
in a sector 120 miles wide, north-

Warships Speed 
To Formosa Area

east of a line linking Dalhart, 
Panhandle, Clarendon. Memphis, 
Childress and Quanah.

At one time a line of thunder
showers rumbling toward the 
southeast stretch^ from Level- 
land through Lubbock to Floyda- 
da. A number of places received 
light rain.

Forecasts called for clear to 
partly cloudy and warm weather 
in all sections of the state through 
Tuesday with isolated thunder
storms in Northwest and extreme 
North T e x a s .  Thundershowers 
were predicted along the coast 
and in mountain areas of extreme 
Southwest Texas.

Sunday afternoon temperatures 
climbed to 105 degrees at Presidio 
and 101 in El Paso Corpus Chris- 
ti's high was 89. Top marks else
where were in the 90s.

Readings early Monday ranged 
from 59 degrees at Dalhart to 81 
at Galveston.

TAIPEI. Fonnosa (API — U.S. 
warships were speeding from 
Japan today to reinforce the 7th 
Fleet's Formou patrol in the (ace 
of a reported Chinew Conununist 
military twildim on the coast op
posite the Nationalist offshore is
lands of Quenwy and Matsu.

Moat of the 7th Fleet ships that 
had been in the big Yokosuka, 
Japan, naval haw pulled out over 
the weekend. A spokesman said 
only that they were "deploying for 
operations at wa.”  but Pacific 
fleet headquarters In Honolulu 
confirmed that they were 
strengthening the patrol In the 
Fbrmooa Strait ofl Red China's 
Fukien Provtaioe.

A Navy qiokesinan in Honoluln 
said the move was almost routine 
in the Ugtat of reports of the Com
munist buildup He refused to say 
how many riitps wars on patrol, 
but an unoonfinnad report from 
Japan, said ratnfarcamants from 
there iadudad the carrier Coral 
Sea.

Tte Chinese Nationalist Dt- 
(onoe Ministry said the Commu
nists are ovacuaHag noncombat-

Fourteen Enroll 
In Special Course
________nerkars at the Big

tprlng State HoopiUl and th o  
Vstarans AdmMsIratioa Hospital 
corapiste «a lr  training today la 
a apcrlal ramsthratloa esorao be
ing eandnetod at the State Has- 
pital.

The olasa has been ta n ^  ttraa 
days last wMk aad today. A aco-
cial irogTsm was sat for 
r .n  p nt today to and Hw daao. 
ft was to bo tai tho diaiag room 
•a W «d  S. Daroa a( tbs paraans 
ffffTueteg the cam e are am- 
ptoyea at the Steta Haapital.

Purpose a( the cauras la to (a- 
mmnrtaa emptoyaa wtth ways to 
establish perasaal eaatact w i t h  
astisnti whe have wkhAwwa 
from rsahty. .  „  .

Mrs Lama Baum. ft. N „ la 
the iaatnirtar. The aext 
daaa wtS bafie la 
esrdiiM to Ifrs O 
parvtoar a(

OtIHa JaOey. an-

Manley Resigns 
La mesa Position
LAMESA «8C> — Leon Maaisy. 

B-team baakathall and asristaiK 
varsity Una oanch. has rastsaad 
hie psaiUgn at Lameaa hidh srhaal 
to accept a past at Class AAA 
Gaiacavilk.

Maaisy is in taiadly aMcadiac a 
Natianal Science Foundation 
eonrsa in mathematka at Texas 
Chnatian Uahrersity.

A gradoota af Waal Texas State 
CoOega. Maairy ablalaod kia BrM 
coaching Job here under farmer 
bead faatbali oaach BIB Daria, 
who h teklag over the reias at 
Gaiaefrine this faU.

At Gainesville. Manley wM aa- 
sume the dotiaa af head baakat- 
baU coach aad vanity foathdl 
coach far Davis Lamass is oow 
raceivhif appticotioos.

ants from the entire coastal area 
opposite Formou.

The Defense Ministry has es
timated that the Communists have 
400,000 men, 300 planes and 400 
■mall naval craR on the "inva
sion front.”  It also u id Sunday 
that the Reds have 30 submarines, 
but did not pinpoint them as be
ing in the Formou Strait, which 
is relatively shallow and narrow.

Orders were reported to have 
gone out to commanders on Que- 
moy and Matsu to be especially 
vigilant against possible Commu
nist action. Qwmoy received one 
of Hs sporadic Communist shell
ings over the weekend.

Youths Ordered 
To Gatesville

Hilario Galindo, Lamesa, would 
have boon better off had he quiet
ly subinitted to arrest Saturday 
n i^ .

instcod, be raced away from 
the sceac srhile State Patrol Of
ficer Jack White w u  placuig Ga
lindo’s two companions in th e  
stete patrol car.

It was dark aad White was un
able to rscaptora the man at the 
tinM. It was alaa too dark for 
Galiado to evade sevaml clumps 
of̂ ^irickly pear wt^ch were ta his

He was arreoted by officers ia 
Lamesa aad limped out to the pa
trol car aad o a ^  himself into a 
saat for his ride to Big Spring.

Ckargos e( DWI have been filed 
agatnat him aad ha is being held 
In the eaunty jaii.

Junior Pannell, 14, charged with 
the strong arm robbery some days 
ago of a former Big Spring State 
Hospital mental patient, has been 
ordered taken to the Gatesville 
Training School for boys. Judge 
Ed Carpenter, in County Juvenile 
C^rt, Monday told Bob Darland 
to remove the youth to the school 
at once

Darland uid he would alto take 
Frank Douchover, 18. and Jackie 
Dwain Rickman. It, to GatesviUe 
on the Mmc trip.

Douchover is charged with 
shooting his stepfather. Albino 
Renteria, with a pistol. Ren
teria it in a local hospital with a 
.23 bullet lodged In hit brain.

Rickman is a resident of Taho- 
ka. He escaped from the school 
last week and was arrested here 
on Friday.

Girls Begin 
Day Camp

County Gets Bill 
For Myers Trial

Oil Well Tested
Texas Raager R. L. Radgett steads watch as 
rrew begins testing ell well nenr Greggton for 
devteliM. The Texu Rattrud ComntisslM Is in

preceu ef testiag several wells In the rich East 
Texas Held (er crooked drOUag.

Trial of John Edwin Myers, 83- 
year-old Chicago drifter, in Rusk 
will cost Howard County 
li,3M.n.

The Rusk county and district 
clerk has sent a bill for the amount 
to the Howard County Commission
ers Court.

Judge Ed Carpenter uid there 
is nothing to do but honor the bill.

Myers w u tried in Rusk on a 
change of venue from this county. 
He wu sentenced to death (or the 
rnurder of Arthur DeKraai, a 
hitchhiker. He is now in the How
ard (bounty Jail pending outcome 
of an appul from his conviction.

Rusk (bounty said that the jury 
fees in the cate tried at Rusk lu t 
March were $777. fees paid to the 
two court appointed attorneys who 
represented Myers were $380. 
Telephone expenses incident to 
the trial were $34.$$.

Myers wu held 108 days in 
the Rusk jail and Cherokee coun
ty wants $111.30 for his board. It 
also wants $109.97 for feeding the 
jury which convicted him.

Donna Marie Stone, Myers 14- 
year-old girlfriend, was also held 
in the Cherokee County jail for 10 
days during the trial of Myers and 
her board bill is $10.50.

Lut item on the bill is $5.18 — 
for laundry of linen in the jury 
quarters. *

Myers admitted he killed De
Kraai on the west edge of the 
city last Sept. 1. He and Donna

OIL NEWS

Spraberry Discovery Finals
In Dawson, Dean Test Due

Civil Cases 
Are Docketed

Second Session Of 
Leam-To-Swim 
Gets Under Way
I V  Mcud acuiea of the 

YMCA lo«ni-te-owlm program be
gan today with 1$8 youacsler 
agtd 8 to 12. enrolled Joe Laac 
pkyrical and program dirccter. 
■tod there art M hoys and 47 
girls taking tha course this tinte.

The Aral isosion of the two- 
wock eoorw tenniaated Juna 22; 
this saaaioa wiH run throu^ 
Jaly 7. The lisaans art for begibi- 
MTS only and are conducted in 
the T'MCA pool but are open to 
any yonngstor. Bays swim from 
t  to  W a.m. and girts from 10 to 
II a m.

Tha eaurw's ebjectivu art to 
taach tha children to look at the 
btolam af the pool, front glide 
and rtgain (oating; also, the) are 
taught the diving glide, 
oaayancy flont. back glide and 
crawl atroku with ikythmic 
braathing

Sexenteen first through sixth 
grada girls began camping activ
ities at $ a.m. this morning as 
the \’MCA Girls Day Camp pro
gram began the first day of hs 
18-day run.

The camp, under the direclioa 
of Mrs. Jimmie D. Jones, is being 
held la Birdwcll Park, a d ja ^ t 
to the Y, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. It will 
terminate July 8. .\mong the ac- 
tivtUes ia nhich the girta will par
ticipate are cook-outs, crafts, 
g ames ,  s t o r e s ,  devotionals, 
swims, a family picnic and ah 
ovwmight slumber party at the 
T'MCA. plus a trip each week.

Regiatration for the camp is 
■tiU open today for any lata com
ers The aesaion coats 8I2.M, 
srhich covers insurance, transpor
tation, craft supplies, milk each 
day and a tee toirt

la addhioo to Mrs Jonu. sev- 
sral trained counariors wiU be on 
hand e\-ery day to supenriu the 
girls la th ^  activlUss.

Forest Oil Corp has completed 
a Dawaon Omnty project u  a 
Spraberry discovery and tested 
new oil from the Glorieta in a 
Garaa (bounty venture. One wild
cat was staked in the area.

The Dawaon C^nty nell is the 
.No. 4 E. W. Harris, formerly 
completed and depleted in the Pa
tricia iFusselman) field. It 
pumped 88 barrels of new oil aft
er heavy treatment. It is about 
24 miles northwest of Patricia.

In Garu County, Forest No. 1 
Clifford Williams flowed at an 
estimated rate of 28 barrels of oil 
u  hour from a section of the 
Glorieta between 2,467-518 feet. 
Tool wu open two hours. This 
venture is about two miles north
east of Post.

Conoco hu spotted the No. 1 
Anna Barkowsky u  a Dean pros
pector about 24 miles wsst of 
the Ackerly field and 54 miles 
northwest of Ackerly. It is in 
Dawson County and is to bottom at 
9.0M feet.

at 300 feet and is fishing. The op
erator started running 124 in^ 
casing and hit a bridge. Drillaite 
is C NE NW, section 1-2, J. Poite- 
vant survey.

Standard No. 1-3 Clay is drilling 
through lime and sluile below 10,- 
542 feet. It spots 680 feet from this 
south and 1.300 feet from the west 
lines of labor 12-266, Kent CSL 
sur\ey.

Garza
Forest Oil Corp. No. 1 Williams 

recovered oil at the rate of 20 
barrels an hour on a two-hour 
test of the Glorieta, between 3.487- 
518 feet. G u surfaced in three 
minutes and oil surfaced in 45 
minutn. No water wu recovered 
and the operator recovered a full 
string of oil. The project is bow 
bottomed at 3.568 feet waiting an 
cement to aet 54 inch casing at 
3,588 feet. Location is C SE NW 
NW, aection 1-5, K. Aycock sur
vey.

Dawson Glasscock

Modest Agenda 
Faces Council 
Here Tuesday
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Misses The Dog 
But Not Pickup
A driver's effort to keep from 

hitting a dog la the street resulted
ia damage to a pair af vehicles 
at ITto Va‘
day.

fak at •;48 p.m. Sun-

Three ordinances will be read 
and considered at Tuesday night's 
meeting of the Big Spring City 
Commission. Om  will be on final 
reading and two on second read
ing

An ordinance establishing a po
lice reeene force will be read and 
considered for the second time; 
second reading of an ordinanoa 
■mending the toning of Kentwood 
No. 2 Additioo from lF-1 and 
lF-2 will be Iward, and the final 
reading of the ordinance aanexiog 
Kentwood No. 2 considered.

Conoco No 1 Anns Barkowsky, 
tpoUing C SW NW, sectioo 48- 
35-4n. TAP survey, it s Dean 
sand wildcat- projected to 9.068 
feet. Localkn is 24 miles west of 
the Ackerly 'Dean* field and 
about 54 miles northwest of Ark- 
crly.

Forest Oil Corp. No. 4 E. W. 
Harris pumped $1 barrels of 28.1 
gravity oil, with 49.1 per cent wa
ter and a gas-oil ration of 382-1, 
on initial potential u  a Spraberry 
discovery. It finaled from ptrfora- 
tions between 8.324-48 feet after 
the lone wu acidised with 2,ono 
gallons and (raced with 28,088 
gallons. Total depth is 13,181 feet. 
54 inch casing w u set at 12.145 
feet and the project wu plugged 
back to 8.154 feet The well wu 
originally completed in the Fua- 
atlman and that xone wu plugged 
off for completion in the Spra
berry. Location is 2.862 feet from 
the south and 3.200 feet from the 
east lines of league 387, Moore 
CSI. survey.

Hamon No. I Teaff it making 
bole in lime and shale below 
8.897 feet. The venture it C SE 
NW, section 8-28^ TAP survey.

SheU No. 1 Wright ia bottomed

Midwest No. 1 Cox is digging 
below 141 (eet ia lime. It is C 
SE SE. section ll-32^s, TAP sur
vey.

Midwest No. 1 Currie is mak

ing bole below 8,484 feet in lime 
and ahale. The site is C NW NE, 
sectioo 14-33-4S, TAP survey.

Martin
Conoco No. 1 Bond is 'drilling 

through Ume below 5,835 (eet. The 
project is C SE SE. aection 23-25- 
3n, TAP survey.

Mobile No. 1 Dunham is coring 
the Spraberry at 8,115 feet. A 49- 
foot section of sand and shale 
taken from 8,015-85 feet had poor 
oil shows from 8,815-38 feet and 
8.06A44 feet. The site Is C NW 
NW, aection 32-2S-2n, TAP sur
vey.

Mitchell
Gordon Knox No. 1 Nail ia mak- 

Ing hole below 3.814 (eet. It spots 
C NW NW, aection 8-12, HATC 
survey.

Standard No. 1 Rogers, spotting 
C SW SW. aection 29-28. TAP aur- 
vey, ia drilling ia dolomHa and 
shale below 4JM feet.

Sterling

Five civil earn were announced 
ready for trial Monday morning 
when Judge Ralph Caton sounded 
a docket in the 118th District 
Court.

A juqr panel of 120 members 
was slated to report to the court 
at 1 p.m. First caw scheduled for 
trial is Clifford Lee Schi^ vs. 
Texu General Indemnity Co., an 
actioa for rompenutioo.

Another case — Minnie Gilmore, 
et vir vs. Safeway Stores w u 
listed u  "No. 1,”  but H wu an
nounced that .Gil Jones, district at
torney, is one of the lasryers. 
Jones is occupied with a grand 
jury now in aeMion, ao Judge Ca
ton moved the Schick case ahead 
on the trial schedule.

Other cases announced ready 
are:

Gwendolyn Myrick vs. Hartford 
Accident A Indrmnity Co., com- 
peasalten; Beatrice Nall vsl 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity 
Co., compensation: Eugene Mar
tin Hamlin vs. Liberty Inauraoce 
Co.. compenMtkMi.

There were 20 cases on the dock
et. Some were announced as act- 
tied and the others were passed 
by agreement.

Roden Oil and Coaden No 2 
Reed ia digguig below 986 (eet. It 
is C NW NW, aectioa 9-20. WANW 
surxey.

La mesa's Rodeo

Missionaries To 
Be At Hillcrest

George Kenton Brown. 1$, of 
1988 Robin. dTh-ar af a 1854 model 
car, toM police be tried to miss 
the dog 1̂  his oar struck the 
rear of a pickup truck owned by 
Frank A. Hope and parked at 1703 
Yak.

Young Brown and Charles 
Roaadtrea. 1852 Purdue, a paaaen- 
ter In Rrowa’a car. were taken 
by NaHey-Plckk ambulance to 
Malone and llogu  FouadaUon Hoa- 
pitel for emergency Irutment.

Other accidents over the week
end. krations. and drivers of vc- 
hiclw involved, were: $81 NW 3rd, 
Juan Munot, 288 NE 7th, and G.

The only request coming up on 
the agenda wul be made by the 
Rev. H. L. Bingham for water and 
■ewer service for the proposed 
Hilkreet Baptiat Church outside 
the dty hmita in the area be
tween the Lockhart Addition and 
Waaaon Addition No. 2, on Carl 
atreet. A report of the Planning 
and Zoning Commiaaion trill alao 
be heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dial, who 
have served u  missionaries for 
the Southern Baptist Convention
in Brasil for the past four years, 
trill speak on and show slides of
their work in Brazil at Hillcrest 
Baptist Minion, 2109 CarL at $ 
p.m. today.

Mrs. Dial is the new president 
of the Southern Baptist associa
tion of Brasil. Both are well 
known in the Big Spring aru.

Draws 10,000
LA.%fESA (SC) ~  Total attend

ance swelled beyond the 18.ono 
mark here Saturday u  the 13th 
annual Lameu rodeo cloaed out a 
t-day stand.

During the grand entry. Judy 
McCasland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake McCasland. Lameu. 
w u crowned u  the 1883 Rodeo 
Queen She won the honor over 
Sonja Brewer, Mary Elian Strick
lin and Brenda Bafley.

Posting the best overall averages 
in individual eventa were the fol- 
krwing: Bareback bronc. Cedi 
Richardson, Abilene, puru 1174; 
open calf roping. Frank Boyd, 
Rankin. $148 86; wild mare acram- 
bk. Cotton WheaL Lame.u, t i l l ;  
barrel race, Pat McNatt, Plain- 
view. $45; aaddk bronc, Harold 
Williams, Lubbock, $22.88. team 
roping, Larry and Harry Howard, 
Rankin. $984; Aaaociatioo roping— 
Donnell Ecbola (bdt buckle' and 
Tooter Swann (hand-tooled aad- 
dle), Echols posted the best aver
age of 18.1 but Swann's 38.1 aver
age gave him the uddle aince 
Echols w u  a previoua winner and 
w u  ineligibk In 1962.

John Koootman's Friday night 
ride gave Mm the best score in

I

G Bancham, Big Spring; Fourth 
and Main. Richard Johnson,
Webb AFB. and Harold L Shirley. 
Odessa: Twelfth and Main. Roy 
W. Howell. Stanton, and John D. 
Murphy. 1286 Main; 209 NE 8th. 
M. G. Montdonte. 7 «  NW 8th,

I and pnrked enr owned by Hilberta 
Eranoo, 208 NE 9th.

Delegates Attend 
Carriers Parley
Big Spring Post Office was rep- 

resentad by a dakgatian af seven 
to the convention of The Texas 
State Aaaodatioa af Letter Car-; 
riert held in San Antonio l a s t  
■reek.

IV r t  were $99 letter carriers 
and thatr wives from all aver the 
■late praaisit at die meeting 

Deiogates from horn were Mr. 
■■d Mrs E S Parrish, Mr. and 
Mrs A. W. Maady, Mr and Mrs. 
A. C. Tras alto Mil Bakar

Kid's Delight
kart a( 
metou tamed a* 
peo9$8 avaa gs4

had an oarty morning

In n r

■ ■■ wmnr Jkt the Street eJraners were only too hnppy to
track kadod with have a bttle help. A It-year-oM hay rtding ■■ lap

enttol area. A fow s( the melons gnt nn lajnred ehtn wbon tho track
ska ato s( Uw fato asMUsi  wHk a car. (AP WIrephotn)

the Brahma bull riding and the 
top money of 8192.

Winnert Saturday mgbt; bare- 
back, Elaon Roae. Lubbock, 182; 
open calf roping. Kenneth Thomu. 
l.anrteu, and Frank Boyd of Ran
kin. 13.9: wild mare. Cotton 
Wheat. Lameu: barrel race, Pat 
McNatt, Ptainview, and Betty 
Evans. Meadow. 199; saddle 
bronc, Harold Williams. Lubbock. 
171.

Charlie Wilson of Big Spring and 
Don Weathers. (Mesu, were 
alightly hurt ia the bull competi
tion Saturday. Neither required 
hospitaliution or emergency 
treatment.

Knott'a Honrecoming party hu 
been set for Saturday, atarting at 
4 pm at the school.

All former students, teachers 
and residents of Knott are urged 
to register for the affair. Fami
lies residing within a 89-mik radi
us of Knott are asked to bring a 
picnic haake* The homecoming 
commMtee will arrange for the 
drinks, cookiet. etc.

After registration. Mrs Juanita 
Battenfield. president trill con
vene the bushieu meeting at S 
p m The picnic dinner will begin 
at 8-30. pm., followed by visita
tion. Speaker for the hontccomtng 
hat not been announced

Suffers Acid 
Facial Burns
Willie McDaniel, 507 Chickuaw, 

gin superintendent for the Cooper
ative Gin and Supply Co., ia re
covering in Cowper Hospital and 
Ginic from severe facial injuries 
which he suffered several days 
•go

McDaniel, ft wu uid, was 
working at the Co-Op seed delint- 
idg plant on the Andrews High
way. A solution of sulphuric add. 
under high pressure, is used in 
the delinting. He wu opening a 
valve on the line which flowed 
the add. The valve blew out and 
the acid struck him in the face.

It was feared for a Ume that 
McDaniel would be blinded u  a 
result of the mishap, but It was 
uid Monday that hit eyes will
not be impaired. He is making

i lutisfactory recovery, (be hospita 
reported.

Home Burglaries 
Reported Here
W. E. Maren, 1301 EWenth 

Place, called police at 7:80 pm. 
Sunday to investigate a breaking 
and entering at hit home. Damage 
to an inside doorframe was esti
mated at $40. Apparently the in
truder left a bottle of beer just
Inside the door hut took nothing 

A man called from 3707 US M) 
Wet! and uid two oubjeds were 
trying to break Into a pay tele
phone In fronj ef his house Police 
Investigated and found that ao at
tempt wu made on tha phooa but 
tha It w u not damagad.

Hckets are still availabk at the 
Chamber of Commerce for the an
nual barbecue honoring Air Force 
ROTC cadets taking summer 
training at Webb Ah’ Force Base, 
according to (Jarroll Davidson, 
manager.

The get acquainted party serves 
as a gestura of wticome from lo
cal dtiiens u  well u  a short 
break in the intensive program of 
summer training. More than 200 
cadets from 90 colkgu and uni
versities In the UniM States are 
participating in the training pro
gram.

The evening's adivities will get 
started wtth a swim party at the 
Coaden Country Club pool at I 
p m. A barbed  dinner will be 
served at 7 p.m. at the dub.'

Tickets can be purchnted for $6 
each. The price Includes the cost 
for one sponsor and three cadets.

Fire Destroys 
Small Residence

Marie were in a ear stolen from 
an earlier victim of the pair’a 
murder rampage at. tha tlma. They 
were arrest^ in Midland a few 
hours after Uie slaying of DeKrui. 
In all, they uid Utay killed (our 
persons.

Court Rules 
Out California 
Narcotics Law
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tha 

Supreme Court ruled unoonsUtu- 
tlonal today a California law mak
ing It a crime to be addicted to 
narcotics or to nnake unprescribed 
UM of them.

Justice Stewart ddivered the 8-2 
decision.

Justice White, who went on tha 
high bench April 18. wrote his first 
disMRting opinion, protesting that 
the court had gone too far in ita 
deciaion. Justice Gark alao dis
sented. Justice Frankfurter took 
no part.

T ^  California alatute reads: 
"No person shall use, or be un
der the influence of. or be ad
dicted to the use of narcotics, ex
cept when administered by or un
der the direction of a person li
censed by the state to prescribe 
and administer narcotics.”

Stewart said the California law 
had to be put in the tame cate
gory as statutes which inflicted 
cruel and unusual punishment.

“ We hold that a state which im
prisons a person thus afflicted ag 
a criminal.”  said Stewart, "even 
though he had never touched any 
narcotic drug within the slate or 
been guilty of any irregular be- 
havh>r there. Inflicts a cruel aixd 
unusual puniahment in violation of 
the 14(h Amendment.”

Stewart said the high tribunal 
was not unmindful of vicious evils 
of the narcotics traffic, but ha 
commented that there were 
“ countless fronts on which those 
evils may be legitimately aU 
tacked.”
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AM 3-3600

A fire at $09 W. 8th at S:4S 
a.m. Sunday dealroyed a snail 
two-hadroom houae and contanU. 
Cauae of the fire was Hated by 
firennen as a cigarette. They said 
the building was falling in when 
they arrivM at the scene It was 
occupied by E. H. Placker.

The Nltc Hawk, 701 W. 2rd. was 
heavily damagad by fire at 12:11 
a.m. Monday. Cauw of the fire 
was not determined but firemen 
said heavy smoke and heat ham
pered their work.

A trash fire bi the Worth Peeler 
Addition oft.. East Twenty-fifth 
street called firemen out at 106 
p.m. Sunday. Iliart waa 9o dans-

J^UAHA KBRbT, tS-moatlM «ld 
P*M*d iw i j  tkw moraina. ■•rrlMk 
PMdIBt.

a l b b u t  s v r n s  m a
so n . k(« SI PkiM d iv iy  
Saturday at 0*1 n ia. T ta Puarral M m er IM* aft- 
tmonn at I  S  a'alark la 
tb* P lr t l MaUmdlat Charch 
•4 Cshom a. tiurrm ain H Trlktty Mamarlal P a rt.
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Stars Out As
Yanks r%p
For Soviets

By BOB MYERS 
A tt iiit t td  Praia ayartt Writer

WALNtJT. Calif. fAPU-Traci 
and field record hooka were In 
for a rewrite k>b today aa a 
40-man team headed for Chicago 
to prepare for upcoming meets 
with P^and and the Soviet Union 
and the 74th national AAU cham- 
pionahlpa paaaed into hiatory,

Miaaing from the American 
team which will face Poland in 
Ch'cago thia weekend' and the 
Soviet Union at Palo Alto. Calif., 
July 31-32 will be one of the 
nation*! top spdntem and two of 
its Id-foot pole vauitera.

Villanova'a Frank Budd ia out 
with a bKl leg injury, and the 
pole vaulting atara, Lt. Dave Tork 
and John Uelaes. failed to qualify 
in the nationals.

Tork went out at IS feet 8%
incfaaa, placing third, and Uelaea’ 

t was IS feet.limi
VET WINS 

Newly admitted to the id-foot

Mitchell Wins 
With Birdie
LUBBOCK 'AP>—A birdie on 

the lath bole and a pressure ptM 
of as feet on 17 gained Ross Mitch
ell of Lubbock the West Texas golf 
rhampkmahip Sunday.

He was tM  for the lead at dS 
holes by Garry UtUaJohn of Mid
land but on Id he two-putted from 
13 feet for a birdia instead of go
ing for *n o*fla. Dot knowing ha 
was so cloaely preaaed. Then he 
pulled a great recovery on 17, 
where he was ia a sand trap, for 
the par that kept him one stroke 
ahead.

Mitcbell wound up with a par 
73 for 3U ki 73 hotaa

Dave Lawton of Lubbock and 
John Paul Cain of Lubbock tied 
for second with 3M. In a playoff, 
Lawson won the firat extra hole 
with a par to Cain’s bogey.

Littlejohn had a cloeiiig 73 for 
317 and fourth place.

Cain bad made a gallaat bid 
for the title with a finiabing M. 
It was the low round of tbs final 
II kolaa.

club was veteran Ron Morris of 
the Southern California Stridart, 
with Id fadt Ik inch. He became tba 
fourth man to break 16 foet.

The one-time University of 
Southern California athlete dis
carded his trusty old meDil pole, 
one that he treasured like aa old
pair of carpet'slippers, for the 

*.new fiberglass stici 
Morris, of course, made the 

U.S. team, and ao did the Uni
versity of Washington’s John 
Cramer with the jump of 
hia Ufa. 1541k. He beat out Tork 
on fewer misaes at lower heights.

MARK TIED
One worki mark was tied and 

three American records wara 
broken as the AAU carnival 
wound up Saturday night.

For the first time in Ainerioaa 
track annals, four men hit the 
tape in the mile under four 
minutaa.

Paul Drayton, aecond beM to 
Budd on the Villanova team, ran 
the 220-yard dash In 30.1, equal
ling the world standard around 
one turn set by Peter Radford of 
Great Britain in 1980.

Drayton also betUnwd the Amer
ican mark of 30.6 established by 
Andy Stanfield Jn 1961.

A1 Oerter broke his own pend
ing national mark of 300 feet Slk 
indies with a discus throw of 
203-2, Just one-half inch shy of 
a world record pending for the 
Soviet Union’s Vladimir Truaen-
yov.

RECORD BROKEN 
Canada’s rwnarkable Bruce 

Kidd fractured the d-mile record 
with Sd:33J Friday Bight The okl 
ona waa 38:36.1 by Ai Lawrence

I f
The dramatic mile waa the cli

max of the final program aa Utile 
Jun Beatty. Jim Grclle. Cary 
Weiaitar aj^ unheralded Bill Dot- 
son battled to the tape.

Beatty’s.time was 3:57J. equal
ling the meet record act by Herb 
Elfiott: Greiie and Wtiaiger both 
had S:Si.l and Dotaon. frm  Law- 
renca, Kan., had l:M.d.

Tha pubUdaad 3-mik run waa 
woa haadily by Murray Halberg 
of New Zealand, wheae time at 
13:38.6 was ceeekkrably undar 
hia world record of 13:10 flat.

Max Tniax got aecond and 
Kidd, with too much taken eut 
ef hkn in the dmilo the night 
before, trailed third.

Homers Propel Matlock To 
Big Spring Tourney Title
Back-twhack homers broke the 

back of Charley’a Package Store 
here Saturday aighl. and another 
uited away the charopwashlp for 
Matlock Furniture on Midlaad la 
the Big Spring SeftbaU toumament 
final.

tha finals af the taumameat 
played at the City Park.

The box acoraa for tha laat two

Springer opeoed the sixth fw  
Matlock with a four-play knock. 
foUowad by Hedgecoi homar. la 
Uw very next frame Spring 
peated beMad Esaell’s double. 
Matlocfc won the game by a $-3 
rount. Earllar, Chartey’s had cap- 
Maliaed oa a pair of doublaa to 
upaat E. C. Smith. 34. to go Mo

Braves Nip 
Dodgers

games:
c*AM no«as» 
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The Braves and Dodgers battled 
evenly for two innings In a Satur
day evanlag Natlooal leagua 
gama at Caaden Park brtore an 
exphiaiva third inning salted the 
game away for the Braves. Final 
acare: Braves 11 Dodgers 1.

Mike Gartman got credit f »  tlw 
victory while Ronnie Broadrk* 
was tagged with the loaa. Big guns 
for the wavea were Charles 
is and Bobby Ray, who got thrae 
hUa each. Rocky Wooley got two 
hka.

The box score:
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Southern Cal Is 
Tennis Champion

STANFORD. Calif. tAPi -  
Southern CaUfomia’a newly woa 
National Collegiate Tcnaie cham- 
ptonship cooM be In for a long 
sojourn at tha Trojan school in 
I/te Angalcs.

Rafael Osuaa of Mexico CNy, 
who spearheaded the sweep af the 
NCAA meet here, is a Junior with
a year of eliglbOMy remahuac. 
So is Ml____ Ms doubles partner Ramsey
Eamhart wMle two other top 
gtars, Dennis Ralston and Bill 
Bond are aophomorca.

Oauna captured the singles li- 
tie as e x p a ^  here Sunday by 
defaating Northweatem’a Marty 
Ricssm 34. 64. 64. 6-1 Thea 
Oauna and E a r n h a r t  swept 
through the University of Miami 
team of Rod Mandelstam md 
John Karabaaa 6-3, 6-3. 64.

Gubner Heaves The Shot
Gary Gabaer heaves Uke shot IS feet, 6H 
to heat eat favored Iteltea Laag ea the a 
Uaaal AAU track aad flete BMct. Laag k 
throw. (AP Wtrephote).

hee la WateaL CaUf„ 
dag alght ef the Na- 
a 63 feat IM toehea

Aussies Favored 
At Wimbledon
WMBLEDON, EngUiid (API— 

The 78th Wimbledon Lawn Tennis 
Champfonahlpa opened today, with 
tha AustraUana favored to taka 
the siaglea titlca aad the Amer- 
icaaa as their principal chal- 
Icngara.

Rad Laver, laat yaar's orteaer 
of the man's crown, waa top aead 
aad a heavy choice to do N again.

Margaret SofUth was the favor
ite to win the women's aectien. 
with Maria Buano of BratU and 
Dariaoa Hard af Long Beach. 
Calif., rated her nsoat daattroua 
rtvala.

Ihe Aaatrabaaa dominated the 
first day's prsgram. which waa 
devated entirely to the ffral round 
of the men’s ataglea. Ilwre
31 AnMralians ia tha first roand.

IS sadrampared wkh 18 AmericaBa 
tS Ikitons

An affictel ef the Ail-Eagteod 
CMh, which runa the Wimbledon 
tanmament. said the Auatralian 
entry is the biggest af all time.

Laver, as rtafonding champtea. 
was tradBlaaally achedulad to 
lead eff the champtenehipa on tha

Grand Slammer 
Breaks Up Tilt
The Tifars. ted by Charley 

Wete and Freddie Mteart. dafoat-
ad tba OpCimiata in an abbrevi
ated nva-ianteg contest Saturday 
night, keeping their record ctean.

After gtvteg up a aingte to the
to fafirst batter to face Mm. Mieara 

struck out U 08 hia way to hold
ing tha opposition hitleaa for tha 
rematodar of the Teen Age 
Laague contest.

Chartey West broke up th e  
tight pitchiag duel between Fred
die Mieara and hia couate, Gary 
Mtears, with a graad slam home 
run la the third inateg. West bat
ted in aeven runs during tha eve
ning.

The box score:
Ttetef (IM  «b B n  OMItettei (f) 
D B rtvb r V I t  • «b B B
abotet a I a •proriB ib4 i a i
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Wte( c 4 I 4oten  bSb i  a f
Tbini lb s i c  ansiwi « t e a
r iciMr* 0 s a t .

____ a a a
Bfiwte »  t 1 aateb rt

M I a an h jb  i a a
croune— te s a a uanMr »  i i  a

M r* M

ttenSte te S a a Marshs
J  *  >si >a a TbiaiTteatTuara .. 

OMiteMte

center court. His 
Nareth Kumar ef Iwtia

Chuck McKinley of St- Ana, 
Mo., teat year’s defeated flnaHat 
and the United States’ brightote 
hope ki the men’s event, faced 
Auatralian Owen French, who has 
not played at Wimbtedoo before.

One Americaa who could apring 
a aurpriae waa Jen Douglas, of 
Santa Monica. Calif. He was 
■cbadulad to meat Roy Emoraon 
of Auatralto, the No. I  aead.
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COOL UNDER PRESSURE

Doug Ford Withstands Hot
Stretch Bid By Bqb/Goalby

BAL'nMORE (AP>-»ob Coal- 
by bad aomething else to remem
ber today from hia cloa# trarel- 
lag golf companien, Doug Ford: 
Don’t get rattled wbea the 
beat’s oa.

Goalby bad a fint-haad axliibi- 
tioa ef Ford’s dogged tampara- 
ment gatead la 13 actlTt years oa 
the numey dreuM

Ther played lofether ia the last 
rip of tna Eaitrip of tha Eastern Open golf tour- 

aameat Sunday.
Ford, wka had snJoyad a six----------- Mjoyad a

stTBke lead at tha mmI sf 31 k—  
saw it matt away during tha

fourth rdtaad. Tha test man with 
a chance at him was Goalby.

With three boles to play. Ford 
stroke. At thewas shaad by ont 

18th, Goalby tank a six-foot putt 
for a Mntte. Ford matched it with 
a four-footer.

At the asst-to-test hole which 
Ford bad tabbed aerl^ te the tour
nament as key spot on the Mount
Pleasant course —
the 381-yard green and Fard 
misned It. But D o^ calmly
cMpped te four feet 
and aanl

the cup
•ank his par.

On the test hate, Goalby’s asc
end shat was IS feet pMt the c«w 
and Fard waa a dnma laat to the

Mde. Goalby, twice aerrousty
tha ^warteg gnala away from 

putted boMte but tbs ball M l off 
sharply te tna left at tha teat aac- 
oad and miaaad

Fard putted out aafa^ te twa 
far a tenaa ana stroks eictory. Ha 
had matdHd pat 71 an tha late 
ruuad and gsM ever by ana te
the thfrd round.

Ia tha flrte 38 hates ha had bans 
18 undar par. ^  total 373 was

seers la wte 
It wan 

r m  far 
A 8 fM  
M e t to

. Mi iv' •

LOOKING
EM' OVER

By TOMMY HART

If ax-Big Springer Leon Fuller 
easts Ms lot w u  tha Denver 
Bronchos rather than tha Houston 
OUars — and be nuv — be faces 
fiaroe competlUoo for a Job.

Tha Bronchos, who haven’t ate 
tha woods afire in their two ycara 
In the American Foolbtei L ^ u e , 
have already aignad 93 ptejm , 
more than any other team In the 
league.

Fuller could have a better 
chance with Houston, however. 
When tba Oflart were having their 
early season troubles under Lou 
Ryn^us laat year, their defensive 
backfield was baiBg blamed for a 
lot of their woes. Fuller, who, in- 
ddantally, is only about 33 years 
of age. knows defense. He teamed 
it under a master — Bear Bryant.

Fuller rapoitadly , ia depending 
OB Bryant to make a coonectioa 
te pro ball for Mm.

Bill Wright is ths only Negro 
ever to wte a major U. S. golf 
titte. He copped tte 1966 Public 
Links championship.

When HCJC’s four, new tennis 
courts are completed, there is a 
poasibility net enthusiasts may 
seek to hold a Highway 80 League 
tournament here.

The Webb AFB courts, as well 
as the ones at HCJC, would prob
ably be available for such a meet.

The Weeiera Opea Gelf tour- 
aaoMat, ichedeled this week 
la CMcage, has a aafoae ar- 
raagenreat la that M H flalshed 
la the bteck. a daserrlag cad
die wOl get a year’s l ehater- 
thte far every addUteaal 148 
paytag mrrtateiT ever tha 
Beaded ilgare.

The speaeen have tetaled 
ap 8138.M la expeases. Prlae 
BMaey far the BMet te IMJ88 
The ether M8JM te “ aperatlag 
expeaoes’’ (abaot half the 
BBnaat meat hi aperatlag the 
raceat I188.8M Maaictelr. 
N. J.. Opea). «

The Chtcaga tearaaaMat ate 
derive teeaaM  ham three 
searcea. Tlcfcct astee ate ae- 
caaat far aheal 98 per real 
af the teeaaM . Paikteg feet ($1 
per carl alae ge tela the kttty. 
la addMtaa. the taaraaiaeBl 
(aad gate a ahare af the cea-

l.ihar caste for stoglag the 
■Mai are dae te laa aheal
333AM.

lacktenteHy. *hca the fteab of 
the French Golf Amateur Giam- 
ptenahip meet were played ra- 
cantly. the gaOary todudad about 
M paopto. QvM» ohviouafy, tha 
Fiuoch are teteraated te other 
Ihtega batedei foUawteg Uakatara 
arouwl.

Promoters of the San Aatonte 
Gvttaa Golf tournament (far wom
an) have yet ta break even, 
even though they offer the rtte- 
Uvaly modeat puraa af 37.9M. but 
the lady Itekaters have patRtenad 
the committaa tar a IH8 aervica 
foa tar tha Ladlaa Prsfiatesasl 
GaK Aaeodattoa.

Ia addlttea. they wate a return 
af the entry fata from tha span- 
iorm, wnten wona com uw

Right aaw. K’s touch and go
whether Saa Aateaia wfl] agate 
hoai a wamaa'a toaraainant te
Neventbar.

• • •
laridtentally. tha Saa Antonio

Taxns Langus baaahall team haa 
baan pUartag to ersarda af teas 
thaa 800 at hame te racant weeks. 

• • •
Whan one af tha offtctela af

ctenrad ef any Mat of col- 
luMan with gambters with a Ua 
dctcctar’a Mil aat long ana. Aba 
Lemon, puckish caach of Okte- 
hssna City Ueiversity. sent him a 
wka offsdng eoagrstulstions.

figers Defeat 
Odessans, 12-7
Wkh fonr rookies te ths lineup.

the Tigars ed j^  the Odeaaa All- 
s by a 13-7 count hers Sun-Stars 

day.
Grabbtag a one-mn lead to the 

bottom of the first, tba Tlgeri 
Barer let go. They Iced it away te 
tha fifth with six big rues that 
enabled them to coast te despite 
a ftve-mn rally by the Odesaana 
in tha eighth.

Aniaog the youngsters piayteg 
their first games for the Tigers 
were Sukey Flores. Tim Aruta, 
Albert Mendou, Joe Marttoes. 
Between they they acceunted tar 
sevan af the 13 Mts ganwred hy 
the Tigers.

Jimmy Cadsnbead started for 
the T lgm  aad gave way te the 
second to Tony Douchaver, who 
want tha rematodar of the dia- 
tanca. Dauchavar struck ate II 
aad waked four. For Odsesa. 
MoUnor, tagged tar the teat, 
struck eut I  and walked 3. ^

Errers hurt tha vWtors tor Ihn
Mteld.committed five bebblea 

The Ttgers had only twe errers. 
J. Merttees got a pair ef 

doubtea, Ftoraa one, and Gusmaa 
slammed a tripla. Far Odean the 
•xtra beat htts tecludad a daiMe 
hy BanavidM and a tripte by 
Maodosa.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold,

Yanks Beat T
In Marathon

By JIM HACKLEMAN
A»m *M4M Ptm * B u r t i Wrttor

When K comes to staging a 
history-making baseball prodiK- 
tion, two uaiDcely candidates for 
gtsiTteg ro ^  would be a tMrd- 
strtef outfielder named Jack 
Reed and a secood-Une relief 
pitcher named Jim Bouton.

But Reed and Bouton stuured the 
spotlight Sunday u  the New York 
Yankees overcame the Detroit 
Tigers te a 334nniBg American 
Leaguf drama that lasted exactly 
seven hours. Reed provided the 
decisive punch. Ms first big 
league homer with a man on in 
the 33nd, end Bouton supplied the 
key pitching, seven innings of 
three-hit relief.

la time, the game at Tiger 
Stadium was the longest ever 
played in the majors. In innings 
only four other big league mart- 
thoiu have gone further. It start
ed off as a Yankee runaway as 
they bombed Frank Lary for six 
runa te the firat sod another run 
in the second. While the Tigen 
were catcMng np and holding on, 
a succession of five Detroit pitch- 
ers shut out the Yankees for 18 
innings before Reed Masted PtiQ 
Regan.

Long before the Yankee-Tiger

duel waa settled, other AL action 
was in the books. Ftrat^daca 
Clevatead beat Washington 4-3 
after kwteg the opener of the 
donblabeader te the Senators 3-1: 
Los Angeles trimmed Minneaota 
twice, 3-1 in 10 inntegs and 74. 
dronrteg the Twins a game and 
a bMf behind tte Indiana: CM- 
cago handed Kanaaa City ka sev
enth straight defeat. 8-1, then hut 
to the Atnletica l-S: arid Boston
downed Eteltimore twice. 3-3 sod 
6-5.

Clete Boyer climaxed the 
Yanks’ big burst against Lary ia 
tha firat with a three-run homer, 
but the Tigers quickly routed 
New York starter Bob Turtey. He 
waa lifted with one out te the 
first after yielding two waOu, a 
homer to rookie Pumal Goldy, 
then another walk. Another Yan
kee run^ame acroaa ta tha sec
ond. then Detroit pushed thrae ta 
off Jim Coates in the third and 
drew even against Bill Stafford 
te the sixth when Bill Bruton
icorad on Rocky Colavito’s single

)r the—his aecond of seven Mts for 
long day

From then until the 23nd k waa 
pHckteg, defense and a flurry of 
missed chances. In overtime, the

Red Hot Robbie
Helps Red Surge

Bf TAa A*Ma4a4«e fttu
Frank Robimoa, tha Natioaal 

League's most valuable player of 
1981, is ia the midst of a hat 
streak that may not oabr carry 
Mm te Ma sacoad straight MVP 
award but also bring the second 
strsigtk pennant to t^  Ctecinnati 
Rads.

Tha Rcda. after a wretched 
start, were hangteg doggedly te 
the race today, aevan gan>es be
hind league-leading Los Angalea 

tsking a 13-M shiggtei
match from the Dodgers Sunday
after

Dodgers
Four homers, twa of them by Rob- 

to victory.taaon. carried the Reds 
Robinson’s bomcn, Ma 10th aad 
lUh af tbe aaaaoa. (frova ta four 

and gave the Reds fresh mo
mentum after they had squaa- 

M  lead.dered aa aarty 
Saa Frandeco’s Giants defeated 

Warren Spahn aad tbe Milwaukee 
Bravea 3-1 to cltenb to wtthte IH 
omaa af the Dodgwi. Pittsburgh 
dropped a doubteheader ta the 
Chicago Cubs. 44 and 14. to fall 
•H games off the pace, and enty 
a half gama te froat af the foorth- 

Rads. m. Louis apUl wkhptece
roiadelphte. wteakw the second 
gante. 6-1. after the n ils  had won 
tna opener. 3-1. Rata came pour-
hy down during the thM ia a ^
ef the first gam  te New 
aad waMiad out a achaduted doa- 
bleheader between Heuatoa and 
the Meta.

TIMELT HOMER 
Rehtason’s first homar cnabted 

the Reds ta ragtea tha land. » « .

after the Dodgers had aesrad five 
runs te tha second to match Cbh
danatt’s ftva te the firtt. The alug- 
gtag outfieldar hamered s^da te
the fourth, this ttew with two en.

Robinson has made 43 Mts ta 
the Reds’ teat M gamea. boostteg 
Ma battiag averags from JM May 
35 to .314. During thM stretch, he 
has hk at a 4M dip. »tth tigM 
homara aad S3 runs batted te.

Willia Mays doubled horn twa 
runa ta the fifth to snap a 1-1 tte 
aad give Juan Marichai Me Itth 
triun^ The yanag San PYaads- 
co right-hander permitted the 
Braves only tour hits aa he eut- 
dueled the vetaraa Spahn. who 
stnarhed Ms nteth detaat agated 
six vktartes.

Tigars had aavsral
to break tt 
tba lilh, w_.„ 
aad tetentiona] walks 
bases with Boat out. 
died ae Chico FcraandH HM i Iht 
to aitort left aad Dkfc Brmn tW  
popped into a doabia plap oa R 
squaarn bunt O

With Regan on the raauRi aa 
Detroit’s seventh pildMr te Ibt 
23nd, Roger Maria drew a aaMMt 
waBc and Raad-a dafeadva la* 
ptecemaat for the hobbled lOdtey 
Mantle—drove one into tha

o f

te teft. ColavUo stirred tha aroard
M Min the test of the 3 M  whsn __

singled with two out, iMk Norm 
Cash filed te left for Detroit’s Ifth 
and flad out.

The major league record fsr 
ioagest gam  by Inninp la lha
Mstoric 36-innteg M  tte 
Brooklyn and Boaton te UM. Tha 
Americaa League mark is 3t to. 
dngs — Detrott-PMladeiphte in 
1945 and PMladelpbte-Boston te 
1906. q

Tha Yanks used 21 pteysn, 
had 15 offidd d-bats, 30 Mts. 8 
walks, sad laft 31 men sa haaa. 
The Tigars used S3 nnea, had tt  
■t-bats, 18 hits, 18 waOct aad 
stranded 23.

Washington left-hander Cteada 
Osteen held Gtevdnd’ito six hka 
te tha Senators’ victory, white 
two unearned mns te tbs sacoad 
gavo CSevatend a split.

Billy Moran kay^ tha Angels* 
twaop over tha Twins with a vital 
siagte te tha first gam  and a 
dadsiva bonner in tba second.

Ray Harbart acatterad six htts 
as tbe White Sob wMppad Kanaaa 
Chy, but tba A’s aadM thdr tea-

string te tba aecond gam .
fourtti bidEarly Wyna’a fo 

S98tb career 
chased the 4l-yoar-eld 
or wkb six stegloa 
for three max. wiping aut a 34 
Cbieaga toad.

Bill Meabeoquede aad Gone

victory. They 
lid rifbt-tiaai. 
I te  uw sixth

tiii

Cooley tumad in conipteta ganaa 
JalM for the Rad Sox. wMfo hom
ers by Bob TiOman aad Gary Gd» 
ger helped kayo the Orfofos.

9MTH RRl
Ernie Banks drove ta the MMh 

run i f  his career te tbe flrst gam  
aad hk Ma 3Rh hamer of Uw ssa- 
sea te the aightcep ea the CHhs 
leek both eada ef a (fouhfoiwatar 
fiam the Pkatea. Raakfo Lau 
Brock paced Uw Cubs te the sae- 
wte gam  wkb a angle, doable 
aad triple aa right-hander Cal 
Kooace gained hio fifth victory.

The Phillwo got only three hits 
off 81. Laods pttcMag te the opsasr 
but one waa a twa-iua honrwr by 
Don Demater which was the mar- 
gta ef victory. Chris Short w «k 
the dtotaace fw  his taarth tri- 
amph. Curt 84mmaas wea Ms 
dgnth tar the Cards la the n i^ - 
rap, aidsd by a feor-tua se^iikh 
at the expenaa af laaer Dwwis

O ^fRATE
CONSTRUCTION

EQUIPMENT

par weak aad ap.
af additfoael maa are assdad 
BOW for read buildtaf, dasns, 
airffoMs. etc. Cwaplste traia- 
teg fhras actual

wnnbsr. aad hsara at hsma to: 
UNITED EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS SCHOOL, 

INC.,
ns W H im iD K  BUIUMNO 

LUBBOCK. TKXAS

Palmer, Nicklaus Favored 
In Western Open Tourney
CHICAGO fAP)—Anwid Pahner 
id Jack NlcklB4W are co4avar- 

.M  to  wte Uw Weatara Opea 
(M f ChanpiouNp which begtes 
Thursday at Uw tough Medteaa 
No. 3 oeuree

wkh a 67 te wtoniiw t̂ e U J.
PM.but still faOad te 

ever, te 1843 the 
4J36 yards. R new is 7.118

Pshner. Uw Maatars Champion 
who laat la Nkkteui ta a pteyeff 
for Uw U.S Open tkle, wiU be 
detaadliig Uw Westera ciwwn ha 
won teal ywsr at Grand Rapids. 
Mkh

The lap golfers to Uw aatfon 
win be en hand tedodteg Uw pro 
circutt’s top 38 money wiiiiwn 
Uiis year and Uw first 13 ftetebert 
te Uw UJ. Optn.

This grsup tachataf Phil Redg- 
^  Bobby Ntebols. Cay Brewer, 
Gary Player. Tommy Jaeebs. 
Gene LRUer. BQly MaxweU. Doug 
Ford. Art Wall aad Doug Saadars.

Mrdinan oaurse No. 3 is a 
cbampioiwhip tost which dxxdd 
give tbe pree a rough tt»*- Tha 
oairae te lo i«. a «l MVMts 
le be cut aut of a ferast of

Legion Baseball 
Teams To Post
Tha Americaa 

iiambalters cm  Jest
Uw dtetrict flag if tkn 

Uw read thte

Lagtea Jm  
1 anwt sew

gam  ben Friday, th e
Big SpriM Lsgtea team protected 

■ ^ aa  aaaan racord wkh aks parf(
3-t wte. Thomaa hsmand for Uw 
Peat win. roffoetteg aom of the 
power teat dub hM to offer. Big 
Spring hn ko next bom  gam  
hen Satwday afsiast Dsavar 
CIttr, tlwa foaa to Brewnfiald aad 
retunw bom  lor tha flaate against

Par te 3846-71, Uw sam  as it
waa te 1848 when Cary MtddfooafT 
set tea competitive course reesrd

TEEN
STANDINGS

JIM M II JO N It
ORKOO 8TRBCT 

CONOCO MERVICR

1381 Oregf
Dial AM 4-7181
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Exchanged At Chapel
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Misa Linda Lois Thixton be
came the bride of Thomas James 
McKnight III on Sunday afternoon 
at the WeM AFB Chapel. T h e  
double • ring ceremony waa read 
by the Rev. Noel Morgan.

The bride ia the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thixtoo, Big 
Spring. Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James 
McKnight II, New Hyde Park, N.Y.

Covered with palm leaves, the 
arch at the altar was centered 
with a basket of white gladioli 
and pompon chrysanthemums 
flank^ with baskeis of palm 
leaves. ,

Nuptial music was provided by 
soloist. Mrs. Gorman Rainey Jr. 
Accompanied at the organ by 
Miu Patricia Caldwell, she sang 
“ I Love You Truly”  and "The 
Wedding Prayer.”  Miss Caldwell 
also played the traditional wed
ding inarch.

WEDDING GOWN 
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a gown of 
Chantilly lace and silk organxa 
over tsiffeta. The molded bodice 
of Chantilly lace was fashioned 
with a scalloped sweetheart neck
line. The long, tapered sleeves 
came to points over her wrists. 
Ttw voluminous skirt of silk or- 
gansa over taffeta extended into
a sweeping chapel train. The veil 
of white tulle was held in place by 
a headdress of flowers. The brid-
of white was held in place by

MRS. raOMAS JAMES MeSNIGHT 111

al bouquet was a cascade of white 
roses in a shower of white stream
ers. As the bride approached the 
altar, she presented her mother 
a single, long-stemmed red rose 

FOR TRADITION
In keeping with tradHioh, the 

b r ^  dioee something old. h er 
gosm; something new, a diamond 
necklace, a gift of the bride
groom; something borrowed, a 
handkerchief from Mrs. Gamer 
niixtoa: something blue, a tradl- 
tkmal wedding garter. She wore a 
IWl penny in her shoe.

Miss Betty Morgan, maid of 
honor, wore a blue polished cotton 
drees. Bridesmaids. Miss Cariio 
1 1̂1x100., sister of the bride, and 
Miss Beatrice Kinsley. Sand 
Springs, were identically attired 
in drcsecs of bhie nylon ever taf>

Nuptial Service Unites
Miss Gale, B. D. Bennett

aflemoon af i  a dock 
tiwRal vews were repeated by 
loss Pamela Cak aad Bennie Dale 
Bwiastt. both of Los Aagdas. Ben- 
sett is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Bennett. SMI Naeajo Drive.

The dswble ring service was 
ivriohn W. Tabor.lead by the Rev. 

at the Redeemer BantiM Church 
Los Aagdas. A pria dieu cnahiaaed 
with ufhito satin cantered the altar 
Where a dngla arraagenHnt af 
whiia flewers waa featured rbove 
•w  baptiatry.

A pragram af ergaa muaic waa 
Rreaeated by Mrs. Jaam Matthaia

Stik Mioa JedffSw ver^ef 5 S t
BB. and Dawayns Parry. Ihatr 
WolDa ware foBewed by a duet, **At 
this Akar.**
* Par bar sredrting the bride chaaa 
R sMk

andarfay of white taffeta. Thea. The pe
riod style of the dreas leatursd a 
bi(Bi nedtline. long tapered steevea 
and hooped akht whkh extanded 
into a chapd traia. A prinoeas 
crown aecu^ her veil of iUnoion 
bordored la lace, flhe earried a 
caacade benquat of philanapais er- 
chida aad white roaaa.

Attendants la tha bride, all at
tired in .pink lace ihaaers. were 
Mias ArioM DaYoiaM. Lao Ange
los. maid af honor, aad Miaa B e^  
Itidranlan. Loa Aagelea. Miaa Gro
ver and Mias Anne Groan. Loa 
Aaoslcs. hridaamahia They car
ried aaaagays of pink flowers.

Danald McCarty, Los Aagtleo. 
aon af Mr. and Mrs. Claytaa Mc
Carty, MS Ddlas. was boot maa 
Dean Jndd, Doan TIppo and De- 

if 1m  Aagoti

the honored couple, the bride's at
tendants aad the bridegroom's 
parents receivad tha sredding 
gueaU.

The bride's four-tiarad cake, rec
tangular ahaped. waa fraoted 
white aad lopped with pink wed
ding bells. H was placed an the 
rcfrealuncnt table where some SM 
guaats were served. Silver beila 

ere featured on the table over 
ehich large pink aad white bells

Mrs. Ray MitcheU and Miss May 
Hatahi were these who served. 
Cneets were ragistarifl by Miaa

wayna Perry, aO af

The
RBCKPnON 

rch garden w

WEDDING TRIP 
The couple M l aftarward on a 

trip to Sea Bemardlao Mountains. 
Rriuming to Loa Angelas, they wfll 
omke their home at M2S Keystone 
Avenue.

The OfW  rOCCIrVu Ml oBinpv
at Loa Angriae State 

CoOaga aad is now a teacher ia 
the Loa Angelaa City Schools. Ben
nett. who flaished at Boylar Uotf 

is a statistician at Doug- 
laa Aircraft laduatry In spnee and

■-1 . 
i '

Coffee Notes 
Retirement
LAMESA ISC) -  A coffee fcon- 

ering Mrs. Lex Brock an her last 
day aa librariaa fer tha Dawaon 
County Public Lifatary waa held 
Friday. More than SM guaats at
tended.

Clyde Branan. mayor pro torn.
Lamaaa's appraciation 

Brock. A. J. Iid > a i^to Mrs
of tha Ubrary board, 

preaentad her with a silver pitch
er engraved with 'T o  Rutti for 

years af sarvica and dtvo- 
Uoo.'̂
'Mrs. Brock aarvad as librarian 

bare fer IS years, resigning 
recently to move with her family 
to Arkansas.

Braaon prodaimad Friday as 
"Mrs. Lax Brock Day in Le-

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

Spread wHh a ]rcOow linen 
lath, tha tabla waa appoint

ed wMh aihrar and milk glass.
laala daisias formed the center

piece. Approximately M gueata 
are swvcd by Mias Wilaan and 

Miaa Ron.
The

Ml M90II19
te lha

feta with whita accessories. An
other sister. Rose Maria Thixton. 
served as flower girl. She wore a 
blue nylon dress accented with 
white accessories.

ServiiM aa beat maa was 
Mike Riechle. Groomsman w e r e  
Bob Kinsk) and Larry Bair. Neph
ew of the bride, Anthony Gamer 
Thixtoo, was ring bearer.

Out . of • town guests attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reid, 
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Montgomery, Midland.

RECEPTION
A reception was held at Cokar's 

Restaurant following the ceremo
ny. The receiving line consisted 
of the honored couple, their par
ents and attendants.

The refreshment table, centered 
with the bridesinaids bouquets, 
held a three-tiered cake topped 
with a miniature bride and groom.

Mrs. Willie McDaniel, auht of 
the bride, presided at the guest

register. Othm* members of the 
hbuaeparty were Mrs. Gamer 
Thixtoo. slater - in • law of the 
bride, and Mrs. Aaron Goolsby, 
aunt of the bride.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a wedding trip to New 

York SUte and Niagara FalU, the 
bride chose a green and blue 
sey suit and white acceasones. 
She attached the rose corsage 
from her bridal bouquet.

A mduate of Coahoma H i g h  
School, the bride was a member
of the Future Homemakers of 
America, Archery Club and the 
French Club. She waa active on 
the baaketbell and volleyball 
teams.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Sewanhaka High School, belonged 
to the la crosse team, weUtht 
lifting team and the Varsity Chib. 
He is ststiooed at Webb AFB.

The couple will make residenoe 
at 9M West 3rd, Big Spring.

mm
■-/'i.*.
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Continues

Hundreds of Dresses to 
Choose from. All-new 

fashion.
RECENTLY MARRIED

Bride Honored W ith A 
Miscellaneous Shower To

Mrs. J. D. Adams, the former 
Miss Betty Hughes of Dallas, was 
honored Saturday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Monroe Gafford, 
1607 Indian Hills, where she re
ceived a miscriUneous shower of 
gifts.

Mrs. Gafford. Mrs. Adama aad 
Mrs. Leoland Edwards were ia the

receiving line. Each receivad and 
wore a corsage of wMte carna
tions.

Forty five guests were regis
tered by Mrs. H. M. Jarrott. Gifts 
were displayed by Mrs. Delbert 
Simpson, Mrs. Garland Sanders 
and Mrs. Lida Stroup.

MP Session 
A t Cosden
Nine and one-half tablaa were la 

play Sunday afternoon for the 
Master Point duplicata aeaskM at 
Coadan Country Club.

Norih-aoutti winners were Mrs. 
John Stone and Mrs. Ben McCul
lough. flrat; Mrs. Riley Footer aad 
Mra. Regers Heflay aad Mrs 
Adolph ferartx and Mri. J. Gordon 
Brialow. tied for ascend aad third; 
and Mra. B. B. Badger and Mrs. 
Anne Hardy, fourth.

Wtanars for seat-west were Mrs. 
Jack IroiM aad Mra. Lria AsMay. 
first; Mrs. C. L  PewaD aad Mrs 
Fred Kaach. aaoend; Mrs BUI 
Emrrsoe aad Mra. Dae Oraae- 
waad. third; Mrs. Jack Price aad 
Mrs. J. D. Robertaoa. feur^

Mrs. Adams' cbooen colora of 
blue aad wfaita were used for the 
table motif. The floor length doth 
of white organia waa centered 
with a whMa, silver aad biua ar- 
rangemant of flowara and crystal 
candelabra holding white tapers. 
The silver and white napkins were 
anscribad wMh tha names “ Betty 
and J. D.”

AHematiag at the.sorvloa wars 
Mrs. Milton Bamell, Mrs. Ray 
Doty. Mrs. E. T. White aad Mrs. 
Tom Buckner. Others in the bouae 
party were Mrs. Sam Brown. Mrs. 
Willard Smith. Mrs. M. J. Strat- 
toa aad Mrs. Medeoe Wyatt.

Coleman Family 
Reunited Sunday
OtiMrsn ef Mra. J. L. W. Cole
an and tiietr femilias ■etherod 

Sunday at the Cofeman bonM ia 
Akerley fer a ravmfon.

Thoae attsndiag. numbering It. 
todadad Mr. and Mrs W. C. WHt 
of RishM Mar. Mr. aad Mrx Earl 
Haghes aad Mr. and Mrs Luther 
Cofeman. a l af Big Spring. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Cofeman. Aker- 
lay, Mr. aad Mrs. W. M. Cofeman, 
Tttcumoari. N. M.. Mr. and Mra. 
Vara Calamaa. Daaver City, Mr. 
and Mrs Ofen Naff ef GraaU. 
N. M . aad Mr. aad Mrs Mm 
Normaa ef Sea Aagaio.

K was plaanod fe make tha re- 
unioa aa aamal affair.

offer you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
AM 4-4M4 M  teorry

*‘REUABLE PRESCRIFnONr’

IN AN SW IR TO POPULAR DEMAND 
KFNE-PM RADIO ANNOUNCES 

THE NEW "M ORNING SHOW ", t  TO 12 
PRESENTED I T  W ESTINGHOUSE . . .

IN COOPERATION W ITH YOUR LOCAL 
W ESTINGHOUSE D ISTRIIU TO R  
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

1717 GREGG STREET
KFNE-FM HI H O EU TY M USIC . . . 9S.3 MCS 

SOON •  A.M . T ILL  M IDNIGHT

95.3 MCS

off
\\

Jacket dreaaes 
ia purest silk 
w i t h  newest 
details.

Shlmraist with aaijr 
fashion manners.

V

Faohiao-wfee 
■heaths, ahreyo 
fe vogue.

Smart cnoci 
bias that «  
travel any
where.

Coat and dress 
ensemble with big 
dty sophistication

Mrs. Tom McAdama. asaistt 
Miaa Drada Wilson, Mrs. Edia 

ill «td  Miaa Nancy Wiefca. hon
ored Miaa MarByn Joy PhilMpa 
with a coffee Saturday morning. 
Ofvan at tha home of Mrs. Mc
Adams. the par^ featured a ma- 
tR of yellow and white, colors fe 
be uoed in Misa PhOUpe' weddfef 
to Otis WoodaD.

Flurries of pleats k 
dress in (ashioa
motion. Jackat-drasaaa as

new as tomorrow.
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ALCOHOLISM-^1

K  a w - S i- i

Many Hearts Were 
Too Good To Quit

uriN vstchinc r iietw ie «p # '| e a ft 
meat wottid receive ineUnt werB<|eid3 to 
tof of toy oinliioui dteoge, or of I beert 
e niddeii pew ettock. I Tbe modeni

Then doctor* and nuraee and a I dbeet maaaafa

Tragic Illness. Touches 
Majority Of Families

KOITQR'* None ~  UUUOM tt 
Anurtouu UM aloobol tftfely, ttaMl- 
tnf rtUuInc eaeTlraUtjr In (rlMMtr 
Orlak. But for loiBO aloohal ennaot 
romnBi •  plouoro—It bocoma* • 
painful. Mlf>porp«tu«tlM poMlon. Ibo 
probltm U old. but niMiy olomonU 
IB tho enmpalcn aebiaot Bit Btthm't 
fourth grttU it health haaard a i« 
new The rballtnce and the modem 
reepooee art ouUntd In thu fln i o€

, a tarlec of Dvt artlelae.

By ALTON BLAKE8LEE
A ii telatte  rreet le teaea Wrttef

The blight of a tragic sickness 
touches perhaps a majority of 
families across this broad land.

The sickness — aloibolism, the 
ancontroUed and seemingly un
controllable drinking by nearly 
five million Americans.

It robs human brains, destroys 
homes, marriages, careers. It is 
the natioa’s fourth greatest health 
problem. There is no miracle pill 
to ease its miseries. It is e ^  
mated one in every 15 teen-agers 
is likely to become an alcoholic.

Were this disease caused by a 
bug or vims — as polio is — tre
mendous public interest and ef
fort might be mobilised to halt its 
devastating human, social and 
economic Tosses.

ROOT
But its root is alcohol, the same 

alcohol that millioas use safriy.
Doctors long have recogniBed 

alcoholism as a real sickness. The 
alcoholic simply cannot drink 
normally. He, or she, falls into 
the grip of alcoholic drink for 
complex emotional and physical 
reasons. Once there, he's enslaved 
by alcohol, unless he abandons it 
completely.
• Unsuspected alcohol in a rough 
medicine triggered one middlo- 
aged man—dry for many yeirs— 
into an unwaiHed alcoholic binge. 
Another was seixed by his old un
controllable urge to drink when 
he breathed funM on a warm day 
from alcoholic antifreete in an 
automobile radiator.

.Mankind has found comfort, 
conviviality, relief of tensions — 
and sometimes oblivlpn—in alco
hol since ho first learned some 
foodstuffs could be fermented or 
distlDed into intoxicating bever-

Down throogh history, a per
centage of men. women and even

youngsters have fallen victims to 
alcoholism.

REACnONS
Society’s historic reactions to

ward control have been Jail, os
tracism, scorn, nagging, tho ac
cusation it’s all due to moral 
weakness.

Prohibition has been tried, and 
missed the mark.

Now there are encouraging 
signs of real progress.

1. Alcoholics Anonymous has 
helped thousands stop their drink
ing, completely.

2. AUM groups, Al-Anon and 
Alateen. are helping wives, hus
bands, children, and friends un
derstand the complexities of al
coholism and to render effective 
help. It inevitably becomes a fam
ily problem, says Mrs. Marty 
Mann, executive director of the 
National Council of Alcoholism. 
She believes it involves a majority 
of families, if one includes cous
ins. in-laws, the “entire constella- 
tion’* of a family.

3. Alcoholics now are seeking 
treatment at an earlier age. many 
in their late 2ta or 3Qs, compared 
with an average age in Jhe 4Qs 
and SOs a few years back.*Esrller 
treatment improves chances of 
success.

CUNIC8
4. Physicians have a few more 

helpful techniques of treatnoent, 
and more understanding, too. 
States have established 1S8 clinics 
to treat alcoholism.

5. Hidden alcoholics, especially 
women, are coming forward, rec
ognising their sicimess. seeking 
brip.

C. Industry and unions are in
creasingly and succeaefully deal
ing with alcohoUsm as a stekness, 
not moral degeneracy. But old at
titudes BtiO pr^oil in many places 

by one paper mill 
who dedares, “ If any

one comes to work with alcohol 
on his breath, be doesn’t last long. 
If be doesn’t have Judgment 
enough not to abuse the liquor, 
then that is bis hard hick and the 
quicker he’s off the payroll, the 
bettor far the company.“

7. Natioaal population is in
creasing. but the number of al
coholics per lOOgOO populatton poa-

THREATENED

Singer Takes 
Overdose Of Pills

PHILADELPHIA <AP) — Po- 
Dee hope to quostioa today a night 
club ringer and dancer who they 
said took an overdose of sleeping 
pills allegedly as the result of 
threats rs o e i^  after she tetoi- 
r>ed before the Senate Investiga
tions Bubcommittoe about B-girls.

Detecthr* Walter Ryan reported 
today that the singer, Pat Kobal- 
aki, M. known profeesiooally as 
Pat Lynae, was unconscious and 
in critical conditioa at Gradoate 
Hospital An operatioa was per
formed Sunday night to open her 
throat so she could breath easier.

e

Ryan said Miaa Lynne 
rushed to the hospital about 7 
a.m. Sunday from the rasidenco 
af a friend, Paul W. Hacfcatt, 33.

When Mias Lynne testified be
fore the subcommittee on June 13 
her name was listed as Mrs. Pat 
Lynne Hackett.

Detective Stanley Greenfield 
quoted Hacket as saying that Miaa 
Ljrnne toM him UiM last Stonr- 
day two atrange men approached 
her car In a downtown parking 
lot and ordered her out of the 
car. She locked the doora and 
drove off.

Later in the day, according to 
ackett. Miss Lynm asked him 

check her car becauae there 
was a tape recorder in It and the 
doors had been left onlocfced. 
Hackett said K was reported to 
police that the tape recorder and 
a quantity of clothing were stolen 
from the car.

Greenfield quoted Hackett as

Mexican Girl, 11, 
Becomes A Mother
SAN LUIS. Sonora, Mex. (AP) 

—An 11-year-old Mexican girl 
gave birth last week to a 7-poti^ 
boy.

Dr. Ernesto Rendon-Alduenda. 
the attending phyaidan. said de
livery was routine and both moth
er and son are healthy.

Dr. Rendon-Alduenda said tbe 
baby was bom June 19 in San 
Luis Community Hospital. The 
physician said mother is nn- 
marriad.

San Lois is a border town, 
about 30 miles southwaM of 
Yuma, Aril.

Murder Charged
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Mrs. 

Baja Buma, 31, wito of an air
man an route to a baaa in Prance, 
potted $10,000 bond on a nmirdar 
^arge Sunday. Sba ie accuead in 
the ihotgun slaying of dty poHcu- 
man Robsit^itop** $>. M a farm

saying that around 4 ajn, Sunday 
ba and Mias Lynne began drink
ing a few beers and when she ap
pealed drowsy she told him riw 
had taken the sleeping piOs.

Gnenfleld also quoted Hackett 
as saying that Mias Iqmn told hhn 
that she received two threotoniiig 
phone calls from strange men 
several days ago wfaila she was 
la MetropoUtan Hoopital being 
traatod for an Infection atanuning 
from amputotioa of her right leg 
as the resaK of an auto aeddeat 
three years ago.

The strangers told her not to 
say anything more about what 
rite had testified before the sub
committee, Hackett said.

Miae Lynne bad told the aub- 
conunittee that while working for 
a new defimd Philadelphia sup
per difb she was required to mix 
with customers and solicit drinks 
at the bar.

SOMETHING

BIG
IS COMING TO

K
Dial
1490

ABC

Litttn for Detoilt

You
Will Profit

stoly is not increasing, says Mark 
Keller, editor <A the aothorttatlve 
Qtaarterly Journal for Studies of 
Alcohol. The totid adual nuittoer 
of alcohollos seems to be leas than 
would have been predicted 10 
years ago according to estfaiudes 
thra.

NOT HOPELESS
8. And, says Dr. Ruth Pox, med

ical director of the Nattonal Coun
cil. “ AloohoUam is not a hopeless 
diseass, even though the alcdiolic 
may well not succeed the first 
tinte he tries to give up drink
ing.”

The proof is that hundreds of 
thousands of former alcoboUcs 
now live useful, normal, and often 
highly succesaful lives — without 
alcoboL

Out of the 70 to 75 milUon Amer
icans who drink occasionally, or 
even daily, 4H. to 5 millioa have 
become compulsive drinkers-al- 
though an accurate count is htfd 
to coma by. The alcoholic Is de
fined by Mrs. Mann as “ anyone 
whose orinking ceuses a oontinu- 
big problem in any department of 
life.”

The public image of alcoholics 
concentratad on skid row is er
roneous. Actually, says the coun- 
cU. only 3 per cent are found 
thm  among the homelecs and the 
cfaronkally unemployed.

Today’s alcoholic may be a 
businessman, lawyer, government 
offidid, doctor, bus miver, fac
tory worker, baker, housewife 
anyone, including some teen-

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
CHICAGO (A F )* -  Many heart 

attack victinas actually had hearts 
which were “too good^to die.’* a 
physidan said today. *

Prompt, expert bdp might have 
brou^ 36 per cent ot thm  back 
from death, said Dr. Morris WB- 
buma of Los Angelas.

He urged that hoqdtisli tot up 
special units or w\ni$ where aU 
heart patients could be kept under 
constant watch, with electronic 
devices or televisioo instantly 
warning of any new attack. Then 
doctors and nurses could rush to 
the patient to give d n ^ . heart 
massage, arlificud respiration, or 
other treatment.

Most sudden fatal heart attacks 
oocin* outside hospitals, on the 
street, during exertion, or during 
sleep.

Medical evidence indicates up to 
100,000 Americans might be saved 
each year — if quick, skilled aid 
happened to be at b ^ .

In the hospitd. during conval
escence from an initial heart at
tack, a second fatal one is an ever 
present threat. Dr. Wilbume and 
Dr. Jorii Fields of Los Angeles 
said in a report to the American 
Medical Associatton’s llltti annu
al meeting.

If heart patients are scattered 
through the ho^iHal, the first 
warning signs of a new attack can 
be missed, or aid could arrive too 
late. Dr. Wilbume said.

The hospital wing, coronary 
care unit, should include private, 
semi-private and ward patients 
recovering from heart attacks, so 
nurses could keep closer watch, 
be said.

’The sickest patients could be 
wired IV, w ith^  discomfort, to 
slectronic devices keeping tabs on 
dectrical activity of the heart, 
pulae. blood pressure and other 
roeasuremento of their condition.' 
All this information could bo i 
Û yed to a central station where

FROST uns n
. . . v

PACK A  POWERHOUSE OF PLEASURE 
into everything you eat!

3  BI6 RE rOR SHOPPINR REREa n a
SLICED

JUMBO BOLOGNA 3 
GROUND BEEF

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH, L B . . . . .

TAKES TEARS
Usually it takes years befor* 

the drinking becomea uncoo- 
trotled. A snull percentaga of per
sons leap into full-blown alcohol
ism after the first few drinks.

Experts say alcohoUsm has 
complax psychological, physio- 

!ical and social causes. The al
coholic bacoroes dependent oa al
cohol as a way of Ufa, ev< 
though he frequoitly succaads in 
going on the wagon for periods 
of time.

Fundamentally, says Mrs. Moan, 
only the alcoholic can truly help 
himaelf. His first Map is to rae- 
ognlsa he’s iU. that drink ia ai 
severa problem. Usually he wooT 
do this nrtil tbe damage to heaUh, | 
homa, or job becomes obvtouB.

His enormously difficult dedsioa [ 
is that h* mart threw away the! 
crutch bn is Isaniag an. the crutcB 
which is dertroylng him. Life 
without a bottle*

BEGOfNING 
One belphit beganlng. for fairo- 

self or family. Hhe to the alco- 
hoUm information canters aperat- 
ed by many of the counrU's 79 
local chapters. Mra. Mann adds.

’Ha can walk in and find neu
tral ground, knooring He’D Just 
find Information, not treatroeoL 
He can walk In knowing that a 
trap door is not about to ba 
apmng, with a nooat around hts 
eeck.”

nils Is one of the meana now 
by which the alcoholic and db- 
traught family memben are find
ing thera are more and mors 
hands stretched out to help com
bat the stchnssi.

Toesday: Pteidag op Om pteeca.

CAMPFIRE 
THICK 
SLICED 
^LB. BOX.

FR YER S
B A C O N  
PEAC H ES
LUNCHEON M E A T - 3» ’l
SPICED PEACHES £" 25*

SUN
DRENCHED 
ELBERTAS 
NO. 2Vi CAN

PRESERVES
KRAFT
1B-OZ.
ASSORTED 3i‘l EGGS

SALAD DRESSING
UNGRADED
DOZEN.. . .

QUART.

FLOUR 6LADI0LA 
2S-LB.. 
BAG...........

CAKE MIXES . 25*

GOLDIN BANANA

Squash
lb. 31

PEAS
MISSION, NO. 303

F-A-S-T
odds up

Aattclpated anoaal glf ldead 
Cenpetod and cempeeadad 
eaeh six aieaths.

at

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS

419 MAIN

Don't Havo 
To Wait A Yoor 

For Rarningo.**
•  SAVl BY MAIL
•  AUTHORIZR A RRO- 

ULAR RANK DRAFT
•  COMB IN PERSON

41f AAAIN 
AM 4.7443

C O RN GOLDEN
BANTAM ears

F R O Z A N
CARNATION

GANDY
Vh-GAL
CARTON. Toll

Con*

MILK
2 for 29*\

SPINACH KIMBELL 
303 CAN. 1®*I COFFEE ......

MORTON 
FRUIT 
FAMILY 
SIZE.........

FISH STICKŜ
SEA STAR 
•-OZ. FKG.. 1910 GREGG

V. -
•• •r fi.j--  j- \  -  I .e S r.

t  - -
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A Devotionsl For The Day

I

i

I u y  alto onto thee, l%at thou art'Peter, and upon 
thif rock I w ill build my church; and the gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it  (Matthew 16:18.) 
PRAYER; Dear Father, we thank Thee for the church 
and for all it has meant down through the yrars. Help 
ut to recogniae Christ as Thy Son and to be true to 
our faith in Him as our Mvior. Thus use us to 
strengthen His church and help Thee to fulfill the 
promiw that the u tes of hell shall not prevail 
against it. In our Redeemer's name we ask this. Amen.

(From Tb« 'Uppw Room'l

Warfare No Longer 'Civilized'
SeertUry of DefoiiM Robert McNamara. 

wMh Preaidant Kaanedy's approval, haa 
raiaed the prospect of a U.S. - Soviet 
aareement to limit the uae of nuckar 
weapona to miUtarx tarfeti ia the e%’cnt of 
war. Addreasins a Univenitjr of Mkhigao 
eommencemeat audience, McNamara in- 
\ited the Se\iet Unkw to consider the 
poasibility of negotiating a new code of 
war for the atomic age, directed to ’ 'de
struction of the enemy's forces, not of 
his ctriliaa populatioo."

This proposal will certainly appeal to 
those who seek relief from the tensions of 
the cold war. It offers the prospect that 
nuclear war can be bearable rather than 
catastrophic. But the concept can hardly 
rest on ainkhing more substantial than 
hope, with perhaps a trace of faith, judg
ing by the record of the past.

The simple fact is that warfare cannot 
be coanpnrtmented conveniently into en- 
gafements b^ween armed farces, while 
the civil populations are unscathed. For 
war is total. Armed forces are utterly 
dependent for the sinews of war on the 
civil populatioo. savo in the brMest of 
wars.

Can anyone believe for a moment that

How It Got There
One of the least Inspiriaf of recent 

coogressional exerdaas has been the de
bate ia the House over raisteg the na- 
tianal debt limit to tM  billion. Republi- 
CMS fought doggedly to raise the ceiling 
to only I3M billion, but were aarrowly de
feated.

Perhaps only a Lewis Carroll would ap
preciate the deUdoos and delicate irony 
of this shuation. It Is as if Congress 
wound up for a haymaker and hM ItsMf 
squarely in the eye.

The quesUon deeervee an answer: Just 
where do all the goodice of the federal 
government conae from? Congrees. nat-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Khrushchev Doesn't Want War

WASHINGTON — Nikita Khrushchev, 
politidan. is constantly ranaing for office. 
Even In an autocracy this happens, bo- 

a dictoler Uvea la ceastant fear 
nf a rsvolutiaa that could everthrow hfan. 
Stalia wee said to Harry Hopkins, a apo
dal Araariew envoy to Meocew: “ Ro- 
member that we. too. have to keep In 
n iM  ear pubOe ophuon.**

e/ from eur army? We tafccd to the 
workers and they agreed that we should 
iacreoso the price of meat.

"We ceuM set take the money from the 
army becansa we want to prevent U. S. 
bombe falliag on our heads. Amencaa 
and Germw gaaerals tall ue that they are 
se atrong aew that they cw  deetroy our 
couatry-'*

MR. EHRUncHEV’g words In every 
pnhUc speech he makes are today more 
BiHrifIcant thw any of Rw . diplomatie 
netoe w  nrUflraDy eantrlved iw iee or 
propsRwda blants that caoM daily over 
the rndto from behind the Iron Curtain. 
Hia iadannal talks give w  Insight into 
Ms iissonlag. Ms renctlans. his fears and 
bis lueUves. T V y are weeaaorrrl.

la a trip to Rumaala laat week, the 
Sevict Premier annnunprd that the Soviet 
Unton aoM se raanw to ga to war with 
the Weet ever Berlin. This has been he- 
cemiag oh visas lately, but Mr. Khn- 
ahehev now makas it offidaL He declares 
flatly, tea. Uiat RaHia has ne intontion 
of nmddyiag the waters by means of a 
separate peace treaty with Communist 
East Germany. His words were these:

**WE AR*: NOT setting any dendUnce 
far the treaty with the Germw
dtonocratie rapnblic If the time to right, 
hawever, we toiaO aolve the probleni. We 
want w  nnderstaodiag with the Amcri- 
cane over the Germw quetoiw end to 
asttto the West Berlin prehlcm in erder 
to end the eccupatiw rcgiine to this dty 
and tarn H tote a frae tewn."

THIS U  EEALLT w  aliM for the eco
nomic distreee mslde the Soviet Uaton. 
It to a convenient excuse that the Soviet 
Premier uses ia order to justify the poli
cies of his regime and his failure to use 
public funds to aOeviale the tot of the 
Sevict dtisen. Se it's important for Mr. 
Khrushchev to give the imprestow that 
the United States to w  aggressor. Here's 
another abstract from the latest Khm- 
ahehev speech which illuatrstce that poiat: 

"President Kennedy once retnarhed H 
could be poasihlc that the United Stales 
has to take the initiative and start a 
war. . . The imperialists prepare a war 
agahwt ua. If the imperialiau would at
tack at. it would result in a suicide. I cw  
aasnre you that ia such a eaee not ow  
stone would rnnoia w  the other. The 
time has peseed where the United States 
portidpatod to a war w ly with their capi
tal. In the laet war, they lost MOgM peo
ple. We toot M.MI.00i. War now would 
BO* be rcatricted to Europe and wt would 
not have to send our t r o ^  to the Uoited 
Stotoe. We could eend eur rockets. . . 
However, we do act waat war with the 
United Stotos and to drop ear bombs 
ever America."

This hw haw slated ia brand terms be
fore. but it to significant that it to re
peated new as Mr. Khrushchev makes a 
tour ef the Conamuntot-hioc ceuntrice and 
tries to reasonre nervous peoples ia those 
areas that war is aol in proepcct.

BverytMag the Seviet Premier says oa 
a Mieakiag trip to reproduced ia full in 
nil the newspapers toeidt the Soviet Un
ion. Here is a paeaage that shows the 
nesmer to oa the defeasive and that he it 
doing everything he caa to place w  the 
West the blame for the economic pUfht of 
his ewa people He says:

THE PORSGOING to one ef the moot 
revealing passages of the intematioaai de
bate. R ahows that the Soviet Premier 
knows a audear war means mutual sui
cide and that he is aot hesitating to say 
as. It shows also that he wants his own 
people to behrvt that the Uaited States 
has aggressive instead of defensive in
tentions The Camnmnist regime to thus 
trying desperately to justify the low 
standard of living iaaide the Soviet Un
ion.

I

"WK NOW HAVE the problem of meat 
priow in the! Seviet Umon. We bought 
aant from the collective farms for ^es 
flhw tt aetaaUy cost them to produce. We 
M  to gnre the farmers more for their 
meat, hot from where sheuld we have got 
iM  niiiney: Pram the ermaments? Would 
R u ve  hew iwponiible to take the men-

I
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NOW, PRESIDENT Kennedy has never 
made any such sisitement ae Mr. Khru
shchev attributes to him. He never said 
that America would start a war but only 
that nuclear weapons might have to be 
used to defe I Einope if attacked by con- 
vcntional forcss. The misquotation itself 
peinU up how the Soviet Premier makes 
use of every bit of verbal ammunition be 
cw  gither by twisting out of context eny 
sad all statemcnti from America. Even 
this im*t half as important as the purpose 
behind such tactics It is clear that the 
Soviet Premier is w  the defensive with 
hit own people He fwrs them. He seeks 
to reaswre them. He doew't know at 
what momeiU they may riat up to chal
lenge him and demand a bettor way of 
life.

Certainly all this confirms the growing 
impresaiw that a "balance of power" has 
arrived ia the world, and that, unless Red 
China goes berserk, war to farther away 
than it was just a few montns ago when 
the Arocriew people were talking about 
"bomb shelters" and Ameriew reservists 
were bshig called to active duty. 
•CqpTflSM. isn Nev T*fk TrWww. Int t

g p - L i t t l e  Luneheon  
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BRADENTON, PU (P ~  Thc'luBdiMO

K ker was taOiag the Maaatcc County 
Ml Caweii about some ef the neweet 

health products.
Per esam ^. he said, there is a new 

toethpaete mat centains food parlicies. 
H e far pwpM toe kiRy to eat betww

r. A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
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m Traveling Is Too Expensive
m
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a president would be able to resist tba 
• pressure of Congrese end the people to 
wipo out the civilian as wril as the mil
itary enemy if this country were about to 
be defeated in a war? Is there any reason 
to believe that those in power in the 
Kremlin would not react in the same 
fashion?

The Washington crowd which has been 
trying to promota travel through t h i s  
country by people in other lands might 
as well ^ve up.

Any extensive irtp taken by the aver
age American family costs entirely too 
much, even though some agencies entice 
trade by (rffering trip tluYHigh easy pay
ment plans.

terested in our country. It is throwing 
away good money, not that It hasn’t done 
it b^ore or won't do it again.

S '

J i ]
If them is an acceptable alternative to 

peace ia the nuclear age it is a con
ventional war ia which neither side re
sorts to nuclear weapons. For them It no 
real hope that a limited nuclear war can 
be limited. Larger and nxire destructive 
bombs would be brought to bear as the 
level of hostilities rose. Limited bombing 
of civilian lines of communication to 
armies would be followed almost inevi
tably by all-out attacks on populatioas. The 
two coikending societies would almost cer
tainly be dest^ed ia the process

luof
iV-

Since Horoshima and Nagasaki war- 
fam can no longer be dvilizad. There is 
now no alternative to peace, u  President 
Eisenhower said when the Russians ex- 
plodad toeir first hydrogen device ia 1954.

’■d* '■ ,

nraOy. It Is the keeper ef the fiscal fau
cet. It caa five and It can take away. It 
to tba bell, the clapper and the cord.

The w h ^  exercise resembled a bead- 
long flight from roality. Not one of tho 
disputants abandoned Ms ridiculous toga 
for a moment (e ask whose fault it was 
that tba national debt to aa high as it to 
and neads to go higher. This. alas, would 
have brougM everyone out of the clouds 
and down to earth. Then some repmaenta- 
tive might have been uncouth enough to 
auggest that the sum total of foderal ia- 
debtodoess to the sum total of federal ex- 
pcfKttturrs authortood by Congress.

R a y m o n d  J .  C r o w l e y
Careful Of Exercise -

WASHINGTON (AP> — What 
price liberty?

"Eternal vigilance" to the clas
sic answer.

had all been run through during 
two years of negotiatioiis. The 
flight engiosers felt perfectly free 
to strike.

But. there am other aoswert. 
and one of the moat important 
may be this- If you expect to 
pmserve your freedom of action, 
be careful how you exercise it. 
Be Btatcsmaalikc about it; don't 
rock tht boat.

Dl Biot'S TIME

The flight engineers strike 
against Eastern Air Lines may be 
a case ia point. Nobody thus far 
has denied that the engineers had 
a right to strike Eastern, though 
a fa ^ a l judge did restrain them 
at Mast temporarily from itriking 
Pan American.

Tho procedures prox ided by law

But what a dubious time to take 
what President Kennedy de
nounced as irrespontoble action!

Kennedy’s crackdown on UJl. 
Steel and other steel compaatos. 
after which they rescinded a prim 
increase, was still revarberattog. 
Aagry businessmen, and maay 
others, were watching to see what 
Kennedy would do if and whan 
a labor union stuck its neck out 
Would he hold the scales of jus
tice evenly? Would be be as rough 
with labor as with maaagemsnt?

Thus the engineers, by exercis
ing their right to strike, tended

H a l  B o y l e

Remote Control Cookery
.NEW YORK (AP»—Things a 

osiumatoi might never know if he 
didn’t open his mnil:

Science to working overtime to 
make the housewife’s life easier. 
Latest pastohiUty: Coekmg by re
mote rootml. By meant of a 
traasmitter ia her car. a woman

will srork just as wall.
We and they. One of four U.S

yoMM*ters to recciviiM ■ higher 
education. In the U S.S.R. the ra-

■oon nnay be abto to regulate her 
mOcseven at home many miles away.

Our crowded worid: For the 
first time in history, the earth’s 
hamaa population has passed the 
S billion mark.

Do big feet run to your family? 
The biggest feet ia the U.S. .\rmy 
beiong to Leveme (Butch* Kuhr. 
He wears sue I7-D shoes, and 
they cost Unde Sam tlW  a pair.

Hollywood please note: Statis
tics show that a girl who has been 
twice divorced has a M-W chance 
of striking out again if toie mar
ries for a third time.

History lesson: The presidential 
Sl-gun sahite reportedly commem- 
oratos the year of American fmn- 
dom—177t. Add one. seven, seven, 
and fix.

Our quotable notobiet: “ A youth 
with his firtt cigar makes himadf 
sick; a youth wHh his first giri 
makes other people sick."—Mary 
WUaon Uttle

Tip to fishermen: When the 
trout start running, if you should 
run out of bah. a strip of white 
doth on the end of your line often

tio to oat out of eight.
Prosperity note: The avtrage 

American family now has U ttoc- 
tricai appliances

Safety sign at Meramec Cavaros 
an Highway W* "A  tight driver to 
much mom dangerous than a 
looee wheel"

No wonder soma people say 
foods don’t taste as good as they 
used to. la your youth you have 
t.iOO taste buds, but at age to 
they have dwindled to about 1,900.

A drop ef water to a small uoi- 
verac. If K were snlarged to tha 
siae sf the earth, each molecule 
in it would be only the siae of a 
phtfn

Worth rrmambering; "The moat 
onder-developod torritory to tha 
U.8.A. is under maa's haU "-E l- 
mcr'Lctterinan.

Big gulp: Have you ever won
dered bow much sword a dreus 
sword swallower can swallow? Aa 
expert, after a heavy meal, haa 
b c « known to swalkiw to inches. 
(There’s one mom worry off your 
mind!)

It was Samuel Johnson who ob
served. "Nothing riattem a man 
as much as the happiness of his 
wife; he to always pnwd of him- 
seif as the source of M."

T o  Y o u r  Goo( d H e a l t h
Emphysema Sufferers Must Not Smoke

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. .M.D.
Deer Doctor: A man in my con- 

gregatioo is suffering from em
physema. which appamntly to akin 
to asthma. He has been told by 
doctors that there to nothing they 
con do for hkn.

Is thsre any treatment or med
ication that might help him?— 
REV. A. R.

Emphysema to one of those dis
eases which if becoming more 
common as. on the average, we 
all grow older. The increase in 
average Ufe axpentancy to mak
ing dtorind changes in the prac
tice ef medidne, and by the 
Mine token it means that all of 
us, patients aa well as dodors, 
must keep up with newer prob
lems even as we learn to forget 
about some of the older scourges 
that have been solved.

Emphysema to not exactly akijt
to ai^ma. However, a suffern* 
of eitherof either one has difficulty getting 
enough breath The cause it total
ly different. With asthma, the 
breathing pasugca am constrict- 
ad, so not enough air caa get 
through.

With emphysama. the air pas-
Mgas am dear, but the lungs

e la ^themselves have lost their
Ky. They towuld contract m  that 
an (weii. muehi of the old air to 
expetied with each cxhalattoo, se 
f r ^  air comae ia to replace it.

But when the lungs do NOT esB- 
traet enaiigh to t i ^  eaea^ eld 
air, them toa’t ream far aaeugh

fresh air to coma in. That’s em
physema.

In a sense it to unfortunately 
true that wt canaoC restore the 
taut contrading power of lung 
tissues that have became 
stretched. Wa cannot “enre" this. 
But we can do a certain few things 
to hdp the patient be mom com* 
fortabie and happy.

First, if he smokes, he should 
quit, complatcly. If. oa any given 
breath, he inhales smoke instead 
of air. he to depriving himself of 
the oxygen be needs.

Second, ia nearly all cases, tha 
patient can, if he underetanda tha 
simple facts of his tmubto, toam 
to b raa^  a UtUe differently. Ha 
should learn to usa the upper as 
well as lower part of hia kmga— 
expand his cheat a bit differently, 
to use alL Inatoad of just part, ef 
his hmg capacity.

Third, ha moat leam not to use 
hia breathing capacity waatefully. 
Necdleaa exertion wastes the oxy
gen he can braathe.

Fourth, many patients keep in 
their hamaa or their officM (and 
I know at toast ana traveling man 
who takas an outfit atong with 
him to whatover dty ha vlaits) a 
final], portable onrgen tank. When 
things am especially difficult, a 
few whiffs of pure oxygen make 
up for the paucity of fresh oxy
gen reachkw the hags Ttns ran 
be aditoved atoo by a "positive 
pressure" braathiM apparatus 
whieh forces air aad oxygen into 
tka huM apacaa.

Ftflk, M tha drag Hat. tbara

am theoa dimetod toward dilat
ing tha bronddM tree, aad leoaen- 
ing secretions making cxpactora- 
Uon easier.

Soma cases of emphysema re
quire DO treatment, but abati- 
Danes from smoking to impera
tive. Other cases have to be eval
uated on individual factors.

Dear Dr. Molner: My 4-year- 
eld daughter had a cold aad 
cough. Then her nose stopped run- 
Ding but the cough persists. What 
could this mean* — MRS N. H.

Chronic eimia Infection to quite 
common in cMldren. The ( l in 
age con go into the throat: it isn't 
noticeable, yet it hritatos. Aller
gic brencMtto to another possibil
ity. X-ray of chest and toauses 
would be Jnatified.

Haw to gd  rid of leg cramps 
aad foM pains? The answer may 
be afmpia. Write to Dr. Molner 
In cam of the Big Spring Herald, 
for a copy of the ieafld, "How
To Stop Lm  Oampa aad Foot 

endooiag a hmg, aalf-Paias.’
addmsaad. atomped anvalopa aad 
S canto in coin to cover coat of 
printing and handbag

Dr, Molnar walcomas all mnil 
from Me readors, but because of 
the groat vaiume received daily 
he ia uaabie to anawar indhrtdual 
Mttam. Dr. Mainer aaaa raadara' 
totters M Ms 
posaibk.

IF THE TAB to too steep for the aver
age American wage-earner, and not ev
eryone feels inclincfd to wear out their 
welcome with kind-hearted relatives every 
year, then think how tha coat would im- 
presr, the avemge Briton or Frenchman.

There's never been much evidence that 
the average Frenchman likes to leave his 
native la^ , anyway. If he does, he to 
much mom apt to take a holiday in Eng
land or tip up tha Swiss Alps In August 
and then only to escape t ^  hordes of 
Americans who descend upon bis beloved 
Paris and environs.

THE ADVERTISEMENTS stress th e 
chespness of the price of American gaso
line.'when compared to that used by the, 
British. That to true, in a aensa, but what 
the ada don’t my to that the American 
gallon to approximately four-fiftha as big 
aa tbe-Briti^ gallon.

And the Engltohman who haa been used [ 
to the small gasoline consumption of his I 
cars might be shocked senseim by the[ 
manner in which some American autos 
drink the stuff. I

Some English coIumntoU figure that the 
average cost to s Britisher and his wifel 
for a week in New York aloM, includingl 
the cost of getting there and back, would| 
run $1,830 or mom.

THE BRITON, with no Mnguage bar
rier to hurdle, would probably like to tour 
the United ^ tes . Unless he has vast 
amounts of money stashed away over 
here, would find himself on short ratioas 
in a hurry wem be to come to these 
shores, however.

The U. S. fovermnent to todiing full- 
page advertisements in British newspa
pers. trying to get the citiieos them In-

THE AVERAGE American would have! 
to Mve quite a few years to accumulate I 
that kind of money. The average English-1 
man might find It utterly out of the qu(̂ s.| 
tion.

The truth to that the ordinary English-1 
man will never be able to lo^  to thisl 
land for a vacation until the doUar-ster-| 
ling rate to altered or a special tourist 
exchange to introduced—and that time I 
isn't likely to come in the foreseeable] 
future.

-TOMMY HART I

I n e z  R o b b

You're Nothing Till You've Been Dunked
ALREADY ACTING LIKE*^* NEUTRAL What a fool's paradise I have been liv

ing ia. and so happily, too, Siam tha 
first week in June.

That’s tha week I spent in Washington, 
D. C., flitting from gala party to gala 
party, certain that at laat I was in Soci- 
cty-and note that capaal, or capitol. "S ." 
if you please.

to put Kannedy on a hot ^>ot: and 
this to a rtolv thing to do to a 
man as powerful m  a preaident 
of the Uaited States.

Regardtoes of tha merits of la
bor-management disputes. if 
rights am inatoted upon to the 
hik. tboee rights may suffer ero
sion.

Take fmadom of speech, for iL 
liatratioa. The First Amendment 
Mys Congress MiaD make no law 
"abridging the frewdom ef 
speech." This to a seemingly flat 
prohibitioa. with ne ift. a ^ .  er 
huts. And Supreme Court Juatim 
Hugo L  Black happens to be one 
man srbo thinks k means what k 
says, period.

EVERYBODY TALKS
He has said k means the fov- 

eraoent 'toball let everybody talk 
1a this cofatry."

But Black is M a minority. 
Down the years the Supreme 
Court has sanctioned limitoUons 
on the right to talk. For example, 
sprerk coneidemd irrespoosihle er 
dangerous has lad to lasrs agoinat 
advocating the overthrow of tht 
government by violcoce.

Ihe doctrine Is that freedom ef 
Wieech may be limited U the fsn- 
eral good demands. Nobody, ac
cording to a famous aphorism, 
has the right to shout "fire" la a 
crowdad theater. Even Black 
would approve the armst ef such 
a person, thongfa he thinks the 
r h i^  should hi disorderly con
duct—the polioe should cart the 
man away "nat bacauae of what 
be hallered bat becauae ha hoi-a---j  Mitrfc.

Ne one would argue, of course, 
that a oamparativcly mlaor strike 
such ae the flight engioaert' car
ries anything like the menace ef 
hoitoiiag fim M a thaater. But to 
a complex industrial society the 
right to toiike and the r i ^  to 
rMse prioea may hurt a lot of to- 
aocent bystanders.

NEW LAWS
h cauld be that ooa day—tf la

bor and .laanimainent am Mjndi- 
ciaus cnangh—congreas might am 
flt to pass new l ^ t  dcsioad to 
pretort the bystanders.

As for Kennedy, H to difficnlt to 
see how be caa win if the flight 
engineers strike to prolonged. If 
he went to Congreas for new leg
islation to tod it, he would be ac
cused of curtailinf American free
doms: if he let tne engineers gat 
sway with M. ha would be charged 
with favoritism to tobor.

HOW PROUD tha home folks out in Ida
ho would be. I ftk, to know that at one 
dinner party I sat between the Chief of 
Protocol. Aiigier Biddle Duke, and Gen. 
Omar Bradley! Aad at the next dinner 
that Postmaster Ganaral J. Edward Day 
was on my right aad Lieut. Gen. Ber
nard A. Spriever, head of the Air Form 
Systome command, w m  an the other aide 

And that at still a third dinner I sat 
■o close to Vice Preaidant Lyadon John- 
sen 1 could have touched Mm. Well, al
most Aad that at still another dinner 
party. Sen. Stuart Symkigtoa slyty intro- 
dumd ma aa the "ooly thing that stands 
between the Democrat party and the 
Birch Society."

one of Arthur Scfaletinger Jr., special at-| 
stotant to the President srho was pu(hr:!| 
into the pool at tha same party, aa was] 
another guest. Mrs. Spencer Dmto. For
tunately. Schleainger could wear tha At-, 
toroey General'a clotbas and Mrs. Dsvisj 
those of her hootcas, ao both just r#-L 
toolsd aad m-entemd into tba spirit of| 
tha occasion.

M  YOU CAN’T biama ma for thiakiiig 
that socially, I was BIG on the New 
Fmntiar. AkMiugh. as 1 look hack. I real- 
toe that the only tMie my aame got la 
the WaaMagtoo papers k was aot ia the 
aaciaty columns but to tha news section 
whan I spoke at the annual eondav# of 
the Amaricaa Bookscltors Asaociattoo.

9IM. to catroepoct. that Washiagtoa 
risH eaemad torribly gtomorous aad an- 
dolly succhasful natil I picked op the 
Pipers a few days ago aad maltoad wiut 
a cempleto soda! flop 1 am. la that week 
ia Washiagtoa I was neither puahed aar 
<Sd I fan hke a twinunkif pool!

THU PARTICULAR front-page s t o r y  I 
also tclis ef other Vtps who have fsMrnl 
or been puahed into tha Robert Krnnr<iy[ 
pool and k reads like tha Btua . I 
Why, Ptorra Sahnger. the White H<xiw>| 
preaa secretory, was net only 
into the pool but came up orith his ae 
■till aglow! I caa see that 1 am going fr 
keve to ieern to smoke, aad under water .1 
too. If I expect to get any place ia c 
aoriety.

You might thiiik water wings and drip-{ 
dry clothing would be le dernier cri »■: 
the upper echelon on the New FrootierJ 
mightn't you? WcU. you couldn't 
wronger. By phone from Wadilagton 
member of the set aasumd ate that ei-J 
ther would get one barred from any 
smart pool to tha capital.

I LEFT THK NEW Praotier as 1 ar
rived—high and dry. nnd not wearing a 
smgla itkch of Ethel Keonedy’s clothes. 
How humiliotod can you be! At tha 
meipsnt 1 am gaiiag at Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy’s likswssi on the frenl page of e 
New York newspoper beennse she feU into 
her ewa swimming pool daring a dia- 
ner-doaeo at tha VIrglala conntry home 
ef the attorney gtaeral.

Right aext to Mrs. Kennedy’s picture to

"NO BELLE can exped to fall ar v- 
pushed late a pool uafoss she to weiuksL 
at least a GtveiKhy." my toiformaat said] 
"Aad Hto must sever scream, ospecislh 
for help. e%fn if Nic to going dowa 
tlto thM timo.

"A  ghl to expedod to soKaee wHhl 
•avoir folm. tou^iiag flt to kill, aa if a 
niiacd dmas. atippm aad permanent 
worn nothing. abeoMely nothkM. Aad if 
you am going to do tho twiminiag-pool | 
bi{. pick a biMteu your own sise and. if] 
possible, one wkh n bettor wardrobe iK sj 
possible!) se yon wUl look dfvtae pfter 
yen change into her aecand^eet dr

"BUT I DO.NT think I’d get my pictum 
an the front pegw even if 1 foU into e j 
•wimming pool." I mourned. f

"You'ro abeelHtoly right, deer." said my 
friend, "bat, remember, only mcently itf 
was Pmddcfit Kennedy MimeU who aaidl 
'Life is unfair.’ ’ ’ '
«CMm sM . MSS. OMM FVm m *  StMMM*. Im J

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Our Best Allies

WASHINGTON—Aeeph Conrad’s *Xord 
Jka," a respcnaibla ship’s aflicer. jumped 
what be tbmght was a aiekiag s t^  that 
was everloadsd with reUgfons pOgrtms la 
the South 5sae aad spent the mat af Ms 
Ufe trying to squam Mmaalf wkh Ufa.

White Jim's dsaertion tent axacUy what 
Amarican policy. 1M4-9I. has dona to 
populations trappiM] beMad the Iron Cur- 
taia of Communist imperialism, k's ahn- 
Bar enough to be uncomfortable. Besides, 
the praetteal side of k is that the im- 
prtoonad peoptes is Polaod. Hungary, some 
af the Balkaa Stotes, Cuba. East Beiiia. 
North Korea. North Vietnam and China 
am about the bast allteo wo'vt got.

r«9(rftitioa. But history aad reHgten
(teak harshly with man who have__
•ft their maponaiMUties. la the trial 
CMiat. Governor Pootiaa Filate 
Ms hands" ef the case. In the Good __ 
triton parsbte, two others "pnaed by 
tha other side”  Mom re en ^ , tha U 
Pilot Fronds Gary Powers said ba ... 
not fiad the "dastnict" button to demoIL 
hte stricken plane in flight, aad did ^  
uae the niicide needle on himself.

OUR FORMER ALLIRg M NATO are 
rich now and deal cam mneh for us any 
tenger. South Korea to wearted of the hmg 
if friendly occupation, and shows K with 
ooce-a-yaar upheavala. The Philippine Re
public is restive and dtoUkes tte Troika 
plan to which we’ve cunaentod in Laos. 
Our SEATO elites. «  Sea. Mansfield, of 
the Foreign Relatiotu Committoe, mcaiitly 
pointad out, wiU hardly Uft a finger for us 
in Southeast Asia. Almut tha only pao- 
ptea wa caa ba sum of in a var with tha 
Siao-Sovtet bloc am thooa on tht Miside. 
looking out.

PERHAPS WE HAVE no right to 
armchair Judgment on others like Lor 
Jim and Powers, who wem under iiress| 
ful conditiooe. But wt ought to have 
national policy that is commensurate v 
our siie, our strength and our pretentio 
I am one who believes that the Am «1t_ 
•take ia world affairs must always coral 
first In the mind and actioas of Ame 
offidato, but sometimes — perhaps

this stake encompasses doing i__
thing better for the imprieoned peoples

THIS COLUMN IS DO ptooo to lay down 
an American policy, but it's as good a 
piece aa any to wonder what our pdicy is 
—and ought to be—toward capthro peoptes. 
Proaideat Chlarl of Panama waa in town 
tha ether day and gave uo aomething to 
think about ki this area of reaponsibiltty. 
CMari come to Washington to sat if he 
couM raise some revonua and ateo to see 
if the Kennedy administration would let 
him raiae mom Panamian flags along 
the Canal. But be didn’t talk like a sup
pliant. In a speech befem the Organita- 
tkm of American States, he spoke like a 
philoaopher, sajring with regard to Com
munist Qiba that;

American interests as well as humanij 
tarian interests would hove been served H 
President Kennedy had done mom of udut 
GenamI Gay wanted him to do in Es.< 
Berlin America to on tha side of 
angels when we help the Natk»alist ChH 
ne*e to hoM on to <)uemoy-Matsu. We 
will be doing tha right thing whenever, m 
President Chtori wu euggeatiag, wa strike 
a blow for the "self-detormlnation" of 
thoa# "brother peoptes" in captivity. 

m W trW utM l S r  M r N f t a t M  ir ild le M e . O N .)

How Do
Mosquitoes Age?

. . THU NKW formula (of haikteoffi 
would sesm to ba teading, and we have 
alrendy seon axamptea of this, toward an 
aknost coenpteta iodifleranoa to tha fata 
of hrothar paopMs who, wkhia their own 
boondortet. am deprived bv force of aU 
dunce of adf-datennifladisTi, and for 
whom the principle of non-intervention, 
carried to its most extreme interpreta- 
tten, becomea a universal condemnation to 
live forever aubject to the eppraesten that 
iacorabiy afOeia K."

It b  aa ageteoa aubjact, aad haa aa aagy

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP ) -  Dr. CaMn 
A. Lang of the University of Louitvilte 
hopes to use nwequltoes to find out why' 
men grow old.

Lm  to doiag babe research Into the 
biodtendstry of growth aad aging. wkh

' goal beiaa to determine why one per- 
to bonwd out at M and another

spry and active at M.
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Bifl Spring (Tdxos) HeroI(?Mon<iQy, Jun* 25, 1962

DEAR ABBY

Delay The 
Bed News

Theae values good in Big Spring Juno 25, 
26, anti 27, 1962. Wo Rosorvo Thf Right 
To Limit Quantitioa.

DEAR ABBY; Our daughter^' 
law ia living with ua while our 
son ia overseas. has been run
ning around , with every Tom. 
Dies and Harry. We have tried 
everything to get her to act like 
a respectable married woman, 
but we can’t reach her. Her own 
parent! live in another state and 
know nothing of this. Our son will 
be home in three months. Do you 
think we ought to write and tell 
him sht has been running around?

f

Funeral Today For 
Prominent Oilman
DALLAS (API — The funeral 

service for E. I. (Tommy) Thomp
son, 71, prominent Texas oilman 
who died Friday, was held today.

A graduate of Princeton Uni
versity, Thompson came to Texas 
in 1B31 and entered the oil busi- 
neas at Mexia.

He was an organiser of the 
Texas Independent Producers k 
Royalty Owners Asaoclaliofl and 
became Hi first executive vice 
president in 1946 He resigned the 
poet in US6 because of poor 
health.

Hospital Quits 
Segregation Policy
DURHAM. N.C. (AP )-.D ukt 

Hoapital haa eluninated Ha policy 
of racial aagregatioa for private 
roofiM.

The hoapital anaouncad Satur
day that “ private patients af all 
racaa, c r a ^  and origina may 
now be admitted to private 
roofiia at the hoepHal.”

Duke University epened Hs 
graduate achoola to all races IS 
months ago. and eartiar this 
month apened the undergraduate 
school to Negroea.

Connally To Speak
SAN ANTONIO (API — John 

Coanally. Dmwcratic naminat for 
governor, will apeak Tweadw at 
a aaaaioa of the South Texas 
County Judgea and Conwniarinn- 
trs -Aasoriation tomorrow. Sen. 
Ralph Yarhornugh. D-Tex. was ta 
addroas the graup laday.

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOM

LPteat
4.T0CX*
chaagK
ooUoe.

I. Chatter 
ll.PrtgBloMrd 
U  FamUlar

U.Annp<t 
H F tvi sHod

It. White metal 
IT.ThetOUac 
It. Batenglod 
St Oroatoonod 

Bean
K L ^ o te im  
U. Rydraulte

St Mrisliira 
m drops 

StOelfhasard 
St Rood

metricony 
StOhtsinod 
91 lap-outcast 
at Moslem con

QQUa
U O B

iR i i ig M n ll ]

41 Ktentity 
«a Lepol

41 Mother eC
Ir.aods 

at MaUetoue 
M. Caviar
tl.Dutch

H i. Ioayaa □□□□□
•etetten of tetur4o;r*o Puaslo

APartMo 
T. Jury list 
t. Amemed

91 SUM In 
BrmU 

Si.tfMn

ST. Trihula« 
thm

St. Fioatiag

91. Short 
Bleep 

91. Late
behind

at At na tlmo 
at Coeontrio
at. Reeound 
4t.Talk 

wOdly 
44. ̂ Itrd  
41. BOf 
4t Drhrsa 

nail slante 
Inaly

47. Alhnna- 
ttvovo4o

MONEY
T O  B U Y  W H A T  

Y O U  N E E D

WHEN YOU WAMT ITI

Uoe eur monay if you wish tn take advantage of thn 
many attractive bargains thn stores ore now offer* 
ing. You'll find eur loon plan fast and ennvenient.

Ws cordiofly invitf Military f trsofiml stoHontd in 
thh orM to tokt edvontogt of oar focHities.

LeofU up Te $1000

O.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 Wost Pevfth t froof
Mg IpHnf, Tenaa 

Ttl t phPwe  ABMu rat 4 «4 a i •

He'U find out when he gets home 
and we might as weU prepare
him for the shock.

y .
b r o k e n h e ar te d  PARENTS
DEAR PARENTS: Don't write 

yonr son news af this kind when 
he Is thousands af mtiM away aad 
ran da aethteg about it but wor
ry. There is no “ preparatten’ 
possible fer a shock like this. It 
will keep.

• a •
DEAR ABBY: My wife haa aU 

day to read the paper, but she 
waits until I ^ t  in before 
doing it. The light bothera me, 
and the rustling of the paper 
drives me ou( of my mind. We’ve 
been married for alnnoat 10 years 
and 1 think that's long enough to 
be a good sport. Any advice?

HAROLD
DEAR HAROLD: Have you 

ever teid HER? Give her a liiUe 
beat aad perhaN yea’ll get Icoa 
Ugbt.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have a skin ail

ment. Unfortunatelv H ia on my 
face and neck where everyone 
can aee it. Sometimes it ia vary 
conapicious and other times H is 
hot. My problem is that avary 
time 1 run into friends they say, 
"You MUST try my doctor!’ ' 
am satisfied wto my own doctor 
and dant want to try anyoot 
elae’s. I take the names of their 
doctors just to be polite, but have 
DO Intentions of seeing them. 
Many of my friends have phoned 
to aak me if I’>e gone to their 
doctors yet. Some have had the 
nerve to make an appointment 
for me! How can I shut them up?

CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: Why 

pear Intrrcoted in •Trying" 
rr dorter whee yon are ■■Hefted 
wtlb year own? If you fret that 
pregrees it heiag asade la car- 
lag ar renlrolllBf year rash, 
say se. Otherwise, perhaps tt IS 
UuM fer a change.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Tell the woman 

who camplained because her hue- 
bead snored net to gripe. At teaet 
she knows where be is at night 

NOT SO LUCKY 
• • •

How’s the werid trenthv yon? 
For a parienai. unpublished re
ply. sand a self • eddrsaatd. 
stamped envelope to ABBY, cart
of The Big Sprfaig Herald.

• • •
For Abhy’s booklet. “ How Ta 

Have A Lovely Weddiag." emd 
at cents to ABBY. Box aMS. Bev
erly Hilte, Calif.

H«olth A B«oufy Aids!
Nnatle's luppr Set, 
$1.95 Vdlue, Rtua 
lOf T d * ............... .Hair Spray

TAME, aid SIZE, I l f  OFF LABEL. PLUS id TAX

CREME RIN SE...............
’̂ jp O N

33^
ULT OR r  
TAX

PERMANENTS
QUICK, 19.99 SIZE, YOUR CHOICE. PLUS 11#

D 1.13
KINO SIZE TUBE. REG. SI# RETAIL. PLUS 9# TAX

BRYLCREM E......................  63#

'4 s'.-;

d 4

m..'

fh

Fr«th«st Summer Produce Alwoys At Piggly Wigghfl

CANTALOUPE B iv .:. VH 
SQUASH

Ytliow ,
Banana,
Lb. . . . .

CALIF. KENTUCKY WONDER — POUND

GREEN’ BEANS. . .  23<
CALIF. VALENCIA — POUND

ORANGES. . . . . . .  23f’

Double SAH Green Stomps on 
Wednesday with $2.50 

Purchase or More!

California, 
Extra Fanqr, 
Dalicioua 
with CraamI .

MIRACLE WHIP 
SHORTENING 
TOMATOES -  
TREET

Kraft
Sniod Draaaing 
Quart Jar.........

Lwnchaon Maot 
12*Os. Con 
4c Off Lobal.

Piggly Wiggly Froien Foods!

fatio
Tamola &
EiKkilodn 
12-Os. t k g . . . .

CRINKLE CUT, 9-OZ. PACKAGE

POTATOES. . . 15<
SCABROOK. la-OZ. PACKAGE

Broccoli Spears . .  23#

DINNERS
URBT*8. laOK. PACKAGE

GREEN LIM AS:..23<
MORTON’S. ISCOUNT PACKAGE

DONUTS. . . .  39r

WESSON O l l S ; ^  63‘
2 9
1 9
1 9

LAST 
WEEK TO 
COLLECT 
DINNER 
PLATE!

Naxt Wm IcI
SALAD
PLATE

OLADIOLA — S-POUND RAO

CORN M EAL.

WITH EACH PURCHASt

.47<
AUSTEX. 94-OS. CAN

BEEF STEW . 49f
SUNSHINE. IIH-OZ. PACKAGE

Hydrox Cookies. .39#
DASH — TALL CANS

DOG FOOD.. 2 for 29<

HALLMARE. WHITE OR GOLDEN. N a  SIS 
CANS
HOMINY. . .  3 for 27f
NORTHERN — 44H)LL PACE
TOILET T IS S U E ...37*

Sun Drenchad,
In Syrup,
No. 2Vb Can ..............................

Santa ftesa, 
Cruahad, In Juica, 
No. 303 C a n ----

MARYLAND CLUB, DRIP, REGULAR OR FINE -  14NHJND CAN. t td -  ^

C O F F E E ...................  ................ 2 lb. con 1.23

Zaa, Aaaortarl 
Colors, 80-Count 
Packago .............

PEARS 
PINEAPPLE 
NAPKINS 
TOMATO JU IC E D  25‘ 
WELCHADE -  25‘  
PORK i  BEANS 3 “ 25‘  
PRESERVES ~  3 9

CAMAY

TOILET SOAP
21*2iRegnlar

Ban ..
CAMAY

TOILET SOAP
29*Ban

HEAVY DETERGENT

DASH

a l l -pu r po se  CLEANER

MR. CLEAN
S S I....................69*

MILD A GENTLE DETERGENT

LIQUID IVORY
99-Ounce A Q C
Bottle....................................

DOWNY

Fabric Softener
Rcgnlnr

Piggly Wiggly Moots Are 100% Guoronteed!

R O U N D  STEAK 
SHORT RIBS 
FISH STICKS 
PICNICS

Armoer'a Star, 
Heavy Baef,
"Vale Trim ", 
Pmind..............

Armeur'a Star 
Haevy Baaf,D|
"Vaki Trim ", Pmmd.

Booth's
Haet and lo t g  
B-Ox. Pkg........................

85-
\ 9

29
Armour's Star 
Cannad, BonaloM, 
Fully Cooked......... 3  -  * r ’^  C o n . . .  I

4\

ARMOUR’S STAR. HEAVY BEEF. -VALU TRIM" 
— POUND

CHUCK ROAST. . 43*
BUTCHER BOY, THICK OR THIN, ALL MEAT- 
POUND

SLICED BOLOGN A..49*
HORMEL’S LITTLE SIZZLERS. Vt-oi. PKG.

LINK SAUSAGE . . .  39*

BLUK MORROW’S KAT4IORE — lAOX. PKO.

BEEF STEAKS . .  ; .  69i
KRAFT’S. CRACKER BARREL. MIUI OR 
MELLOW 1040. STICK

CHEESE.............. 0. 49«H
ARMOUR’S STAB. SKINLESS. SLICED —

BEEF LI VER. . . .
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ore Money Turns 
As Cache Is Counted
JEFFERSON, Tm . (AP) -  A 

fuitcMt of new one doUer bilU 
helonilnf to Clerence C, Braden 
turned up today u  countiM con
tinued of the truck load of coins 
found in the lata coUage profes- 
ior's clothes closet.

Ilie coins, in cigar and shoe

boxes, were found after^the ST- 
year-iW bachelor died last Thurs
day. The boxes were stadced in 
the closet of Braden’s r e n t e d
room.

A truck had to be used to haul 
^  coins to the First National 
Bank of Jefferson where the te-

IT HIT 103 DEGRiES

Norther Aids Area 
After Sunday's Scorcher

A small norther with some dust 
blew into Big Spring about t a.m. 
Monday, cooling off the lemonade- 
drinkinil weather. Sunday's 103 de
crees was the hottest temperature 
lecistared for 1M2.

Three days of 100 degrees or 
more have been registered for 
June June 17. 101, June SI. 100, 
and 103 Sunday.

The highest, temperature record
ed since 1900. through June U, 
was 114 on June 11. 1017. But the 
bighM ever recorded in Big 
Spring, for any month, was 117 
on June 30, 1907.

There are six days to go. and 
the weather man does not p ^ c t  
fxtremely hot weather for the re
mainder of this June.

County Agent Herb Hilbig said 
the weather has not been too se- 
\ ere on young cotton in the north 
part of the county but that more 
rain was Imperative in the south 
part te get any sort of crop.

Moat of the fanners have cotton 
In the ground and that planted im
mediate after rains has a good

Marrying Squire 
Dies Sunday
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Daw- 

son Martla Yerkes. "the marry
ing squire of Milboume.*' who 
claimed to have married more 
couples than any single putdic' of
ficial. died Sunday.

Yeiiws. n . a justice of the 
peace in suburban Milboume 
since 1913, claimed be married 
M.on couples during his tenure.

He also dalmed the record for 
marriages in a day, 44; marriages 
In a week. « .  and marriages in 
a year. l.»a .

H s n o N w m a  r a a a a e  u m t a i . 
UM«l e «sf. as Mm. MMl «
MMt M rrtM  TraM on. TU Iara. 
rtrUUM T M M aSara. s m m  w aw tra. 
■•MBS Sam sa pawt o a a . MmaaS 
a M r t . taw hart. Sl td iaa. taaSa ri 
■M a U M ita , saw T tth ar e ta a .

ALU> SOKBS. War.

CONTINEN TAL
TRAILW AY5

Crewterd Betel BMg.
AM M lTl

Offers sceesualcel traasperte- 
Uea au tkrsegh scbedelc te efl 
Mlals la the Ualted Stalec ee
the Silver Eagle wtth air • eaw- 
4ltteeing and reel reeois. AIm  
apectal reset ea expeear paid 
levs fawtadtag th e  Seattle 
Wer*d*s Pair.

SOMETHING

IS COMING TO

Dial
1490

ABC

for Datoili

Will Profit

start. Some grain is In the ground 
and up, but the season is not late 
on sorghums, Hilbig said.

"To make an ideal situation we 
must have some more moisture 
Boon in all parts. Cotton Is not 
getting off as well as it should 
but so far has not been ‘cooked’," 
be said.

Big Spring front and bade yard 
farmers have turned on their Irri
gation systems during the past 
week to hold what start was given 
by reins eerlier in the month.

For the eeven days ending Sun
day 63,402,000 gallons of water had 
been metered, as compared to 42,- 
8S3.000 for the preceding eeven 
days.

Daily utage for the seven days 
showed: Monday 9,063.000. Tues
day 1,942.000, Wednesday 9.902.- 
000, Thuraday 9,276,000, Friday 
9.362,000, Saturday 9.390,000. 
Sunday. I,M7,000.

Howard County grand jury, 
made up of 11 men and one wom
an. began consideration of 21 fei' 
ony matters at 9:30 a.m. today. 
Gil Jonee, district attorney, said 
If notbtaig unexpected eriees. the 
grand jinors should be througti 
with th ^  work by noon Tuesday. 

Judge Ralph Caton qualiflad tte

r nd jurors and aaioed Elmqp* 
PowiHl as foieman.

Tha members of tba jury are: 
Ralph GosmXL, J. D. GQmore, 

Ueyd Robinson Bobby S. Wash. 
Mrs. John Hodges. Noel HuU. E. 
P. Driver, 0. A  Walker, Hexzle 
N. Raed, Jasper Atkins aad J. T. 
Swlnney.

One murder case, eevend as
sault wMh intant to cammlt mur
der complaints and om  statutory 
rape c h ^ c  on the agenda Uit 
grand jury la to coaidcr.

Judge Denies 
Trial Motion 
Regarding Impact
ABILENE (AP) ~  DiaL Judge 

J. R. Block denied n atate motion 
for a new trial today bi connec- 
Uon with the quo warraato trla! 
of the adjotning town of Impact.

The stale filed notice of appeni 
at once.

The legal battle is a test of thi 
right of the 47-nere town to incor
porate. The populatioa of Impact 
ia about 169.

Tht rocnimmlty. on tho nortb- 
wnat edft of Abiicno, has boon 
the eceae of oeveral battlao over

Splkations (or betr retailon’ 
■premiaee aad package store II- 

esnecs. Tayinr County to dry, bat 
Impact voted wet.

’nw quo warranto to tba state’s 
legal e ^  to halt efforts to devel
op the liquor businees at Impact 

Liquor Coatrtl Board Dimeter 
Coke Stevenson Jr. to Austin has 
said ha would withhold any ap
proval of a Uqusr store apoUce- 
tkm pending the outcome of the 
quo warranto action.

Gene Kerby's Baby 
Daughter Dies
Funeral arrangcinenU a re  
mdiag at NaBey-Plckle Funeral 
[ome for Johuaaa Kerby, IP-

dious job of assorting die coins, 
from psnnles to sU w  dollars, 
was completed yesterday.

A coin counter was borrowed 
today from, tbs First National 
Bank of Marshall to tabulate Uie 
amount, estimated from $40,000 to 
9190,000.

(Xfleers said tba latest cache 
of dollar bills was found In the 
'Old Moseley" home, owned by 

relatives of Braden. They had no 
comment on the leteat find aad 
there is still no eiq>lanetion as to 
why Braden hoarcM the money.

Associates were sure he was 
anything but a miser.

He t r a v e l e d  widely, owned 
property and helped persona in 
need. At s private project, he 
paid for the schooling of deserv
ing boys and girls. /

There was no Indication Bradm 
left a will. Aside from Moseley, 
the only survivors art half a doz
en other cousins.

Braden was a professor of civil 
tngineering for a nun^r of ysari 
at Texas A&M C^Uegs and South
ern Methodist University. Since he 
retired and made hto home here 
in East Texaa, be had eerved aa 
mayor of Jefferson and was sc-’ 
tive ia politics.

Spy Is Killed
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 

-^ n  Albanian spy w u  killed in 
a clash with Yugoslav aecxirity 
agents Saturday aJidit in the Yu-

foalav-Albanian frontier area, 
anjug, (^nununlst Yi^oslavia’a 

official neva agency, aaid Sunday.
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pending 
Home f
montheild deu^itcr ef Mr. end 
Mra. Gene E Kerby, Rend 
Sprinu. The bebv died t h i s  
monmig to a lociu hospital. She 
was born Nov. 13. I960 ia Big 
Spring.

Survivors include her parenU: 
two stotert. Debbie Sue Kerby 
and Sally Kay Kerby, both of tba 
home; paternal graailbaniita, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Kerby, Send 
Springs; and maternal graadpar- 
anta, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Karri- 
•on. Breckenridge.

Tax Board Meet
The board of equalisatkin for 

tho City of Big S^ing and the 
Big Spring Independent S c h o o l  
District will sit at the Howard 
County Onirthouae Wednesday 
and Thursday, June 27-20. begin
ning at 9 a.m. each day.

Members of the board are R. E. 
Collier, Lawrence -Rebiaaon and 
J. D. Elliott.
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MR. BREGER

WRICHT-AIRPORT ADDN.

2 Bedroom only 3 years old. No 
down payment or ekieing colt 
Juat move in. •naall monthly poy- 
nnonts—abort loan.

AM 4-7378 or AM 34331

BY OWNER

SpoUeao 3 Bedroom Home. 3007 
North Mooticello. Assutne 4% loan 
at 964 monthly. Small down on 
equity. Large comer near college. 
Oratnic bath, (irady Lane, 3431 
Marion, Amarillo, Texas.

COOK & TALBOT
108 Permian Building A ll 4-9431
ItW BATLOn -  )  BfAreom. S BaW. 
kriek, h c m m m .A O I te .seU lM t aaaAI- 
UM. Ltm  dAWk M ra iM l.
1114 SUNSET — S BkArMW trAteA. ba«-  
ly rAmad.M. Lav dowa CATteAat SAS ptr maaUi.
4 ACKBS. AdlACMt to Cttf Ltmite M  
Wait Third tUMt, MsiA wArWmuM.
SAkSa.
COUMEKCIAL loekUeoA, rtAMtktlAl 
bttUdtec lAte.

MULTIPLE USTENG 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

R IA L  IS T A T I

RANCH HOUSE

on 10 acraa In Silver Heels. 3 Bed
rooms, large living room. 
baths, central heating, cooling. 
Screened porch, large shade trees. 
Double carport, barns, 3 water 
wells, orchard. 929,000. E a s y  
terms, low interest. Owner. Phone 
AM 4-7112.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Ltotlng Realtor

406 MAIN

Raal Estate—Loans—lasuranM 
Off. a m  3-2804 Rea. AM 34116 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244
•  OOLLBOB PA RS EU aMa. 1 kAdrMte brUk. t  cATAteU kAUw. >Bi k i i  S ik. 

S-CAT kATAAt, ta.SW.
e  LOW b e u n r ,  s wdrAAki h r i^  ibAte. teiAl Sta.M l. IteyaiAkto. IN .
• S IM I BAnaAm. S reea»A. bAth aBA 

}  TMAw. bAte. k ek n  ftr  IS.1SA.•  A C K SaaT . TKXA e. reeteMee. ^lAW  
•hAkbaUAiBe M  4 lAU. Okiy 44.444!.

e  in a s  i b i A n ClAM te ickAAl.
laaO i w r-

R O C C O  I N C .
I  Bedrooms, 3 Baths, Large family 
room. On H acre. 9900 down phia 
doting coat.

3 Bedrooms, one bath. Large util
ity room. Built-in oven and range, 
to-acre. 9900 total down.

One Acre land by County Airport 
Terms.

M.H. BARNES 
AM 3-2^ 6

McDonald
AM 4-6007

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 Mtin 
Peggy Marahall 
Bobby McDoneld

AM 4-4615
AM 44768 
AM 3-3S31
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AtoAkrte kkteS. SU.4kk
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ClAM t e . Tatma.
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AT AAAltlM _

U »-I4k p o o r  LOT — CSa m  la. AAtBAt 
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ikte eSiaa ab nwWy.
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HOUSES FOR iALB A4
TWO BBOROOM hAMAA. AAfATAto CtBhW 
rvAte. jrtttuy ikw b  S k im  by AkketetmieZ! 
A lt 4 4 mT  tkw aiAdkwi. o

Bav

3 BEDROOMS. I  BATHS

HiUy carpeted end draped, built-in 
even and range, central heat and 
cooling. Nice yard, - fruit trees.

e , redwood fence. 1106 L e t^ .
toss Addition. 91.460 equity. 

AM 3-3441.

THREE BEDROOM
Brick Veneer

Centrd beet and air conditioning, 
m  baths. 9390 equity. Located 
iPM Dixon, Douglass Addition.

AM 3-2730
W nS S 9T
VAOCD Im bm .
M  eoTBAr lok 
fAkAAd fArd. M<
^  4eiiMl )li4wi»

R.v-pSrLi£.*«raa
And

I bAckyAid, PAymABlA aaIv 
ch. Wfll lAhA UaAa. CaII

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOAN
On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Make Your Application Today.

See or Call

MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumbw Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-820

(̂ lovQ Dean Rhoads
rn w .R om A  Af lAAlM LMtekA**

800 LaAM S-2450
VIRGINU DAVIS

ncsster
AM 3-3093

RETIREMENT RETREAT
lArcA S bAArMBi hAWA. modAl klUlMA.
Wlai iaa4a1 that win mMA yaat tay- 
makU

CONTEMPORARY IN DESIGN
3 bAdTAAm brUk. Iatva b a m IaA Aaa. 
AkAteai drApArWA, cArkAttee. Lav, 
tew AkoRy.

GOLD MEDALUON HOME
4 kAdfem brick. yikA hak# Am  vuii 
nraBtAca. tetArcam. bkUWk lakac. dub- 
VAMAr. tAAklA kArakA' A fM l JavaL

PRICE IS RIGHT!
3 kAdrAAm. euUMa rAktA. kaAAmAak 
Ok Ate AATM. Ttrku teal vw Aatekad

HOMEY COTTAGE
S kAd- kATAIAiM W . 4AiMAd ywd. ai 

OMvAAWal te am aa Ia.

LOW. LOW EQUITY
I  kAdrAAm aad Am . CarkAttat Aalate 
ItAhAd yare. RAAAAAAblA kaymAkU.

PRICE IS RIGHT . . .
O may aal kalWyA ifeta. Taka a laak 
At tela ateaa 3 bAdrtem krUk. i  
hatha, larfA kllchM aM  lamBy raaak 
TAM drapM AUMdy haak. yard 
laacAd OarafA. Ra v a RUa aM  vab- 
dartek. m aa  AAtik iu kad! 4U.44k.

913J00 TOTAL . . .
a kAdfAAmA. 3M L  AAk. 1 M  k a l^  
P m m  yard aad iarakA. Okly 40

COMPLETELY REFINISHED . .  .
LartA AT CAteA. 4 k lkrlAWA. 

caryAted. P a m M  yArS
a m  iM da uvaa OAly 4U 44 k tv a  aM  
teAAA Ik 4U .44A *-

96900 TOTAL PRICE

COLLEGE HEIGHTS . . .
Haaa I  teAAly kawAA ' t i 4.lM i 
far bAlav k * k 4M  e e w  i  kM 
I  katea. Am  v i e  fU ikteM

JUST OFF BLVD------
PiAAly »«ddrMm vRfc AAfkrAto dtk- 
tek ivdAi. Canat aM  a m i— _*aMM. 
OanM. lAiRAiUaM Atera naak, teU.
kuiib-

GOTTA GO . . .
OVBAT MA*ttk AMR. BARkM 3 hAg' Mte. 
kUA ke rkM  w itRy tvAm »M M r« i  aa- 
fA M ^  La v  AkkUy. PayteAkte H t

JJH lSSIT

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Inauraace — AB Ktnda

pan  k A jja -a
AATAWt OI '

»w».*Aki - 
wmL t tattixjom eeorrr. 4jtsr*

AM 4-7444
'ecriftce price — 9IJ66 buys this 

Urge 3-bedroom ee comer 
tot 9366 down, 964 monUi.

Hot Weatber Special — refrig- 
ereted air cools 3 bedrooue, 
den, dreenf kgebeo. 3 full 
baths. Psrkhin Addltton.

Extrs Special —  Aa FHA repoe- 
•sesion. 3-bedroem brick, IH 
baths, fenced, 9160 down. 9M 
per mootb. Only 913JS6. 

■kerker Custom Built — New 3- 
■ bedieom bricks. 3 baths, 

buiH4e kitchens, double gar- 
agae. located in Menhell 
Fiehto Estates. Take Trade.

Priced te sell, would trade. Urge 
3-bcdroom. Urge lot with er- 
ehard. ParkbUl area.

A  rare opportunity t i l l  IX- 
unlt motel on W. Highway, 
priced Nray below appraised 
value to settle eetete. Small 
dawn payment, excellent 
terms, e i^  916.900.

Rent BO more — 9909 moves you 
into thU carpeted 3-bedroom. 
Gerege aad fenced yard, 967 
month. 96.000.

Don’t wait, we are starting soon 
on the 79 FHA owned homee 
in MoatkeUe Heighu. Recoo- 
dHloaed inide aad out 9199 
to 1333 down, paymenU 960.

bill Sh eppard  & co.
Multiple Uatlng Realtor 

Reau Eotete k Leans
1417 Wood AM 4-2991
TWO BROBOQkt tM Am . CAryAtM. 
vaM IaacM MAkyArd-̂ lAVly Aaaat 
444AA. IIM BtecknMA. AM 4-4m

tkki-tBUT U K B  lAM: J kARr 
LOW BQonrrilC* i kAdiMM. t
brick bABAC, AteAkriA ktlMuk. dtAbweteAr, 
dAAbtc tArAAA. lATVAt. drypAA.
CAtAte. AM 34|71. teo  teAAt S

414

rnbkooM.
UteCrx.

raat. Ul

Marie Rowland
Thebne

Moatgomery 
AM 3-9072

13S4 PBBT PLOOB lykAA. I  bkte l M i. kb 
lAAkAd farAAA. term kROiM T4 R. ML
WAAbteAe M aca tv  
B B A LB iC B  4 kA 
n m . Ite AATM 1 
M lrAr cabaU davt 
iiw  3 aidriAvi.SnsrvZte:.

nr tyini Iktek

lACA , ..........
a. Mtony I

AATM Titet n H e T A  
ASi.
yai*. I

KUIa.
DU
Naat

L O O K J^
ONLY $25.00

Wn Mere Tm tale 
A fperiaae 3-BedraMn.
^Bath. Att-Brick Beaae 
Leeeted In ExclaalTe 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  W l TRADE •
Per A  Quality n  

Homa, Saa
JACK SH A FFER  

AM 4-7376
Open Daily

H ILLC R I5 T  T ER R A C I 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

REA L W Si

Big

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

NO CASH
NEEDED 

TO VETERANS 
OR

SERVICEMEN
Move In Now

No Payment Due 
Until

SEPTEMBER 1
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 

Home As Low As

$78.50 Monthly
WILL TRADE

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

rr S EASY TO OWN 

A

CORTESE-MILCH

HOME

MOVING TO ODESSA OR 
SAN ANGELO?

We Have Property la Beth
Citiee — For Sale or Trade

Call M gi or James 
AM 3-6161 

Day or Night

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 GREGG

f # f

im n iR d io tR  O c c M p # w q r
IN  ■ ^

COLLEGE PARK EST A T P
OR W ILL iU IL D  TO YOUR 

FLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

F.H.A. ond 6.1.
3-l a4ream, Irlck  Trim Hemas

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
pQym«ntt from $76.00

NO PAYMENTS U N TIL SEPT. 1
PieM Sales Office

too leyler AM S 4 I7 1

R. E: (Dick) Collier BulMm

aeuiTT poe

4-7174.

bfcA I  
tek a«nQni Mav 

PVMBte ( 7i  teM te

CALL  
Johnny Johnson

AM S-9M1 AM 4-S

WA Heme ef your ewa, U tha beri 
inveaUneBt kaownl

TODAY’S SPECIALS

W3I00 Equity—All Brick. 3 Bed
room, 14S Bath. Gl Lbm  4M%. 
PaymeaU W IO  HURRY!! 

WSacriflce 31313 Equity far 9M6. 
Only 9M6 Down k Side Nete far 
BeUace. 3 Bedronns. BuUt-Ia 
Kitcbea, New Foace. Patie.

WS Bedroom. 1 Block from Now 
Shappii« Ceeter. Tkto woal Uat 
Ueg.

WHeve good buys la Equlttoe. or 
aew Imuw aa bomee to Waatera 
HilU. mghUnd Seoth. (UOege 
Park Estetee aad Park HOI 
School District

Wfl663 MOVES YOU IN -  Ne 
Ooeifig CoeU if yeu caa mialify. 
3 New homee to be aoM tkn 
way. Can New!!

W22 New Homes to Ckooee From. 
Voteraae. buy aow before year 
GI Lotei prtviteges expire.

WHEN YOU THINK OP 
r e a l  e s t a t e , CALL 

JOHNNY, AM 3-3M1, Or 
EDNA, AM 3-2621

Offlee
611 Meia Room SM

A  NEW I.E.H. HOMlj 
Caa be yours NOWI Ne Moary 
Dowa. built oa yeur lot anywhere. 
Cheoae frem p lm  U 1. 2, 3 or 4 
bedroom medeU. For FREE la- 
fennetton —

Cell
WM. CAMERON & CO.

AM 4-9361 Big Spring. Tex.

Lowest Down Payment 
In History

Three Bedreotea •  IM BaUw •  BaOUa Oven Aai Beafa •  
liapartod Mshagaay CaMeeto •  3ttacke4 Oarage

MODEL HOME OPEN 
10:00 a : M. te 9:00 P. M.

k.lM m .n On Dufy T .  S w .  Y w

3710 CONNALLY
"HOMES FOR T H I YOUNO A T H EA RT-

W HY NOT GET A LL  
YOUR PRESENT HOME W tU  IRIN G 7

TAkA a  ftvm W7 ■  TAkra Ik teA BAkl XMaIa Akd LAkk kkAlkAAA —  v Bm  
A Ia4 Af AAV bAVMA AaI  Ak teA mtehAl — AISaA AVAA dAAAAkAA 4k kMlk. Lai Tavt PrAAMlItetely Mata Tav hit
44A4 CABOL OBIVX — 4 kAdmimi. t  kAteA. AAkAted eMABA iVAte, M l  
■teAkfte kMAhAk (|AA a  KAfArred), l Ak tff W a AkitA hAg, AAfktvte kW te

4414 cABft eenrn — s ••-7-11^4 en kkew. sav we mmm am bMa

te bUa teTM lAt PA7teAk4 AMAA OAtlkAr I. aa • ktaWAAI. t
d l«A A »ll, IHtek rAAAM IktkAtea 

7144 A4 AI IA l4-lt4S C W a T  LAM L Wa kATA tW

W AYNE BENNETT - 2500 RaU cca Drive, AM 3-3162 
ED BURSON - 2502 Cindy Lens. AM A420B

•  BEFORp YOU BUY
•  CHECK OUR DEAL

In
WASSON PLACE

Ge West On Weeeen Reed frewi 
Te City Park, Past Mercy I dieel, Tom Sewth.

HOMES O flN  DAILY, 9M -7t90
$50 Dopotit-FirtF Poymont S«pt. 1

NORMAN ENGLISH, AM 3-4331
LYCO HOMESa IN C

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL 11
34MDROOM NOME, COM PLETELY  

AIR CONDITIONED, CEN TRAL N EAT, 
FEN CED YARD, ALL-W OOL C A R P m  

READY TO PICK COLORSl

LOW EQUITY,

t  Bedroom with garage. $73 moatk 
paymenU. S blocks from schools. 
320 eririag, plumbed tor washer 
end dryer. Beautiful foaced yard 
wtth 39 X 19 uad box for children.

1301 Lamer AM 44m
Low GI Equity 

in new 3 bedroom brick heme U 
Kentwood Additkn. Owner trans
fe r ^ . Aseume preeent loan and 
move to today. Carpeted and feac- 
ed. Win Ueee with opUoa te boy 
Uter, _

Wayne Bennett AM SSIM
Ed Burson AM 4-4309

4211 Parkway, Cleee Te I ckeel, Ctierdi, 
Juct A Pew Mlnutea Prom WehW

FMA AND OI riNANClNOi MO PATMXMT UMTB. r. 1
7 9 -

E. C. SMITH SAM lURNS
KQUirnCg-aSNTALi AM MMA AM 34419 

PKB3IANBNT UF fICBg LOCATED 4M9 PAEKVAT

See This Interesting New Home
AT 3313 BBBMT

(Ton  AI Oar Mga 00 BIrdaaE Leae)
Tide liiaMtal Ik e ireeah ito^eta

n haTa lovely Me eo liy T ^ to  

Boo Eaw Mooh Beam Tsa Caa Save Par Be UMlitt

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A4

SUBURBAN

9 Bedroom brick, t ceramic baths, 
panetod dee. boik-to Idtchea. Deo* 
Me garage. Large tot.
Alee, S M resm  brick, aear coi- 
toga.

AM 4-7334

rvu kteAtete I teAf* mt. OM 4MO»
o r"< m n = S
8 £

IS

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Paynaeat T il S îptambor la t 
For Tkoee Who (lualify.

•  3 Bedrooms •  I  Bathe
•  Mahegaey Cablaata M'Faece 

and BttUt-Ine Optional.
•  Payments as Lew as m

Mootb.

CDRTESE MILCH 
Call Max or Jamea 

AM 34161 
DAY or NIGHT 

1119 GREGO
rTroarTWk
dAVk.

tIDE ie a U F T
IhA teAkUM e  AkkAth Ihte

.-sS S a to T tiTkÂeA, UfAd Ak4A7.  4klAd4Ad 
wi l t s  le d  Air AAMdlHAVAl
kOBW tdbAi. .itewAkdAkA
a ip e  h t  »iteP4w H iY 6 9  bl k

«  t-

R EA L ESTA TE
iu it it lA M

m
A4

ecteae da oam kite wu.
itAkW l i e  Vkter TAtikA. OMOSk.

PAEMS A BANCHBt AS

BOSQUE COUNTY FARM
BABkte kAt lAkA W teAAAA 7t l  AATA Aterk 
terAi Ak kkntevrfAM ktekVAf ftek
Waai teVk At me

tetA
bAAN. }  Hte
vkb MAk Ckrmr
UAkAT. LetfA  A«
dtetek TAAte van

jS lg r s h J a r i j
b ^  bAUf t e  dtebvAAhM kkd

Hmm. VAfl tevk.

* AM I  wrtentSrL
MA te I pMAkl



r>i

'I :

|W! .

6 -9  Bffl Spring (T «*to j) H trald, AAondoy, Jun« 25. ! 962 .,{BUSINESS SERVICEt t

»C a L . U-Tm t  
MISSION

WSMT MiM —

P. Y. TATB 
IMS Wm I TU ri

m l

REN TALS BLDG. SPECULUT E4

tT^FURNISHED HOl'SES B4
LB. LANK. huiklNic eoNtrMlor. CRblB- 
•u. reBt«l«Uac. MMiUmu to rear boEM

I » ROOM* DimjRN»KiCb tto^. jMt.« 
Hi. •Mr AM

butNwM ptor*
prompt AWTlCf. AM

KAywtoiMo« Ub«,

i S BSMtOOM UNrVRMnKBD kmwo. M«- 
It dKxrotod. MS «M cireW Dtit*. AM 
i-niT.

MAAONRY WORK AU ktod* fTiopiaMR. 
borburiM plU. pAtlM • dPMWJty. 
AM >HT1. m. R IAmmU

REAL ESTATE

PABM ft RANCHES A-ft

“fwo BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
ROR PAINTINO Mto poptr bAOfliia. e*U 
D M MtUrr, MM DUM. AM liW .

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
ItoAltor

Ott. AM MMt Rm. am s-mm

• W* MaA* Porai aad Kuch L«uw.
• RoaelM*. AR bum UuAtl—■.
•  toBDcnON . BowmR Oa • IrrtcatoR
• WBacnON • URetto]] o * i^ .
• loBixrnoR - m»tOi c«m a.

Fenced Backyard—Close 
To Base. $72.00 Month. 

CALL AM 4-«241 
Or

AM 4-7S00

POR PAINTINO. pAp«r haaptoi. boddtnt. 
Upwv duM toxuwlnt Plod BUbop. Ail 
1-ilM. M7 aftorry Street.
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LXT MB ptMUfTopii tbel trcddinc. baby 

io Can RclUk MoMimn. Aller temily iroup 
MOM fay RppelnimeBi

W OM AN'S COLUMN

MISCELLANEOCS
CROemn TARLKCLOTHI tar tAU Ml. 
IM MŜ aatilh NMm  am Aim for de-
totk*.

FARMER'S COLUM N
LIVESTOCK K3
FOR BALK --_l_mUAj|WU, I aaaay kMa.
I billy toot. RX 
FARM SERVICE KS
BALKS AND larTtcc ee Reda-Mytrs 
Aertnotor pumt** eod Aarmotor obMbnnie. 
Um4 windnsUU OorreU Cbooto Wall lerr- 
tce. Sand Sprliu*. Taxu. LTrle AMU.
MERCHANDISE
BI'ILDING MATERIALS

FIVK ACRKS naa» Bu iprbvi Oauotry 
Club. AIM lot’At •onrlee Baeeb ««b  eet 
•ere »n»rbrd oa Orantte Wmeli Laka. 
am  A iail After »  M AM A «M

RENTALS
BEDRM.MS^

B
~B-1

TWO BKOROOM bmiee. vatoer ceanec- 
ttop. fenced yerd. Oood loeauea AM AMM
FmTlROWttiind bedi. aariMie 'prneed 
yard. On Apdreere Mtgbaay. AM AMIA
•MAIX I  m d ROOM houir. plumbed for 
oaeher. ni wlrt« Cfcon. AM I-IIM.
1 RKDROOM.' CARPKTTO fenced boA- 
yard, eir emutlttooed Locatod IlM Main. 
CaU Troy. AM AOTl

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS PAY CASH &. SAVE
BOXER TV and ftailto rapatr Small »  
Uaoce repair Can day ar m|bt, AM A4in. 
IMi Hardina
CARPET CLEANING EU $7.45

4 INIOM ROUSK. Kioaned bi

CARPET. AND Upbelstrry cleanlnc and 
aaUmatea. P ' 

mam. W M. Brooki. AM »m ».
rr̂ tatinf. Fra* Modeni aqulp-

perch. RIectrtcIty and water tumi 
AM AWn.

PRCK DSK air pewered rue ahampeocr 
wttb purchase of anaat ebampeaLand. AM MM7 BUI

mick£'
aiiutdi

,y yuftNlAHKO bedroom. PrlyaU. 
entraoee. IMI Lancaater.______
OCIKT. 
Henmcx. ~den oaty 

AM IdWA
. mama. M M 
lU Kaat Jrd

RKNT. LKABK or aa>r .OatumUbed 1 bed 
room brick. Ilk batha. paraAC. fmead 
AM 4A1M

EM PLOYM ENT

AIR CONDITtONEO bedracma. baea ate- 
Ate oBd doubto reoma. UM Bcurry. 
AM Aden. _____________ ___

NICK CLEAR 1 brdmem bouae le Avtaa 
AddtUen mxI to Alrbaae. Waabtr ceanM- 
tion ua Bluebird. Ml AH A7CM; AM 
AiMa

_  HELP WANTED. Male
wanted- MAN to pump pas and work 
In store. Apply Abtckey't. West KlAb- 
way N

rPKCIAL WBEKLT ratae. Downtowa Me- 
tel aa M. to block aanb al HUbway M.
Wyoming hotel, dean eomlartableand UP- TV. ptaaty

A. MoCwUtor.

1 BBOROOM BRICK, air ModlUoaed. cen- trol beat, fmeed backyard. phimM ter 
washer. MTto MeequUe AM AMM.

free
a. Sr.M 
patfcMK-

TTVK ROOMS and bath, carace. Pencad 
yard On Andrews BlAbway. AM ASMl.

MAN WANTED to head bmweweTee de- 
partmmt. Apply Olbeon Otsccunt Cmiler.
NEED EXPERIENCED Tw'eer^'mam 
PIraty of work. Apply Steree Shop. AM 1.1111

CLEAN ROOMS tar rent, maid eer^. 
Btste HoteL SMto Qrewi. Phone AM AAMI.

B-2

1 BEDROOM DWrVRMmiSD iMusc. no 
gs^Aceew amaB ebUd IM month. lan

CAB DRIVERS Wantod — Mutt baea City 
Permit Apply Greyboiiod Bua Depot.

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All 
lengths

•  2.8X6.8 Two- C  C  ^  C  
Bar Screen Doors <^a#e*t*#

•  Red Cedar
Shingles C O  O C
No. 2 16-In. Sq. ^ T e T  J

•  West Coast 1x12 e y  A C
Fir Sheathing. eH  J

$10.45
•  Strongbam—29 ga.

Corrugated 
Iron SQ $9.95

ROO.M ft BOARD two REOBOOM and aiceptna porch M  
unfitrtuahad. ITS fumlabed. AM AAHI.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

EOOU AND Beard, nice place to Ilye. 
Mra. BBarnett. 1M« Oollad. AM AAMA
F I RNSIHED APT8. R4

1 BEDROOM RRICIC. untumiiihed bouae, 
ckiee to sebod iM monlb IMT Tourac 
AM 4-SMS before l: ll am. a^ after I M p m.

NEED STENOORAPWBR-pwrt Ume. Call 
at tam OrefA, Clyde Thomas.

•  4x8xH” Gypsum Wallboard.

..........$1.29

LROOM PURNISHEO apartmant. prtaata
u

bUU MIIM WaablBAtoB.
alb. frtatdatrt. acent ane cbtld. ao peU. 

bUU M>d. rear IM WailashUAtoB. AM ASNl
1 BEDROOM. PENCEO Oantoe. atoraee.
carpet. Mb. MU State Park Drt«e. AM ITMl

1 ROOM APARTITMENT. newly decorated, 
air aeadHInned. buis paid. Ml Bentaa. 
Accept eWUdred—ne peto. AM AA4H
EXTRA MICE I ream taraUbrrt dupUa.
Air conditioned. M. an bUla paM Le- 

d MBA lltb Plaea. tnouWa Ml 11thcetodPlace.
mCE urriE  rumUbad apatlnMM tar couple UtIba ream, dbielto. kitchenetto. 
bedrooto eadaatb. Ml Ji
riTEMIMED I

. AM l-MBt.

I BE
s r

BEDROOM URPURMISHED home near 
Bbm Can Oertote-MUch Caottr. AM SAMI

BKOROOM. CmrURMIBEBD howto netu 
MO Mi meidh UU Robin PL 3-77M.

NOW OPEN IN THIS AREA 
A VALUABLE TERRITORY 

'  - FOR 
AVON COSMETICS 

Cl STOMERS WAITING FOR 
SERVICE. ACT TODAY! 

WRITE BOX 4141, MIDLAND. 
TEXAS

•  215-Ib. No. 2
Composition ^  it  O  ^  
shingles . . sq. ^ ^ e X ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

1 ROOM impomnsEED bona* toratod 
Mb Bell can AM A-IMl ADer 1:» AM 44IM

FOUNTAIN HELP neeM. Applv Walker Drue Store. Hi Main

catod NS lladkerg.

TWO BEOHOOM and dew ..........  rr»
1 BEDROOM lewced »VS

BEDROOM lewred tn
BEDROOM dewble AaiWAe. . . . IlM

A d. rhewdi AM 1-MM

EXrWIRIKNCRO CARHOPS needed. IS 
C^s hour. Apn>y to perton. BIa M Drlye In.
HELP WANTED. .MIsc. rs

PURNTBHED OARAOE apwrtmenl. air 
candNf ad. I rw«M. baM. Bukabla tar S- 
HU Jdniim AM 4-MM

f I BEDROOM ONPURNOHED bame an 
: Abrams Street Clese le trade scheot ' Ml mento am 4-ISM weekdays; AM lllll.

Sthrm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare Quality—Compare Price 
Free Estimatee—No Obligation

RICBLT PL’SjnBEEO ihMiW — I  torae --- -----^  ^Water paid. AM AAMT
BEDROOM. PLUMBED tar wether.

■ Auetto.
f BEtfswsid. faraee. Ml nwath. 
Omtoct J B Sleaa. IM Aostto

I BOOM rUENISEED apartatoaL Hew
ramts new air rendwioner. back 
tenaad backyard. MM OreAf.
S BOOM PUEHtSHED 

tnaMalrea ~ 
All « « ■

HKE I ROOMS AU
IHb AM aHM

1 aOOM mCELT BTwrydttoA awlyale AW 
ttaa aald. BMliabis tar
Orats

UUtt 
AApiy US

DUPLBk. HEW taraltart. air 
CMibi WMB AcraAe. IML 
AM AdSlS
OWE EOOM AMwd* learbi'iaut. Prty^ 
PtBNtae^^ SwHabta tar 1 aBsH. USI

S ROOM PURHISim aparmiH. 
^  fA N ImsI. kl& par BM Ml 
Man AM 4-MSI

I ROOM rVRNIlHEP 
mtr Can AM 4-me
OOOL OOIET.

o n  AND I
Oeeert SSSSM t eevry. AM Jeus.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
rumiehed and UBfandahad 

2-Bedk-eoro ApartuwoU 
I  Itefrigenled Air 
»  Wan-To-WaO Carpet 
9 Bwik-ia Refiifaratar. Ovea 

sad Raage
9 Waakers aad Dryera 

Dnpenes FaraiBhBd
^  — - a - a . a m ------ -B-----------MvOTpMVtIJ FWWPHirPtf
HealeiP Swimming Pool

•  Ample Partiag Spaea
•  CoarenieBt Locstloe

“ Modcra LivfaM 
la A CeloaUl AtmoraherB**

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIROWELL LANE

For lafermatioa Call
AM 3A1M

UKPrRNISHED APTS.
rwptnunBBED s a o o u  boea m ert 
wNb Barber MS MSS UM Piece 4-«MI
OCPLBE. xmrwnmxD. a
4 lame rtaeeM Terd care,
AM aim.

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE
One k  Two Bedroom 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Cooditiewiiig

Carpet and Drapes 
Private Fenced Patioa 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

Across From State Park

CALL AM S-0091

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2 bed
room Duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vantad heat and Air 
CaadHioaiiif. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Rcdacorated inside

ISt7 Sycamore AM 4-7S61
HBWLV DacoaATBD I biMaem duptoa manmmi Wesfier imbertliii. fenced 
jnard. M minutes tiwm AIrhaae. wttb 
•Mee end itruderatar, Sfl. aWbaiil. SSI. 
AM 4-Mil: AM 4dBM.

1 BEDROOM PLUMBED ter washer.
ftoicm yard, wm awt̂ Udĝ s. plenty elea-
eU. n i  Meswutle AM

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU 

With No Down Paysient, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 2 Bed
room Homes In ConvenienUy 
Located MonUceDo Addition. 

Blackmon ft Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2SS4

BIG SPRING 
EMP LOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 2-4756 1407 E. 14th

FEMALE JOBS OPEN
CASHIER . OPPKR MOH. — A|e M la 
M. type ecrAsioaallT. uae effire niarh-
toes, nittsi be riptrleiMed caahlertoc and 
afttra raatwt 4b hr. wk, ca. benrfiti.
Salary to MM.

I  BEDWOOM ROOSB Heady BM. OpM 
I4M Meea AM 4Bm

CRKDIT<X>LLIXnOI*B CLERK — Age 
ritob Must hare expeneare to this 
field Desire lactlwl persenaJHy M hr. 
wk . oa. benefNs Salary to bIM

MIST. FOR RE.NT B7
BEAUTT SWOP tpace aad glR < 

Ml irtttas Helal

WANTED TO RENT
W A ^  TO Beal — > bedriMm 
b«aa arbauia er traBer wflb buto paW it  bach
torsi Afler I M  pWL. cafl AM 44111.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

SALES DEPT HEAD — Need Iwa. ase 
to M. . Bwat baea retaS atara sales ea- 
pertoare Oppertanlly. Salary OPEN

S P E C I A L S

Per Mere Jwb lalactoauen
Dial AM l-JSM After I M p m .

West Coast 2x4 ft 2x6 
All lengths .......

604 PERMIAN RLDG. 
Our Regular Business Ptione Is 

AM 4-2535

OFnCE SPACE
For Rent

Midwest Building 7tb and Main. 
Cantrai HaaL Air Coaditloaiiig. 
Jaaitor Service.

POSITION WANTED. M. rs

BALPWAT aooas  seretoe I 
mea ready to de ntaei aay 
MwwM'a BwUre wai were 
witolb AM taMia. AM »a n s

Plenty Free Parking. 
AM 4-7191

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LOTCBS Cl

« #
STATED CONCLAVE*SarMt OoMtoaadery Ea. Sl
K rJaiy S. 1 »  am.

Hay Wbito, UjC. 
Ladd Stodk.

STATED MEET1NO

POSITION WA.NTED. F. P6
WANTED

Work as a cempaaion for an alder- 
ly lady. Caa U\*e In ar travel, also 
a nurse. 1 can go anywhere, have 
my ewa car. Ne one but myself.

Mrs Guy Sawyer 
Box 12M Pryor. Oklahoma
UCEKaEO TOCATIOWAL N « w  
part noM wert Dwv er aibht AM

^  MS*?? INSTRUCTION
• M A M  aeery SM and 4<b 
Ttomday MaMe. I S i  PM.
Meat ken nr ted M

Alfred TMweE W M. 
Lee Pwrtor Bee.

5 ^ -
STATBO

M eeery 
Thnredwy, T H  p.

MKSTU40 aid 
to ISM A r

J c
o o

■My. WM 
Mndhee. Bee.

an  aPRDIO AeeeaiMp 
Ne M Order M Me 

tar Otrta IM-
. T :» B Beyerly 

W.A. 
Merry Lae

SPECIAL N<mrE.S c-t
PER CEWT OTP «■ tare at Lrwta*

Reverb. AM b-MW.
PERRONAL

BUSINESS OP.
CAn rotT
beiwuw je  pbto _
BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOHNC

CaaipatRtoR. aew er repair.
T-e»tonar. M

pertoari Wark taaraatoeC, i x r

AM 2-2S77 691 N. Gregg AM 4-2tll
MERMAN WILEMOW rweain all types 
r— carperto. ntoiedtltod. pataMy —< 

le were. No M  toe ewtaS Exoart- 
tobar. AM bAMI aRer l.bb. btoere

t-M.
BILLT tom  Mwntay Mai tm  Mfl. fUl 
eawd. graeal aad tarOBeer CaU AM SdMb.
TOP s o a  Mto ttt taad Can A L
fShertyi Renry. at AM 4-Mbb. AM 44141

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt—Driveway Grakwl— 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

PDR SERVlca oa SOPPUSM 
«■ year Elrrtrotwx Vaewan Ctoaaer ar 
tar a FREE beaie demawtraitea ea 
the werM'e oMy autotoattc cleaaer — 
caU BIU Land at AM 1-4MT. AatbtoMbd 
EiertroNix RepreMnlaure _________

HKE 4 ROOMS. I bMreton bMy. WaMer, 
•bare eeatoaettaa AM 4-aH.

- IVP SOIL, rad cstoUw taad. aUtab̂  
drtrrwey irarrl drttrrrrd Late toratod. 

Charlex Ray, AM 4-WW_____

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
HICBLT PtnunSREO s _ ,

btae paid AM 4-1M4.

{Mrd
TARo'DIRT-red catolaw xaad. mi-to dirt, barnyard fertlbtor. Mealer, AM 44S71,
AM 4-niI.

TvrO ROOM farawbid banes, aw •tmH- 
ttooad AwHt UU East ITtb AM b-MSb.
BSTRA LAMOE I riaM tarnldtod immt far leê  tg  EdwenU AH[_)-3ni____
MODERN 1 ROOM JmMtod bauto. IM 
Wtto ISM Ineawa UST Bewry AM 4-mb 
aftar I ■  ______
OWE MDaoOM hirtdMad aattos*. fa»P BM *4m. AM 4-MU

t J g t S f a r . ' j g L T g  ̂
pm  a tan -om  aar •«# i Kraafbad. aata mm. M  
sa Key M ^  I T c  K n

WeM

s ^ ' s r a i . ’ ^ n B r

emr UEUTERT Serrtoe; We wRt deUr- 
or or haul aaytbkdi tar aayaaa—Ttlert- 
■tone, tanuturt. air randHtaneri er clean- 
an work Yea niaie it—we bawl H. Rdlae 
H eenti Is M M. Intured i ~
Call AM Lan, EX t-MO
Bars pblPINO aemce. eexi
Uc taobs. tfoaxe taakx AM b-TlTt
DAT'S PUMPtNO Serrtoa. rexapealx. MO- 
Ut lankx. erraxe trapa xleeaitd. 
RraXMtobto MM Wrxt latb AM 44in
CLEANUP JOBS 

Rapatr ar
Ati 1-Mli;

■Bernyerd feniUeer, xacb 
btifU ixMdea Retnere

ELECTROLUX-SALBa and Serrtaa. Up- 
UMM and toM typex Retob Wa*er. AM
44m. AM 4-»57a __ _

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

POR a m  SERVICE EXA.MS
We jWJ***'* ■m WesMto. _A«ex

ntxaeM |aba. •• toyedta. 
HIdb par adreaextoxal

aerxixary Oraaxaiar 
waRy xaffixtonb Per-

base Write 
MsraM

a-M».
iber a 
Care

ad time 
ed The

OUTTAR 
ca  AM 4-fCn

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Marl where yea ten aft Text famlxbxd. 
etaaoMb awardad. taw aMBbhty pay- 
meiMe Far tree beoRleb. writs AtoerV 
caa BcheeL D ^  BN. Sea IMI Qdexia. 
Teaaa RMeriea AAtSS.

MRS. ROYCE WOMACK

is again tcadiiiig privata voice 
and piano Icaaons. Beginner and 
advanced Voice; Begiaoer through 
greda IV Plano.

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubber base wall
pens .......................  2-gaI. $4 7S
2ts9.9 Exterior Dow 
Vnit .. ir.75
l!SG ioini cofiMBt. IS lb. .. tIJS 
N#. 2-2x4’» - W e  Sq. f t  . .  19 79
No. 9—IxTa 84S ...........
1x9 redwoua

fencing Sq ft. $13.90
ttaUedAD wool carpet Inst with

6901. pad Sq yd. |b.$S
b’OWPAINT NO 

PAY LATER
No Down Payment — Up To 

6 Months To Pay.
No Carrying Charge.

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1907 E. 4th AM 4-9262
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

OBRMAN MieaOefd tamato. t year efi e g  AM *44̂ 1. MS M att Mefterl^
ARC RBOISTKRKD OachebuM Mptox 
Red told Btaa. nata aad fxxnxW I7NLaurie. AM AMM
PERINOBAR PUPPIES tar eele-btoeb.----  AM aMBI

AM 46792

SEC BBAOLB.----- - mM Pae mm.
tof? xtad xerrtoe Meek H. "tS iAM 44aai
RED DACHBIfUND lered. Wbsto Mara 

It Alee tbad
ABC
HtolAM

F IN A N C IA L
PER.SONAL LOANS 
MUTTARf
s a '

PERSOiri

H
"m

a

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

W OM AN'S COLUMN

WE BUY, SELL OR SWAP

CONVALRaCENT ROIdK Oaei 
IWe Expxrlxaixd care llta 
J. L Uager_____________

Mato. Mrx

ANTIQUES ft ART GOOD.6 Jl
ANTIWUB CLOCKS-OxV sen. MeMr. Cases nflMMtb Base ••• Oraadlaiber. 
Bewea Jewelry. AM 44bM.________
COSMETICS J2
BEAUTT UJUWmLOe- xwxbxxa mxed 
xxwBetIri. -Try iabere Taa taty.’* Chb-

xlecb. aw - ---- — --
BtoK IMb.

pifto xtacb. aw aaNtaa. Laatrtee Bwtac, 
Sa BtoK IMb. a m T-ssm
LUaiBR'a PINE

ITtb. ‘
xmnxttri. AM 4-T3ta. Mb

CHILD CARE J2
DAVnMB CRILO 
am AbSet MM State
OEPEI4DAELK CHILD eara. UM Wato SM
BLURM-S NURSI 
MT BaM IWh.

ET — Dae er ai«bt aara. 
AM AMM

WILL KEEP Aylletd. am A4Mt
tu

BART SIT mmr 
4 TI4S. YM Dwaltaa.

day-Mcbt AM

UCBNSBD CHILD eara to mt
IIM Wood. AM AMVr.
MRS MORGAN'S Noratry. weak ar btoy. 
AM A4in
BART Sirmto Twar baoit. by west. 
Hare tretixpertalton. AM AlTlt._______
LOVINO CHILD Care -  y 
witaa Mrs LewaBen ISM 
AM AMU

can

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
mONTNO WANTED-41 IS BXiaa 
•M BeU. AM AMT
mONINO WANTED. Ptekup aad deUeery, 
can SM A4MI
IRONINO DONE Sl.M mind 
Toceea. aM Abbbl

IIU

IRONINO WANTED Battafacttan taar- 
•Meed AM ATbM. til W|Ua
DO moNlNO. Mwtoc. mendtoa. Mt weto 
yiid.aeraex fr-mt Pewler'x PanillBre. West
apanmeai AM AMM.
IRONINO-lie WEST iBd. iBMle apart- RtoBi Aernee-Cartor'e AM Aliae
IRONINO Mt'eCURRT dewatawa 
WMIe'X Store AM ATBM
SEWING J9

NALL'S LBATWRR 
pr*4l

CrsH SS 
OtNMMt.

ALTBRAnORS. MEN'S Mto Waa 
AHto Rtdax. AM ASU. SSTIIaaaelx

Waxnea'A

baas, pa tar I traaiae, data 
AM Am  I4M Slato
LAWNS howto. 
2 r S ^  K m

<f:WIN0. ALTERAIIONS. Mra C. U Paader. gM bTOI
WILL DO xewtod 
•bM AM Abta.
aBWOtO AND Altorattoat, 

AM tain.

We’re low on Good Used Merchan
dise.

We Need to Buy Some Good Used 
Furniture And Appliances.

Call Now, We Pay CASH.

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

W ESTINGHOUSI 
RoaMeatlal ft Camaserdal 

Batlt-Ia Appltaaces 
Eloctrical Wiring 
Tally ElM trlc Co.

AM 4-$UI 997 E. tad

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Repoaseued Solid Maple 
Bedroom group:

coailxUat af . , ,
Trlpla Orexxtr aad Mirror, two twto 
Bookoato Beds. Nicht Stoad. two xato 
of 8LDMBBRTBEN Boa Sprtoax aad 
Maurexx. Said for fiaa M aad uxad for 
oaly a abort whUe ........  JuM MTb.M

New Complete House Group, 
consisting of:

HOTPOINT Refrlferator aad Raacx SP'., 
T pe. Llrtoc Roaaa Oroop. larca Doubla 
OrtMar, SoekcMa Bad. Bos Bprlaa and 
Mattraxs. RetaU by piaca .... tMb.M.
As a (roup, oeta .............. NN.M
Moelhly Paymtaie Juif ........  I3S.M

Can be leea at bM W. Ird ar US B. Sad

l U k i Z B
S04 W. 3rd
BIG SPRING FURNTTURE 

k  TIRE STORE 
110 Main AM 6-2631

SNYDER. TEXAS 
LameM Hwy. HI 3-6612

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bodroom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

DO YOU NEED 
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-9242

• E H E R A lilE llC T iie

Enjoy the Convenience of Food 
Freezer living! Only $10.00 per 
mo. No Gimmick Food Plans. Do 
your own shopping. Be ready for 
unexpected company, more time 
with your family and for summer 
fun with a GE FOOD FREEZER.

- McGLAUN’S

WASHERS

......... 1950

Yellow Pina Flooring No. 2 $11.90 

1x6 Redwood Fencing ..... $12.00

Paint Thinner ..............  GaL 7S<

use Joint Cement 25 Dm. . .  $1.99 

9-R. Picket Fence, 50 ft  .. 919.96 

S-ft. Metal Fence PoeU, ea. 91.21

REDUCED 115.00
Were 9199 95 

NOW 1174.95 
3 Cyclea-Unt FUter 

No Money Down—$9.50 Mo.

S E A R S
Serx'ice Dept

AM 4-5S24
am MAC'S wH
Weel tad. We buy-awaw aM eeS.
FDR SALE- Uted TV Mtxaaaa

WUOrxw

CALCO LUMBER CO.
409 West 3rd AM 3-2773
POR ALL Ytoto bwMtaa malertol aeedi',
Jf* UA>YO P CVRLBT LUMBER COM PANT

Rent a T V ..........9U.00 per mo.
Pads. Pumps. FloaU and Service 
for Evafmrative Coolers 
ENJOY COOL SITMMER LIVING 
5909 Down-Draft Wright Evapor- 
ativa Cooler. Jnst $30 00 down. Buy 
on easy temu.

Ojestemlliito

' “ N * eleaawto real 
Bine L a e ^  Electric Jhagipaaet ealy t l M 
per day Rtg Sprtoa Rartwere________

AUCTION SALE

SPECIAL SALE
Tuesday Night, 7:30 

1008 E. 3rd

Repossessed House Groups 
of Furniture

Complete Bedroom Suites • Living 
Room Suites • Dinettes - Refriger
ators . TV’s • Ranges -Air Con
ditioners • Many Miscellaneous 
Items.

DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.
1009 E. 3rd AM $6621

COME TO THE 

AUCTION SALE!!

TR Y C LA S S IF IID  ADS . . . 
C L A S S IF IID S G IT  R iSU LT S

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
GENERAL ELECTRIC Combiiia- 
tioa Refrigerator and Freeaer. 14 
cu. f!., $0-Lb. Freetar Compart
ment. Roll around ahehrea. Excep
tionally nke. 99-day war
ranty.............................  $19919
BE.VDIX Duonmatic Washer-Dryer 
combination. Real good condition.
2 9 ^  warronty..................$139.99
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic WaMter 
and Autamatic Dryer. Matching 
pair, aD porcelain. 9 moa. war
ranty. Both only .............  1149.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
490 B. 3rd AM 4-7676

TAPPAN GAB 
■toUc 
AM

TO SELL YOUR 
HOirSEHOLO GOODS

Thais - Ototo - TVs - Heweee
- Meferx Tranera - >ayibtas ta 
Waal Tao Dollar Par . . .

Call DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY 
It laaa B M

Bale Eeery Tneediy . T:Sb p.to.
ZENITH IT ’ TV Set. Portable. 12- 
moa. warranty oa a new picture
lube................................. $79 95
KELVINATOR Automatic Washer. 
Like new, 6 moa. war
ranty........... .................... 9169 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, mul
ti-cycle. Completely rebuilt, 6 mos.
warranty.........................  1169.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, mul
ti-cycle. Completely rebuilt, 9 moa.
warranty.........................  |I 19.95
CBS 21”  TV sat. Table model. It
works................................  $19.95
HOOVER Vacuum Claaner. Upright
model. Works good.............$tT S0'

Tarms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $9 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING

CUSTOM  
U FH O LSTIRY
Oae-Day Servke

•  Free Eatimatea
•  Plekap ft Delivery
•  AU Work Guaraateed 

Furalture—AaUqaea—Beatyl-
liag-Tuniag.

“ Good Work Doesa’t Coat—
It PAYS”

2910 W. Hwy. 90 AM 2-4544

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
ED TO Buy — Uxed furtUtm aa 

i_iicax City AuetlOB. AM S-4SIL J. E. 
has. aai Lamexa HKthxray.

SPECIALS

MAYTAG Autwnatlc Washer, good
condition .......................... $59.50
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Wash
er, Good Condition ........   $49.50
FM Reel Type Power Lawn Mow
er. Like new ................... $59.50
MONTGOMERY WARD 16” Power 
Mower. Good Condition .... $35.00
Good Hand Mower ...........  $10.00
2-ECLIPSE Hand Mowers. Al
most new. Your Choice ..... $25.00

AM 4-2505

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6221
WE BUY aoed used furalture Hlahasl 
pHeex lor xto/et and refUfaratax*- Wheat's. W4 West tad AM 4-lMS

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. Third

NEW STORE HOURS:
7:30 AM. to 9:30 PM. 
Monday through Friday

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd_______ Big Spring
P1AN06 L4

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modela On Dtxtoay

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Good Selerthia O Buys Go Ptaato
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odnsa
200 East 8th FE 26961

Pat iDfaraeUtoi er Seretca 
Can AM 4-yaat

UPBJOHT PIANO tar aale-dnaa. 
aia Tulxae. AM S4SM

RILBURN APPUAWCE OO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

S A L E
BALDWIN And WLTUJTZER

PIA.N0S And ORGANS

Piano Tuning — Organ Service

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPANY
tAeraae treat Heveeia'tl

AM 369871$0S Gregg

213 Main
idtd

SPORTING GOODS LS
14 FOOT METAL boat: »  b o  

uae bee at im Orafa
- -  MISCELLANEOUS Lit

Bobby's Hair Styles
702 N. Lancaster, AM 3-2811

Get Acquainted Offer

Pennanenta .............  $5.50

Limited Time Only

bale-<xorRB4UiniJim aaXea vtobece ••• 
yau AM VtMk

FOR SALE
ABBOCUTB arOM 

AM 44MI
la  H. Male 
. Aadrexra

1187 Ford Station Wagon, radio, 
heater. IS foot Loot Star ahimia- 
tim beet. Klectrlc. all accesaariea. 
SeU ar taka older car ta trad#. 
Maka offer.

1880 Lark

HARDWARE
119 Main AM 4-S285
RIGRBST CAan prieee tar seed faml- 
lixre wawaa Used PtwaKare. AM b-TtiS. 
tot West tad

Take up payments Practically new 
Danish Modem Living Room and 
Bedroom Group..........  825 00 mo.

Full Size Deluxe 
Range. Extra nice.

FRIGIDAIRE 
.......  $149 96

3-Pc. Maple Bedroom SuHe 979.98

3 Maple Living Room Tables. All 
matched........................... $75 00

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO .SERVICE ~

AM 4-38N

M
M6

Autamatic Tranamiaaion Special. 
Remove tranamiaaioa. repl«ca 
front and rear seala.

4 Parts ft Labor
$29.95

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
$15 W. Ird. AM 3394$
TRAILERS Mt

S A L E
LARGE SELECTION 

1, 2, I  Bedrooms 
Sea Us For The Best 
Pricca In The West

FREE AIR CONDITIONER 
With Purchase Of 

ANY NEW TRAILFJl

VACATION TRAILERS

Wa Buy — Sell — Trade — Rent 
Mobile Homes,

Houses, Apartmenta

Hardware-
Parts—Insurance—Repair

Open Suntray Aftamoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 36337, W. Hwy. 80. AM 36S0S

Mobile Home
Prices

Slashed! I

KENMORE Gas Range $39.95

S&H Green Stamps

Oood Hotiselrtfar^

•hop
AND A F F l l A N C E i

99f Jeiuaoft AM 46ta

15% to 25%

For Immediate Sale

See Shorty Burnett
«

For ll ie  Beit

Buy In Texas

Burnett Trailers, Inc. 
1603 East Third 

AM  4-8209

GRIN AND BEAR IT
6 V

6-aC
• js a a s '

/ don't titink our investment group shou/d panic, gtds! At 
vef eran dub nwmbers who'ra benefit tees end cherHy

beteers we're been wiped out before!. .  "

58

'57

K. N .

JOHN

Big Spring's Own

RUBBER STAMP FACTORY
Now Ready To Serve You

30C

Oae Day Service — SaUsfartlee Gearaateed
1 Mile Narth. Lamesa Highway AM 969II

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FOR THE BEST IN SUMMER TV 

CaU M ay far a “ HOOK-l^r* le the T\’ Cable — the beet 
eatertalanaart bay — whatever the aeatee.

Ipecial aateaaa trade dwriag the aaeath af Jaae.

Fll

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
MONDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV, CHANNEL t — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL I

Mas Rasto tat

SMls EaratsM
db—Gulrk Drav 

McOrav 
I  » - M r  liato
I 4a-as«xrssl 
» 41—niMUy-artaStoy 4 db-Nsax 
■ Ib-BMCb 
« Sb-WsaUtox 
I  ta—Tbs naUtoaa 
T bb-Tbs Pibdxtoaxs 
1 ta-Prtos U ElfM
• db-ertb Prsctoct
• Sb- aOlT Orabaa 

14 <b—Nswi
M

u m bbto ow
TVESOa*
4 » —Otysttoaal 4 Jb—Clasxrssto
T:lb-Tsea 
b:db Bay Wbtox 
b ta Play Ysar Emm 
W dt Ptoto to Rl«bl
lb ta-Cxiiiiiilrxex» 
Ilrib-Vour Pirxi

1:4b Maba Baata 
P « Daddy 

l:ta—BtoWt r *a a  
4:lb-Diex*e*ee 
4 lb Ksinib Xaralsai 
4 «b-Kxesa 'Hto Ctoea 
I'bb—Y«tl Bsar 
l»-M r  Uadsb 
I 4b B»bxr

Itobrssstoa
Il'ta-Tmlb ar Cb'xacbx 
II lb-a«xrx
Udb-Mitbway Pabial 
»  »-Barax 6 AUaa
14b—Jaa Harray 
• 'ta Lsrstto Tsuat 
ttb-Vatoto Or Msism 
S:»-O ir S Daadfetar*

• «  Bsw« WssMMt
• lb bxock Maxkst 
d M—LaraxxJs
t - »  aVrsd Nitobaaa
• •b-DPb PbvsB 
b ab-aaiT Orabaai
lb ta-RsparU 
W Jb-TsW<M Mtov 
II :»b SMB on

RCA VICTOR HIGH FIDELITY COLOR TV 
t'bed TV Sperlala

tl tax. oa r  
tl la 
tl la. AiniBs.

n t  II  ta Nxnaaa TbI 
M ttI tax. PbSss TM. MsdsI 

Mb Olbxrx Ts CIxssss Pr V *
A.M 4-7463

BELL’S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE 
Mg Sprtag’t Largest Servtee Dept.

867 GOUAD

KEDY-TV, CHANNEL 4 — BI& SPRING — CABLE CHA.VNEL 4

1 tb—TIm  Brldbtar Di 
I lb—fb« exxrsi Star: 
t Ib -C d n  af WtaM

Day

4 tb-JaM Wraaa 
4:Jb—Cartotoi CWtaa 
t'ib-Msvs WsaUtot 
I ’ta—Braa* Pratosr 
I 4b-waiWT cm arn 
I «b-TsU Tba Tratb 
1 tb-CbsysMto 
t :lb-PsUxsT
I tb- 
t «b- 

lb:bb- 
M Ib-
n

Bsa Caaxy 
trahaa

It bt btoa
TVEMAt

aisy Oi
tasva Wsi
a a a  cay 
M awxa

ow

b'tb—ewa Oa b tb—Para Para
 ̂ta-Cattsaa

t bb-tertaî
• tb-CabI Eaatxrab 
t 4b—Bxarstos WNb

OrakaDsbbto
• 4b-Catoadar 
t » - l  Lasa Lasy 
M bb-VUtaa VSlafa 
M ta-Ctoat r-TTia 
II ta-ltoss af Uta 
ll tb-Tsaasssss Erato 
Itfb-Baas 
U tb-Carxsto 
U lb-Wsrib

Party

I Jb̂ VardM to tx 
I 4b attWMw Day 
t ib-eaarai ■ 
I'ib-Etata sl 
4 bb-JBM Wya
4 ta-Cartoae Cirsab t lb assBsaa
t Ib-Waitor Crxata 
4 M-Psto *  OtadTx 
 ̂»  |̂ata4 ̂ *b Warrtol

-Dabto Quito 
bsHae

T 
I I 
I
t fb- BlUy Orabaa 

lb tb Mtvt WsaWtob 
W ta- Atasb 
II 4b̂  eisya WBam 
It ib-M aaaa U tb-Stos on

KOSA-TV, CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL B

m’Tba SrldlNar DayI }b-Tbx a_______
I tb-lMda s( 

4-bb-Moslstitoa 
l:ta—Bsaaty CaOsaa 
I 4b-Walur OraabSa
• lb—itawa Wi 
b.ta-TvU aw Tra4b 
T:bb—PaM aad Otodya

•sxt
• bb-OMMy Tlwaaa
b ta-Aady onrnei
• fb -  Hsaasisy 
b .l^ sa  OM 

M-db-Hsai 
tb;tb—Tsxat Tbday 
Ibrtb-Waadlss

tb:»-Masanrk 
il lb—Aaard Tbaatra rt'KbOAV
i tb Cbpi. Kaacaraa 
b tb-Jaa LalAMM 
b ta-l Lsss Lasy 
td-db-VIdsa VUtofs 
M .lb-Ctaar HsrtoM 
Ildb-Lisss 0  UM 
U4b-eaartfe tar irra 
II 4b-OaMtas la-bb-CWIsta al 
0:11

Party
to Taa
Oav

1 tb 
1
4fb-Ms
I .ta-Bsaal̂ r̂ Jtaeeeab 4b-Uta__
• 4b-WaMar CiaakOb• bb baarts
• tb-Nsva Wsataar
• Ib-Martowl 
t:bb-Passaarb T ta-Osbta oeat
• bb-Ese Ikiltaa
• ta-Etod al Dial• bb' Parry

lt:lb-Tsxas 
lb: 
lb'
W

Taaay AUTO 81
cny

ECBD-TV, CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL I
DE

Maks Esbai
Daddy
Hsfs'a aaUyw

am Htoka
4 fb-ciiiiri 
4:ib-Wlld
b:bb—Csxasdy Carraassl
l:lb -«ita  brae 

MtOravb'ta—OuflaaxT:jb-'riM Pnes b EMM • :db—enh Pradait •:db-ThrUlar 
W.bb-Eava lb M-TsaMM 
II bb-ai«a oa 
rvBawAi

Esport

t;lb -W aatiM r
trSb -Tad ay
•:ia-Ns«x a Waalhd
t:lb -T o d a y

W:tb-Pnas li ~ 
lb:tb-Cxatxalrxttoa
l l :t b  P trxl  rp a x tln a i 
ll:Jb - T n a b  ar C 'b 'a 
n  -b b -E sa t IM a y  
U ;lb -O b a iM aa i(y  

Olsbsab
I t  :1b—A aard  TbsaWa
l:b i- - J ta  M array 
l:lb -L o ra l« a  Touac 
t 'tb -T s a a t Or Maw 
t :tb  Oar  t  Danbhtara

l:db-Mas .
Daddy 

l.Jb-Hsrs'x 
l:lb-Eaax 
4 db-ChiiWt WarM 
4:»-WUd ‘
•'4b—Carta 
t:Jb>Tael• db-Esaa 
• 'll—JUpart 
b:lb—Larawto
f ta-Eiiid 0  OiaaMadx
• :bb-Dtok Paaatt 
t.bb—ShaaBoa
t ta-AErsd EEbPeatk lb bb-Esat 

M ta-TsnIdbt .
It bb-am on

M
300 NE 2i

Esltos aU 
bsartoatro
Parto a Lb

813 W. Sl
KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER DEN

:|b-'SI a • a< 
ta

anihtor Day 
Sacral Ototta 
1̂ 0 WtaM 4:bb ■ Jaas Wymaa 

4:M—Carteoa Ciraat 
b;W—Haas Waataar
• :4b-Wsltsr CrbakEs
• ;bb-Taa Tbs Truth
• :1b—Chsyseas
f:lb-Palbsr EaoatBeel
t bb-Bsn Cassy 
l:lb-BUly OnUiaai 

l•'•b-n•al Wsatkay 
H lb-wasd City 
u :»-M  a«aa tl tb-Staa 0 « 
TUESDAT

• :lb - a « a  Oa

5: » —Parw Para
:Jb—CeUsta af tka Air •bb' Cartaaax 

• :bb-Capt. KAagaros 
• :4b-KtarataaWHh 

Oabbta Oraa 
• :bb-Calsadar 
• : » - l  Lera Lmtf 

l•:••-TMt• tuiaaa 
tb:)b—Ctaar Hsrtog  
II bb Lays Of 
U :1b—Tgnsttss BraJa 
lt:bb Waai Waalbai 
It:
l;bb—Pats wardI-a -MUUoaaira

Otat ; l
1; _
1 Ib-Edba 0 Wtaia 
4:bb Jaas Wyaiaa
4 .W—CarloM Circaa
•  :Jb - E s a s  WaaWxsT 
| :»—Waltor Crcakla• '•b.-OMb Vaa

T:lb-DsMs OUHx 
a bb-EH  IksIMa
• :1b—Itonaa Essd 
b bb-BUlr Oraham

lb bb Ibsax assttast
Ib :lb -Actoa 
It :bb—M r a  P rsaa
I l :M - M  a«aad
it:bb-aiia on

r
KLBK-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK I
Day

1:1b Ed»s at WtaM 
4:bb- Jaaa Wymaa 
4: M—CatMaaCIrtaa 
l;lb-Eawt Waalbar
1:4b-waltor Crank Its 
• ;bb-TaB TM TmUi 
b:lb -Cliiyiaax 
T:lb—Pathar Eaowx 

BaxI
b bb Bsa Caxxy__ SXT
b:bb-aillT Oraaam 

lb bb—ttawx Wsataar

TOIMkAV 
•tta-aitB oa
• :1b—Ptorai Para
• :)b-Collsffa al tat Air 
f:bb-&i1aMM
•■bb—Capi Kaatarob
• :4b—Burttta With

Dsbbta Oraa
• :bb-CtaMadat 
6:lb-r Last Itoty 
Ib:bb-V«d4« VlUAbt 
lb;lb—Olaar RartaoB 
II bb Lavs 0 utr

Mltltaiiatra 
Day 

■tatm 
4f EMM
Wynaa 

Olrma

i! (
b:Jb-Es*a WaaUtor 
b ta-WsHar Craaia• :bb-Ptto a  Otadyt• :lb -g ^ a AM Harrtof t:bb-Tba Plhitotdaaa t:3b Data OUNa
• :bb-iar Ksltaa
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B FRESH NEW PONTIAC
t r a d e -in s

' 5 9 lugfBg* rack. E»5-a nice *1*’ $ 9 9 5

'5 9

'5 8

OPEL SUUon Wa«on. Radio, heater and 
lugfagB rack. Extra nice, ...................

H **®” **®P. Turquoite and white fin- 
lih. For&matic. radio and heater. Niceat C 1 C A  C 
one ia Bif Spring. ...............................^  I d V d

OI^MOBILE ^per “8§" 4-door Sedan. Two-t«ie paint,

very nice car....... ................

FORD F a ir ly  ConvcrUble. White with blue top. Ford-
omatic, radio and heater. A real
buy. ONLY ........................................... $ 7 9 5

DODGE Coronet 4-Door Sedan Radio, heater 
and atandard tranatniuion. ...........

(^ V M L E T  'gio '’ 4-door Sedan. fr«yllader engine, 
atandard transmlaslon, radio and heater. ^  ^  A  p  
Very nice................  .................

$ 7 9 5

K. N. 
JOHN

McBRIDE 
FORT JR.

CALVIN DAVIS 
DICK EGAN

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.
"Home Of CLEAN Used Cart" 

300 Block Goliad ^ AM 4-5S15

WE ARE PROUD TO 
ANNOUNCE

THE WINNERS OF OUR 
USED CAR DRAWING 
SATURDAY, 6 P.M.

FIRST PRIZE: 19-Inch Portabli TV 
WINNER

PAUL FOSTER, 3613 Connolly
SECOND PRIZE: Portabli Radio 

WINNER
R. E. HOOVER, 1213 East 16th

SHASTA FORD SALES
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

CAR SERVICE TIME

CONnOENCE.'

out 9¥UA
SATISFACTION/

LET  US SA FETY CHECK AND SERVICE 
YOUR CARI BE SURE IT'S READY FOR 
TRO UBLE-FREE VACATION DRIVINGI

JONES MOTORS
101 Gragg AM 4-43S1

M-4ALTO SERVICE ___

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

too ME ted________ Dial AM »t4tl

BRAKE SPEGAL
R*iBw kU 4 wbooli. ro*b *t««* "B h I
^ * * * * V o iU X i • C H ETB O LETS-P L T M O tm n  ^  ^
Pkrti a LUw . .......—• •

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
•IS W. Srd AM S «4t

AUTOMOBILES M
T R A IL E M
UM 1 ,
rw!» r * S !« IU  CBot». AM t IM a**
nae MHa r o o r  A B T c a a r r  . . .  
w f i l  WM trodo for N tM iw i 
oat A M rtv t H lU u r .  I  niloo •Mr* EX Mata.
VACATION TIIATEL TTU on  fkr not. So* 
N E HooTif. ina eom wei
MADE I T  a e a rta B -U iU  VM l t lk i \ 
p in n w li AM a-aw i fw  aava ta tm u .

IT-^AG
OUR USED CAR SALE WAS SUCH A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS, OUR 
USED CAR STOCK IS THE LOWEST IT HAS EVER BEEN!!

WE NEED USED (AKS AND 
WE W ILL GIVE M0,RE FOR THEM 

NOW THAN EVER BEFORE!
YOUR USED CAR WILL NEVER BE WORTH MORE THAN IT . IS AT
THE PRESENT TIME!! ' mm
VACATION TIM E IS H ERE!!
WHY NOT MAKE IT TROUBLE-FREE IN A NEW FORD?

'62 FORD FALCON
TWO-OOOk W ITH H U T H  '

$186500
JUST

1175 down
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

15500

J^/

•62 FAIRLANE
TWO-DOOR W ITH HEATER

150 NEW UNITS 
IN STOCK TO 
CHOOSE FROM!

THE FO R D  F A H IIY  OF FINE CARS

m  T o n t FAVORITK SALXSMAN 
H a iM B  t e e a m  H w w a ri Jnkmm
MBu Weed \rrmm Meedy W. A. (I

OPEN T IL  9 P.M. EVERY EVENING FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

SHASTA A L E S ' x
500 W . 4TH BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

AUTOM OBILES M
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESU LTS  
TRY CLA SSIFIED  ADS . . .

T R A IL B R S MS

DENNIS THE MENACE

F = \

t

649

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Leeeor-lnaored 
104 to 4t« Per Mile

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM t-4»7 W. Hwy. ti AM Ml
laaa xwox. tw naooM a- tr .oua-8rv«urs:»  fiS3! a
lat cviftii •roekb mwia
Dm  M i l  Tti

IM. OODOm MÎ .aaan.
rM na TTilltr P v t

TRUCU FOR SALR m
maw nrrMuiATioitat. Ptotaw vfui .bfa
OUPM ll. fw r HW M M a  M j m  p r t t t r  

tk  a  n w ii— kwt. l m m m  B iakw ar. 44»«.
iiat FORD picaroi*. Mortvtw ifd j o ^
to H PrtMd naM. W»ot IJykk a to- 
Irtim iV . Vtmtmt MtabwM. AM 4-aM*.

AUT08 FOR SALE M il
M tU TA U T o w ra a  ma. M«M mu laar 
a m irta i. M ikl tuoaovrvilaai.

trfMirrie 
u a i . AH M- 
t v .  AM t - M

VOLK8WAGSN 
C A B S *T m U C K B  

AeMer.ae# Sa/M • ServAe

WESTERN CAR CO.
H irw . trd ,  ^  44«r

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 14 HOURS DAY

•U FORD ndam ..........  IMS
17 FORD 81a. Wagea .... STM 
'M PONTIAC Harilap ... IMS
14 CHEVROLET t-daer .. 1711
W  RENAULT DaapUM . .  MSB 
'MVAUXHALL 4-«eer .. •• 
I I  RENAULT 4-CV ......  tttt
15 FORD Plekep ..........  M

CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
4SN W. Hwy. W AM t-Ott

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#
FOR TtlE BEST DEAL 

on Any Kind of New er Ueed Car, 
See . . .

JACK LEWIS
er

BOB LEWIS 

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
im  WeM 4th AM t47U

rae. AM t-t08t

1954 BUICK 
4-DOOR SEDAN
lee Ue For A Good Boyl

IN  East 4th Dial AM

NO
MONEY 
DOWN 

•
24 MOS.
TO PAY
TrOYtl In Air CondifionBd Comfort

Truck ond 
Auto Rtpoirt
NO MONET DOWN 

M Mae. Ta Pay

C&L GARAGE
604 W. 4th AM 3-4444

Climatic Air
Auto A ir Cenditiorar 

a c R v in m i x l i  m a k e s  
Aia coNemoMEM

CHEVROLET 
COOL PACK

FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONER

S P E C I A L

m 9 5

m m  Air cao4. power.

COMErfCuston. 
Air, cood.

/Z .1  CONTINENTAL.

AUSTIN Healey 
roadster.
RAMBLER -Air 
cood. Overdrtva.
EDS£L~atatioa 
weson. Air. 
COMET 3-door aa- 
d n ..
FALCON 4Hloor 
•odan.
CHEVROLET Im- 
pala. Sedan. Air. 
DODGE t  Passes- 
ger. Wagon. Air. 
JEEP pickup. 
4-wheel drive.
VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan.
FORD Fairlane 
‘SOO’ V-l aedaa.
CWTINENTAL. 
Air, all power.
CHRYSLER New 
Yorker. Air.

FORD
VAead
FORD
V-«awl.
OLD6
Sedan

CMEV.

$68f
$485

^ $ 3 8 S
PLYM.

il
$385
$385MERC.

£ $ 1 3 5
CHEV. $185

rriiiiiaii J(iii(‘s Miiii'i ' :
Your Lincoln and Mc'Ci.t. r

403 Runnala Open 7:30 PM.

h ' -I

r l

Studtbokfr-Rumbl«r 
SoIbs ond Sonrico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
■W F̂ JUJCW

$1350

H  frU D H A K B  
CRAMPtON « eaor. oioaAdao
$495

17 FORD

“*$795*"
V  CBCTROLET g epL 4 door

$395
•« PLYMOUTH

$195
TTTO RD iaair ^

$575
Olhar goad aud mn M 4

McDonald
204 Joheeaw

Motor Co.
AM 3-2412

CADILLAC Sedan DeVlDe. FoO paOw mpdihnnerl. Tape ................$4095
EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR

aad fackory air 
apt

mechankaHy.

/X  A  BUICK LeSebre 4door hardtop. Power 
O W  brakes, factory

air coodltioiwd ..................................

CADILLAC 4-Door Sedan DoYIBe. FaD power, fac
tory etr conditioned. A locally ewaod. $3295

$2395
'59

•1.000 actual mllM car
CHEVROLET BolAir 44oor 

^  '  boater. V-l aaglDe. See d is 
before you boy ................

adaa. PowarGMe. n M
- ...... $1495

/ C O  BUICK LaSMre 4Roor eedaa. Ilris la a C I T Q K '
m Tr rtry cleaa black biaaty ......................  #  ■ '

# r< 7  BUICK Stqwr Adoor Hardtop Power Btoertog. 
m /  braku. power wiadawa, factory air C O O H ii

conditioMd.............................................
/ r ^  BUICK Boadmaetar flo o r hardtop. Factory air

Ueaed, panaer Maarlpf. powar braboe. ^ $6«J
A deaa car

McEWEN MOTOR C L i
RUICS -  CADILLAC -  OPEL

4MB.

IN STALLED  
Flut Tax

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALK

M

Pollord Chevrolet
1M1 t .  4Hi A l l  4M M

’MMXSSER. SCH 
a  DODGE Pickup ... 

I'M FORD Waeae
PLYMOUTH fdM r

••eaaaawa

AUTO M O BILK



C l a i m s  W o r ld  

b a t i n g  R e c o r d

t  LONDON (AP)-> lln . Pat To
n sil. II. nrilar Aated M.7 mile* 
In one boor at u  indoor risk 
l undny nifht and claimed a world 
laaard.

n o  prtvloua datauint <d tbe 
fward for the dfatance was an- 
other Britan. Le* Woodley, » .

■ “ i
NOW 8BOW1NG • OPEN 7:M
r  G U ireu •»»{«

l 5 l  H o i r i e
an fron %  th e

L i i h  m

‘ 'ROBERTiEUiUllHI 
.^MITCIIUM'PARKER

CEORGC PEFTMO'GEOKE MMIIITON
EWKnSlOMC'UMMMnEII

8-B Big Spring (Toxos) Harold. Monday. Juna 25. 1962

Sunday T V  Screens 
Were A Busy Place

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
ar TT - Ba«to Writer

NEW YORK (*  -  Television 
was a busy place Sunday night 
In rapid succesaioa, Ed Sullivan 
celebrated the 14th anniversary of 
his show; “TV Guide," a maga- 
xine. awarded silver bowls to win
ners of its popularity poll and 
mixed in some entertainment for 
good measure, and “Show of the

NOW SHOWING - OPEN U;4S

DOUBLE FEA TU R E

'THEN THERE 
WERE THREE"

Plus

"EAST OF 
KILIMANJARO"

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN U:4S 
ADIXTS 7S< 

CHILDREN t i t

BOiC CROSBY BOB HOPE A JOAN COLLINSPMUMAIFRiarS.^
I'llE 

l i i lA D  T O
h u m ; 

k iim ;BOROniYLAMOUR

NOW

SHOWINO • *  S  s
s •'■i f'

OPEN 7:M 

^ ADULTS m  
CUkhen FREE

Week" tried to update an old, old 
George M. Cohan farce.

As anniversaries go, 14 is an un
usual one for plaque giving and 
hat throwing, ^ve, 10 or IS are 
normal milestones. But 14 served 
as Sullivan’s excuse for an all-star 
blowout on CBS.

Steve Alien opened the proceed
ings and before the hour was ever 
Bing Crosby and Kate Smith 
raised their voices—separately — 
in song. Jack Benny and Phil Sil
vers did a comedy sketch togeth
er, Lucille Ball rode an elephant. 
Johnny Carson tried some topical 
gagi. And, of course, almost 
everybody did imitations of Sulli
van—a speciality of the program 
with which I, for one. am now 
thoroughly bored.

READERS TO VOTE
"TV Guide" annually Unites its 

readers to vote for their favorites 
and presents a special program 
to award the winners. TTie fans 
— “ hundreds of thousands," the 
magazine publishers said — voted 
“ BManza" their fa\*orite series; 
"Ben Casey" their favorite new 
series, and Bob Hope's Christmas 
Show, best musical variety pix>- 
gram

Vfoce Edwards. Carol Burnett 
and Huntky-Brinkley also were 
picked as favorites in other cate
gories. NBC which aired the-ape- 
cial. received five out of e i^ t 
awards

There also were a number of 
skits, all kidding television — its 
commercials, its theme soi^ . its 
viewers by Art Carney and Judy 
Holliday. Both are talented per
formers. but they certainly could 
have used some better material. 
Carney, particularly, was unhap
pily in\'olved in a tong and 
very unfunny imitatiaa of Jack 
Paar, Dave Garroway popped in 
and out of the program with lines 
sounding at if they had been 
written for Jack Carter of Hugh 
Downs. Anyway, for somebody elw. 
They were not his style at all.

And then, alas, came poor oh) 
"Seven Keys to Baldpate.”  which 

i hat been around for a long time 
' sad should have been M l to rest in 
peace. It was a minor disaster.

It's the one about the writer 
who goes to the snowbound and 
deserted summer resort to write 
a play and win a bst. It was a 
mdedramatic farce when writtan 
many years ago. but it was Juet 
sort of pathetic Sunday night

TH E LIG H TEST  
SHOES Y E T !

HuSh Pkappies'
B R U IH irr  BRUSHED PIGSKIN BY IWOLVEIIINE

. a  m e  '1

-3̂

A tight and braazy 13 ouncas per shoe . » • 

Brushing cleans.̂  restores leather . . .

Wolverine's "Hell-Cat" tanned Pigskin repels 

water, resists dirt.*

Loafers and Oxfords |n Houn Dowg. Gunsmoke 

or Sage Brush. 9.95

Golf Oxfords with regulation spikes, wedge 

sole . . .  in Houn Dowg, 12.95 . • . Polefoce. 13.95

( T

■ A
■■ iJ' p r

•. ■ . >>1# .

■

.  A3

CMM
DOGS

Take Home 
Special

SANDWICHES 3 For *1
....5 For •!

Also
Berbecue Beef, Chkkefi. 
Gorman Seutego. Hem. 

Pork Ribe, Boons, Selada

Toby's No. 5
im  nth Place AM M IU

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALL£N R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUcien 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Leb TechnicUh 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, AisisUnt 
JO ANN LOW, AasiiUnt

106-1M WeM Third Dial AM 3-2501
I

rr;-

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

announces the association 

of

Dr. Jesse P. Jackson
Optometrist

t fii■ Hit
;■ t*:

•V ,

106-101 WeN Third Dial AM 3-2501

Soldier Denies 
Red Claims He 
Denounced U.S.
SAIGON, South VM  Nam (AP) 

- A  U S. aotdter haa denied Com- 
muBiat claims be dmounced the 
United State* while a prisoner of 
Viet Ceng gnerriHaa. He charged 
the Reds tried to faratowsah him 
at gunpoint.

Spsc. 4 George P. Pryett Jr. of 
Califomia, reMwed Sunday after 
Mx months captivity, tsM U.8. of
ficials bt did not coopsrat* with 
the Communists despite their at
tempts is iadoctrinata him poUti- 
esUy.

Tht VM  Cong in a recent hroad- 
cnat claimed Pryett. X , had told 
them h* Isamed he w m  "as ec- 
campUc* af the criminal maneu- 
vera ef U.S. imperiaUam gad the 
Diem adminiatratlaa of South VM 
Nam."

Tht broadcaM qnstad FTyctt m  
saying:

“ Tht only thing I caa say is 
that I am very eorry for having 
played a role ia the forces that 
are being axploitnd ia South VM 
Nam. The truth haa been coo- 
ccnlad from the Amaricaa pnbUc. 
This ritoation Hwnid aat ha al
lowed to coathnie."

Pryett told oCHdals hare that, 
othar thoa giai thrsata during 
aomc of the braiawaahiag aas- 
rioas, hit captors did not mistreat 
him.

He aaid he had bean under 
heavy guard afl daring hie cap
tivity aad was bound most of the 
thn*. He aaid bs had mads on* 

neap* try.

Entertainers Union Boss 
Opposed To Investigations

L
f i ,

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
NEW YORK <AP> -  Jackk 

Bright took out another cigarette. 
As usual he didn't light R. He 
leaned forward at the desk in hit 
new gold-carpetad ofrice. aad 
made a ebort stabbiag gestur* ia 
the air.

"They've got to have a acapt- 
goat. And AGVA is it."

That was hit appraital today of 
a Senate tubcommittcc'a B ^ l  
and night dub tavee tlgatfon.
which hiw produced complaiatt 
agaiatt the Americaa Gl̂  of 
Variety Artisto, AFL-CIO, and its 
admnatrative secretary. Bright.

"JtttI look who's c a ll^  the ket
tle bladt," he declared hotly, 
“ prottitutet. B-girIt and dlt- 
rharged, disgruntled ampioyet "  
He slapped a hand on the desk, 
and ttrok* about the room. Anger
ing the unlit cigarette.

DOE8NT SMOKE
Blight uses three packs a day, 

ahrayt the tame bread, ditcard- 
iag each cigarette aflw it be
comes soggy from lipt of ringera. 
but without ever lighting them. He 
quit tmoking tw* yean ago, hut 
still needs them in his hands.

"R ’s a crutch," be aaid.
It may also bt a bit of the ahow- 

mantMp in Bright. He haa been 
at the trade eiace childhood, on 
or offitage. Even now when he 
tokae ia aaother's act. the ap
plause thrills him. or a cold re- 
ceptien hurts.

He is equallr pained, or more 
so, by the brkitbata burled at the 
Senate probe hauing, inchidtaM 
clahne iw one* look tt,S0O for

transferring a former branch 
manaw, Clayton Hart, to Florida 
and alao S300 in unioa campaign 
contrihution*.

“Lias.” bt exclalmad. " I’v* 
never asked any man for fhrs 
cants."

He pointed a thumb at himself. 
" I ’m net a vindictive man I think 
Fv* always bean a trot paraonill- 
catlaa of turning tht othw cheek. 
But I'm not turning the othar
OmOOK DÔ v«

Bright ia expected to have Ma 
ly beforeday Senato this

My main ragiwt is AGVA 
aad my family ar* haing dragged 
throu^ this muck aad m irt." H* 
is maniad and has three sons.

ENTERTAINER
A trim. U-yrsr-ok) man. with 

intense dark eyes and sharply 
handaoro* foaturee. Bright waa for 
V  years oa the cntertManent cir
cuit, as einger, daaccr. comedian 
and mimic, before hecaming op
erating hand of AGVA in IMS

" I aay with pardonablt pride 
that I waa p r^ M y the heat 
mimic ia show buiinaea." he said. 
Ha polled out a rtwaf of cUppingB 
aad program hiUlaga.

After a World Her II stint la 
the Navy. Bright appeared in 
fn g n i c n iD f, rBO o rr d o co ib . qo ro * 
dio aad talevlaioa. often with 
star billing. For a time, la tbs 
late IMBe. h* had his owa tdevi- 
skm ehow oa the National Broad- 
casting Company, called "Try and 
Do n >

"It was tb* ffaat audlenc* par
ticipation show." ha said.

As executiv* band of AGVA ha 
mas a contiaent-arlda organlzatkin

Chicago Crusade

TELEVISION
BILLY

GRAHAM
4

w i t h  a  m 0 t t a g »  f o r  y o u  

in t h f  crisis day$ - . , e  e
Fivg Nightf B«gimiirig Juim 2S

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

9:00- 10:00

KEDY-TV channel 4

r y e aentiag 1S.8SS dancers, com- 
ctBans. magicianB. chorus girls 
aad ether night club, movie house 
and hotel aatartaiaen.

“ He's the bast admlaiatrator w* 
ever bad." says hlB assistant. Do- 
lorea Roiuiar, aa AGVA o i^ a l 
far IS yaars. "He puabes. He 
drives everybody. Ho doeeaT 
know bow to stop when a member 
needs semethlag

Harold P. Burg, aa AGVA at
torney. said th* uaien'a fiaaocas 
iacluM  tn,0SS cash and I1SS.S00 
fat debts whan Bright took ever, 
aad new stand at abtxit MOO.Sli 
la cash amefa. aad no dahts. .

COMPETENT
"He's a competent maa." Burg 

said.
Bright frts tSlJM a year in sal

ary and axpensaa.
In his tronbl* with th* Senato 

investigator*, be aaye h* has ra- 
c o iv to  im o ro a s  o i i im n n B  m* 
faring support, prayari aad relig- 
ksoi fwdsls.

"But I carry only the star of 
David fat my pocket," h# said. " I  
was horn a Jew and IH die a 
Jew. Fra aot the moat devout per
son ia the world, bat it’s the onto 
thing hi this erorld I fear—God. 
His righteouneas aad His wrath.”

B r i^  is setiv* to th* EaM Side 
Hebrew Instttnte. where hie 
yeuagost toa. Kevin, 7, is to

Bright was bora David Waia- 
barg. soa of a now-rsttred Bronx 
dross mamifacturar end real **- 
tats man. Morrle Weinberg. Ae- 
a boy. he began entertateing 
neighbor children to the backyard 
at one cent each and giving them 
(me lernoosde.

“ I didn't make any proAt." he 
said. *Tva never made a profit."

He firat appeared profesBionally 
at seven c a r in g  a spear to a chQ- 
dren'a dxinis at the Metropolitan 
Opera.

He changed his name at the mif- 
•estfon at a producer who saw hli 

act whfl* be waa work- 
at 11. as a summar hotel

CONTRARY
As for his ordaal with tbs Sen

ate probers, be matotaios th* 
whil* affair has bean contrary to 
American iustice.

“I don't balievs to bearings." bs 
said. ‘T baiteva to trials. U. as 
w* say, a man in toaocaot mttil 
proved nitty, then 1 donl UiM  
he should b* villifiad on pag* ana.

and by th* Urns ha has a chance 
to answer, it's on pag* SE" q

He said that the Senate com
mittee was unjust iftobly pladag 
reepoualhUlte far pottdag night 
dub oa AGVA, whan the reap final 
bUity actually was that of local 
law enforcamant agaadas and al
coholic control boanla.

"My maia thoiwht at AGVA to 
avenr warfcing hour has baaa to 
as* how to create roars empley- 
meal for parformara. aad to 
ter their wmldag cendltloas." ha 
said.

B r i^  and hia wife. SUrlay, 
wham ha mat whila parformlag at 
a resort, hotel whar* aha waa 
woridag as a giewweaa. tiva la
Stuyvesaat Town, a medlnm-ln- 
conw honstag projed oa Manhot- 
tea'e Lower East Side. Thoy'y* 
been married n  ysara.

HM r sMsst sao. Michael. SO. is 
to Long lelaad Unlvaraity. Arthur. 
M. Is n  high school.

Don't Quit School 
Quitter Advises
ALEXANDER, N.Y. (A P )-lla - 

roM Marl*. SI, who quit Ugh 
school atx years age but returned 
later to ftoiah, found hfanaalf th*

cUm  graduated. IDs advlee: 
Don't quit acbooL

"Stay to school at the propar 
ago and tek* aO that is a ffo rd " 
he told Ms claaamataa at Alex
ander Central Sdiod at Satar- 
day's fommancamanl.

Marla, married and tbs father 
of two cfaildraa, plaas to conthnis 
his edueatton at a technical ocbool 
for etoctronics.

Studying for his high school 
diploma. Merto got a port-tima 
job as a mechanic to aupport Us 
family.

Aubry
atuA

T each er Dies
TAHOKA (AP) -  Mrs.

White, n . died ef a heart 
Sunday night wfaQ* 
young poopla's daaa at the 
MaiiodM Charab. whars bar hns- 
bmd is pastor. She and bar hus
band meyed bars June 1 from 
Midland, whars ha aanrad th* 
Akbary MetbotHat Church.

IN ANSW ER TO FOFULAR DEMAND 
KPNE-FM RADIO A N N O U N CU  

TH E NEW  "M ORNING SHOW ", •  TO 12 
PRESENTED RY W ISTIN G H O U SI • .  .

.v ' ' irIN COOFERATtON W ITH YOUR LO CAL 
M fESTINGHOUSI D ISTR IIU TO R  
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN ITURE 

1717 GREGG STREET
KFN I-FM  HI FIDfeUTY M USIC • .  .  9S J  M O  

SOON •  A.M . T IU  M IDNIGHT

P F H B f M
95.3 MCS

tr'i.


